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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The recently created Environmental Management Division within the Forest Department is currently undertaking

a National Conservation Review (NCR) of all remaining natural forest and related grasslands within Sri Lanka,

as part of the Enviroimiental Management Component of the Environmental Management in Forestry

Developments Project. The NCR addresses the biological importance of natural forests, largely in terms of their

species diversity, together with their value for soil conservation and hydrology. It is being carried out by a

team of scientists comprising three national consultants (botanist, zoologist and hydrologist) and an Assistant

Conservator of Forests, with technical assistance provided by an international consultant. This document

consists of a description of the methodologies used to evaluate the importance of natural forests, a report on

the results of fieldwork undertaken to date, and an assessment of the additional resources required to complete

the NCR.

A method of rapidly assessing biological diversity within natural forest has been developed by the NCR team

and is fully described in Part A. Known as gradsect sampling, it is based on sampling along environmental

gradients to provide a description of the full range of species diversity within forests, overcoming problems of

inadequate representative sampling and accessibility while minimising survey costs. Sampling is limited to

woody plants, vertebrates and selected invertebrate groups (molluscs and butterflies). Part A was originally

prepared as manual for a workshop on Assessing the Biological Diversity of Sri Lanka 's Natural Forests, held

in Sinharaja National Heritage Wilderness Area, 2-5 December 1992.

Rapid techniques for assessing the hydrological value of forests and their importance for soil conservation have

been developed using four main criteria. These are control of soil erosion and flooding, protection of

headwaters of river systems and, in the case of forests at higher altitudes, contribution of additional moisture

through interception of fog. The methodology is described in Part B.

Southern Province, comprising Galle, Matara and Hambantota districts and representing approximately 10%

of the country, has been surveyed to date. The results of this survey are presented in Part C. Many species

of plants and animals, including endemics and rarities, have been recorded in new localities and some species

thought to be new to science have been discovered. An analysis of species' distribution patterns and topographic

variables, such as rainfall, slope, soil type and stream frequency, shows that virtually all remaining natural

forests in the Province are of considerable importance for biological diversity, as well as for control of soil

erosion and flooding and for protection of headwaters. Optimal networks of forests which meet a range of

conservation criteria are identified. The results of this survey are preliminary, however, until such time as the

NCR is completed and the importance of these forests can be evaluated within a national context. The need

to review the legal conservation status of many of these forests is clearly demonstrated.

Progress achieved to date by the NCR is reviewed in Part D. It is estimated that remaining districts in the wet

and dry zones will each take another two years of fieldwork. This is well beyond the resources of the present

Project, and a strategy for completing the NCR within the overall time frame of the Environmental Management

in Forestry Developments Project is elaborated. Natural forests to be surveyed are identified and a future

progranune of work is outlined.

Completion of the NCR will represent a major achievement for the Environmental Management Division,

enabling an optimal network of conservation forests to be defined and providing the basis for informed decisions

to be made concerning the future use of forest resources. In the longer term, the information generated by the

NCR represents an extremely powerftil tool for evaluating the potential impact of proposed development projects

on forests, for monitoring changes in the biota and for management planning, particularly with respect to

zonation.
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PART A

BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY





1. INTRODUCING THE CONCEPT OF BIOLOGICAL
DIVERSITY

1.1 WHAT IS BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY?

A country's biological wealth can be measured in terms of its biological diversity, the product of millions of

years of evolution and thousands of years of cultivation of plants and domestication of animals. It is extremely

valuable, more inqxirtant than the cultural or material wealth of a country (Baldwin et al., 1991).

Biological diversity, or biodiversity, is the variety oflifeforms, the ecological roles theyperform and the genetic

diversity they contain (Wilcox, 1984). It is an umbrella term used to describe the total variety of life (microbes,

fungi, plants and animals) on Earth, encompassing both the number and frequency of genes, species or

ecosystems within a given assemblage (McNeely , 1988). This diversity of living organisms is so high that much
of it has yet to be identified. Variously estimated at 5-100 million or more, only about 1.7 million species have

actually been described (Wilson, 1988; WCMC, 1992a)'.

It has become widespread practice to define biological diversity in terms of genes, species and ecosystems,

corresponding to three fundamental and hierarchically-related levels of biological organisation (WCMC, 1992a):

genetic diversity is about the range of genetic material in the world's living organisms. It is a

concept concerning the variability within a species, upon which depoid the breeding programmes
necessary to protect and improve cultivated plants and domesticated animals as well as much
scientific advance and innovation. It is measured by the variation in genes, the chemical units of

hereditary information that may be passed from one generation to the next.

species diversity is about the variety of living organisms on Earth. It is measured by the total

number of species^ within a given area imder study. The species level is generally regarded as the

most lutural one at which to consider whole-organism diversity, being the primary focus of

evolutionary mechanisms.

[NB This manual is concerned principally with species diversity.]

ecosystem diversity is about the variety of ecological coiiq)lexes (habitats) within which species

occur. Their health and conservation are crucial to the well-being and survival of the species which

they sup]X)rt. It is difficult to assess ecosystem diversity because there is no unique definition and

classification at the global level. Moreover, unlike genes and species, ecosystems explicitly include

abiotic components, being partly determined by soil parent material and climate.

While species diversity may be strongly correlated with ecosystem diversity, it is usually not possible to have

both maximum species diversity and maximum genetic diversity. Genetic diversity increases with the size of

a population, but a population increase in some species may lead to a decline in others, or even to a reduction

in species diversity. Thus, strategies to conserve biological diversity must be directed towards maintaining the

diversity of species and their associated habitats, while ensuring that no species falls below the minimum

population level at which its fiiture viability iH Heverely at risk due to the loss of genetic diversity.

'of these described species, approximately 250,000 are flowering plants, over 1 million are invertebrates finiects are the largest group

with 950,000 species) and about 45,000 are vertebrates (WCMC, 1992a).

^A species is a group of actually or potentially interbreeding living organisnu reproductively isolated from other such groups (Mayr,

1969).

1



1,2 WHERE IS BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY FOUND?

Biological diversity in the wild is not distributed uniformly across the planet. Most of it is concentrated in the

tropics where conditions are hot and wet (McNeely, 1988; WCMC, 1992a). Lowland tropical terrestrial

ecosystems tend to have the highest diversity, with diversity declining with precipitation and latitude (or

altitude). Tropical forests, for example, contain over half of the world's biological diversity. Similar

generalisations apply to aquatic ecosystems. Coral reefs, lakes and wetlands in the tropics exhibit a higher

diversity than temperate systems. Apart from precipitation and temperature gradients, biological diversity is

also governed by nutrient and salinity levels in terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems, respectively.

Islands or small areas of habitat tend to have fewer species than large areas of the same type of habitat (see

Section 1.5.1), but geographically isolated islands often hold proportionately higher numbers of endemic

species^ than elsewhere.

Within these broad limits, some areas are centres of high biological diversity ('hot spots') due to factors such

as soil complexity, altitudinal variation, climate, and geological and anthropological history.

Human influences tend to reduce biological diversity, particularly where they are intensive and long-standing,

as with permanent agriculture. Diversity may increase, however, as a result of limited human activities, such

as some systems of shifting cultivation at low human population densities.

1.3 LEVELS OF DIVERSITY: THE CONCEPT OF RARITY

Species may be rare on account of their local abundance, habitat specificity and/or geogr^hic distribution

(Bond, 1989; Ferrar, 1989).

Local abundance or population size may be influenced considerably by a variety of direct and

indirect management techniques. A species that is rare within a community is known as an alpha

rarity.

Habitat specificity is a highly complex and genetically determined attribute which largely falls

outside the influence of conservation management. A habitat specialist is known as a beta rarity.

Geographic distribution may be influenced to some extent by conservation management, subject

to the limitations of the adaptability of the species and the extent and distribution of habitable areas.

A geographically restricted or narrowly endemic species is known as a gamma rarity.

There are eight possible permutations of these three levels of diversity, giving seven types of rarity and one that

is common to all levels. The classification of species according to these levels of diversity provides a basis for

prioritising conservation action (Table 1). Thus, species which are rare for a single level of diversity should

receive a lower priority than those rare for two attributes. Highest priority should be given to species rare for

all three levels of diversity (i.e. highly specialised and restricted endemics, with markedly reduced populations).

In most natural or near-natural systems the majority of species are relatively rare. This 'natural' or 'static'

rarity is quite distinct from rarity induced by a decline in numbers. The reduction of rarity is a biologically

valid goal for conservation only in the case of induced rarity, not natural rarity (Ferrar, 1989). Thus, while
species naturally rare on account of their beta or gamma diversity need to be conserved, efforts to reduce rarity

are valid only in the case of species with locally declining populations.

An endemic species ia one which is restricted to i paniculir locality or region.

2



Table 1 Possible pennutations of species distribution (adapted from Bond, 1989)

alpha diversity

Local

abundance

beta diversity

Habitat

specificity

gamma diversity

Geographic

range

Conservation

priority:

abundant

abundant

abundant

rare

abundant

rare

rare

goieralist

specialist

generalist

generalist

specialist

specialist

generalist

specialist

widespread

widespread

endemic

widespread

endemic

widespread

endemic

endemic

none

low

low

low

intermediate

intermediate

intermediate

high

1.4 WHY CONSERVE BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY?

Biological resources provide the basis for life on earth. Their values in social, ethical, cultural and economic

terms have been recognised by societies in religion, art and literature from the earUest days of recorded history.

Their importance is reflected in the increasing efforts made by govenmients to formulate and implement

policies, legislation and programmes to ensure that biological resources are conserved. The signing of the

Convention on Biological Diversity* by 157 countries at the United Nations Conferoice on Environment and

Development (Rio de Janeiro, June 1992), better known as the Earth Summit, highlights the worldwide

imp>ortance given to the conservation of biological diversity and its high priority on the international agenda.

Conservation is the management of human use of the biosphere so that it may yield the greatest sustainable

benefit to present generations while maintaining its potential to meet the needs and aspirations of fiiture

generations (lUCN, 1980). Thus, conservation does not mean preservation but wise use, thereby contributing

to sustainable development. Sustainability is the basic principle of all social and economic development because

it optimises the social and economic benefits available in the present without jeopardising the likely potential

for similar benefits in the future (McNeely et al., 1990). Preserving the diversity of biological resources

ensures that present and future options for their wiHe use are maintained, and that the biosphere is kept in a state

supportive of human life (WCMC, 1992a).

The values of biological resources can be classified in terms of their direct and indirect benefits (McNeely,

1988):

Direa Values

Consumptive use value is the non-market value of natural products, such as firewood, game

and fodder, that are consumed directly, without passing through a market.

Productive use value is the value of natural products harvested commercially, such as fish,

medicinal plants and timber.

Indirect Values

*rhe principal objulivea of the Convention ire Ilie conMrvtUon of biological divenity, the unainable uie of iu componenu, and

the sharing of benefits that come from the u»e of genetic reaourcei.



Indirect benefits are seldom accounted for in cost-benefit analyses, but they may far outweigh

direct benefits.

Non-consumptiTe use value is concerned primarily with nature's services rather than her

goods through the proper functioning of ecosystems, such as watershed protection,

photosynthetic fixation of solar energy, regulation of climate and soil production. It also

includes recreational, aesthetic, spiritual, cultural, scientific and educational values.

Option value is concerned with maintaining as many gene pools as possible, particularly for

those wild species which are economically important or potentially so, in anticipation of

unpredictable events, both biological and socio-economic. It is the value of keeping options

open for the future.

Existence value is the value of ethical feelings towards the very existence of wildlife.

Biological resources have multiple values which are perceived in different ways according to needs. At the local

level, consun^itive use value is often the most relevant, while national governments tend to be most interested

in productive use value, often in terms of revenue from foreign exchange earnings. Although many products

of natural resources are traded internationally, the world community is also likely to be interested in non-

consumptive use and existence values, particularly as it grapples with global issues such as climate change and

rising sea level.

Assessing the value of biological resources is an essential first step towards sound dsvelopment, enabling

planners and resources managers to address their conservation. The second step is deciding how best to

conserve such resources, which is discussed in the next section.

1.5 HOW BEST TO CONSERVE BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY?

One of the best-known and most effective ways of conserving biological diversity in order to better meet the

material and cultural needs of mankind now and in the future is through the establishment and management of

protected areas' (MacKinnon et al., 1986; McNeely, 1988). In a strategy paper recently produced by The
World Bank, it is recognised that "setting up conqirehensive and well-managed protected area systems is likely

to be the most practical way to preserve the greatest amotmt of the world's biological diversity and the

ecological processes that define and mould it" (Braatz, 1992).

Protected areas can be managed according to a wide spectrum of objectives ranging from strict protection to

sustainable use, depending on conservation and development priorities. Very often it may be necessary to zone

a protected area to provide for a range of management objectives and multiplicity of uses. Zonation can also

be used to buffer ecologically sensitive core areas from external pressures.

Such integration of strict protection with sustainable use forms the basis of the biosphere reserve concept, first

laimched in 1971 under the Unesco Man and Biosphere Programme and now being widely applied to resolve

the often conflicting interests of conservation and development. The concept provides for the zonation of a

biosphere reserve into areas of different use, with a strictly protected core area of high biological value buffered

by concentric zones under progressively more intensive but sustainable forms of management towards its

periphery (Batisse, 1986).

Maintenance of biological diversity on land outside protected areas is also essential, particularly in the Asia-
Pacific region where less than 4% of total land area is protected (Braatz, 1992). Some of the more innovative

and cross-sectoral approaches to conserving biological diversity are reviewed by McNeely et al. (1990).

Aj recently defined at the IV Worid Congreu on Nationil P»rk» and Prolecled Areai, Caracal, 10-22 Febniary 1992, a prouaed
ana is an area of land and/or sea managed through legal or cusiomary regimes so as to protect and maintain biological diversity and
natural and associated cultural resources.



1.5.1 Criteria for selection of protected areas

To ensure that protected areas function with maximum effect, they should be selected in accordance with

principles of conservation biology. The following criteria provide a basis for the selection of protected areas.

Size Protected areas should be as large as possible in order to (a) minimise risks ofspecies ' extinctions and
(b) /naximise representation of species.

(a) Given that protected areas are effectively islands of natural or near-natural habitat in a sea of
humanity, they should be as large as possible to maximise the degree to which their contoits retain

their integrity and to minimise extinction rates. The larger a protected area is, the better it is

buffered from outside pressures (Soule, 1983).

While many of the human pressures on species and their habitats can be reduced or removed
through more effective management, chance demographic and genetic events are more difficult to

overcome. Since genetic variability is rapidly lost in small populations due to genetic drift

(random changes in gene frequencies) and inbreeding (breeding among close relatives), populations

should be maintained as large and diverse as possible (Wilcox, 1984).

Thus, protected areas need to be large enough to support miniinnin viable populations of key

species. Good candidates are umbrella species, whose conservation will provide a protective

umbrella for other associated species, and ecologically significant species which occupy central

positions in the food webs of communities (Wilcox, 1984). Populations of key species should

consist of at least 500 genetically effective individuals, or a total population of about 1,(XX)

individuals including juveniles and other non-breeders, in order to maintain sufficient variability

for adaptation to long-term changing environmental conditions (Frankel, 1983; Soule, 1987)'.

(b) Protected areas should encompass as wide a contiguous range of ecological communities as

possible because few species are confined to a single community and few communities are

independent from those adjacent to them (MacKinnon et al., 1986). The more communities

represented, the greater the number of species and the greater the complexity of ecological

interactions. Maximum representation of communities is best achieved by ensuring that the entire

range of an environmental gradient, such as altitude or soil type, is included.

There is a relationship between the number of species within a relatively uniform area and the size

of that area. As a general rule, for every 10-fold decrease in the size of an area, 30% fewer

species are present (Wilcox, 1984). The relationship has been described by a variety of equations

(see Nicholls, 1991), of which the most usually used are: species richness (S) as a power function

of area (A),

S = kA'(l +e)

and its logarithmic transformation,

hi(S) = hi(k) + 2hi(A) + ln(l +e)

where k and z are constants (or parameters) and e is the stochastic or random component of the

model.

Shape Protected areas should be ofa compact shape in order to minimise 'edge effects ', and their bouruiaries

should be biogeographically meaningful.

ror short-term survival of serious inbreeding and iti deleterious efTects, the iniiiinuiin viable population is estimated to be 50 breeding

individuals (Soule and Wilcox, 1980).



Edge effects, such as colonisation by invasive q)ecies from adjacoit disturbed habitats or human

encroachment, can be minimised by selecting compact shapes, preferably circular. Boundanes

should follow natural topographic features, but watersheds are preferable to rivers because the

latter oftoi bisect essential terrestrial habitats of a range of species (MacKinnon et al., 1986).

Corridors and dusters Protected areas should be linked to each other by corridors ofnatural or semi-natural

habitat or located in clusters to prevent themfrom becoming completely isolatedfrom each other.

Corridors and clustering of protected areas enable animals to move between adjacent sites, thereby

maximising the exchange of genetic material betweoi neighbouring populations. They also

increase the effective size of protected areas.

Representativeness The full complement of biological diversity within a region should be represented within

a network ofproteaed areas.

Given that it is seldom possible to protect entire geopolitical units in their natural state, netwoilcs

of geographically scattered protected areas need to be estabUshed which are representative of every

ecological community within a region.

Networks should be optimal in terms of the amount and uniqueness of biological diversity

protected per unit area to make most efficient use of scarce land resources for conservation. This

is best achieved by giving priority to centres of high species diversity.

Pragmatic considerations should be incorporated in the selection and design ofprotected areas.

For example, an area should only be protected for conservation purposes if there is a good chance

of its ecological integrity being maintained. Thus, protected areas should only be established in

areas where they can be afforded adequate protection (MacKinnon et al., 1986).

Other important considerations are the desirability to locate protected areas in areas where they

can provide a variety of goods (e.g. firewood, minor forest products) and services (e.g. research,

tourism, watershed protection), and to avoid estabUshing them in areas of high timber or

agricultural production potential unless there are no suitable alternatives (Howard, 1991).

1.6 SRI LANKA'S BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY

1.6.1 Status and distribution

Sri Lanka, coveting an area of 65,610 sq.km, is one of the smallest but most biologically diverse coimtries in

Asia (Braatz, 1992). It has more species of flowering plants, amphibians, reptiles, birds and mammal s per imit

area than most other Asian nations (Baldwin et al., 1991). Many of these species are endemic, for example

27% of flowering plants, 51 % amphibians, 50% reptiles and 14% mammals, a reflection of the island having

been separated from the Indian subcontinent since the late Mesozoic. Much of this biological diversity occurs

within natural forests, particularly the rain forests of the south-west wet zone where, for example, 94% of the

830 endemic species of flowering plants are to be found.

Forest cover in Sri Lanka has declined from an estimated 84% in 1881 to 24% (1.58 million ha) in 1989. It

has declined most in the south-west where only 12% of the wet zone remains forested as compared to 30% in

the north-east dry zone (Baldwin et al., 1991). Closed-canopy natiual forest is currently estimated to cover

20.2% (1.33 million ha) of the country (Legg and Jewell, 1992). Species extinction is the most serious

consequence of forest clearance: although hydrological and climatic fiinctions performed by original forest can

be re-created in man-made vegetation, once lost a species is gone for ever (Sayer and Whitmore, 1991).

This decline in forest cover is a reflection of the extremely high human population density, exceeding that of

most other countries in Asia except Bangladesh and a few very small, essentially urban nations such as Hong



Kong and Singapore. The wet zone, occupying just 24% of the country, is under greatest pressure because it

is settled by 55% of the island's 15 million inhabitants. Not surprisingly, therefore, this has led to a trend of

increasing isolation and fragmentation of forests in this zone.

Knowledge about the status and distribution of Sri Lanka's flora and fauna is limited to species inventories of

a few of the better known conservation areaa, such as Sinharaja in the wet zone and RuhunaA'ala in the dry

zone, and even these sites have yet to be comprehensively surveyed. The avifauna is the only group to have

been systematically surveyed across the entire country, based on the national grid (10 x 10 sq.km). Thus, a

national survey of the biological diversity contained within remaining natural forests is a prerequisite to sound

land use planning.

1.6.2 Past and present conservation initiatives

Sri Lanka has one of the oldest and most extensive netwoilcs of protected areas in Asia, extending over 14%
of the country. Most of this network (9,053 sq.km) comprises national reserves and sanctuaries established

under the Fauna & Flora Protection Ordinance and managed by the Department of Wildlife Conservation. The

remaining 1,178 sq.km consists of Sinharaja, notified under the National Heritage Wilderness Areas Act, and

a number of forest reserves (or parts thereof) designated as National Man and Biosphere (MAB) reserves, all

of which are administered by the Forest Department (WCMC, 1992b). Following an accelerated review of the

conservation importance of 30 forests in the wet zone (TEAMS, 1991), the Forest Department has earmarked

10 forests, covering 138 sq.km, for conservation (lUCN, 1992). A further 4 forests covering 121 sq.km have

subsequently been added to this total.

Building on its traditional concern for forests and associated wildlife, the Government and people of Sri Lanka

have ensured that care for the environment features prominoitly in the Forestry Sector Development

Programme. A moratorium on logging in the wet zone has been introduced pending an assessment of the

conservation value of its remaining rain forests. This National Conservation Review, which extends to all

remaining natural forests and associated grasslands throughout the country, is being carried out by the newly

created Environmental Management Division of the Forest Dqiartmoit as part of the Environmental

Management in Forestry Developments Project, the environmental component of the Forestry Sector

Development Programme (FAO, 1989).

The Project commenced in 1991 and is scheduled to run for five years. It is being implemented by the Food

& Agricultural Organization of the United Nations and lUCN - The World Conservation Union, with funds from

the United Nations Development Programme. The National Conservation Review is being conducted by a team

of international and national consultants working alongside staff in the Environmental Management Division.

The team includes a botanist, zoologist and hydrologist, and conservation and database specialists.



2. A METHODOLOGY TO ASSESS
SRI LANKA'S BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY

2.1 INTRODUCTION

Biological surveys are necessary for rational land use planning and decision-making, and they are required to

resolve land use conflicts. Much of the conflict between logging and forest conservation, for example, is

concerned with which species and how many are present in a particular area. If that information is present the

issue can be simplified. The conflict remains but it can be resolved on the basis of facts, not guesses or

unsound extrapolations. Very often, however, the information is not available and the first step towards

resolving the conflict is to conduct a biological survey to determine what species are present, where they are

and how many. This is the prevailing situation in Sri Lanka as already outlined (Section 1.6. 1).

Financial resources for surveying biota are diminishing relative to planning needs, heace it is essential that

surveys are cost-effective (Burbidge, 1991). To help ensure that costs are kept to a minimum, only relevant

data should be collected and they should be available for re-use as required.

It is necessary, therefore, to develop a method of surveying biological diversity that is both comprehensive and

cost-effective (i.e. rapid) in order to meet the overall objective of the Conservation Review component of the

Environmental Management in Forestry Developments Project:

to assess the conservation value of remaining forests, mangroves and grasslands in Sri Lanka.

This will enable decisions concerning future uses of these natural resources to be soundly based on sciaitific

principles.

2.2 SURVEY DESIGN

The most widely used scientific criteria for assessing conservation value are diversity, rarity, naturalness, size

and representativeness (Margules and Usher, 1981; Usher, 1986; Margules et ^., 1988). Indeed, as pointed

out by Mackey et al. (1989), these criteria are used to identify natural properties under the World Heritage

Convention. All refer, either wholly or in part, to a common underlying theme: the maintenance of biological

diversity in perpetuity.

Conservation planning in the past has usually be focused on ensuring adequate representation of communities

or habitats, but many species cannot necessarily be perpetuated by the reservation of communities because of

their dependence on disturbance, their peripatetic propensities (they may be nomadic among communities in

response to environmental cycles or rare events) or their occurrence in chorological tension zones (i.e.

community interfaces). Thus, the best conservation plaiming should encoi>q>ass both species and communities,

with priority, if any, being given to species (Kirkpatrick and Brown, 1991). In practice, the number of species

has become the simplest and most commonly used measure of biological diversity (Bond, 1989), despite certain

limitations (see Section 2.3), and forms the basis of this National Conservation Review.

The National Conservation Review is designed to identify an optimal or minimum set of sites which is

representative of Sri Lanka's biological diversity, measured in terms of species richness. This approach will

enable questions such as the following to be answered:

(i) To what extent is Sri Lanka's biological diversity represented by its existing protected areas

network?

(ii) Which additional forests, mangroves and grasslands should be protected in order to create a truly

representative protected areas network, as well as to conserve soil and water resourx^es?



(iii) Are any sites within the existing network a luxury, contributing negligible additional biological

diversity to the optimum network (as defined above) and having over-riding pot^itial socio-

economic value?

In order to answer such questions it is necessary first to determine the distributions of species, and then to

identify a optimum set of sites which encompasses all species through some form of pattern analysis. Surveys

intended to provide data for identifying a representative protected areas netwoik require a procedure which

ensures that the full range of biological diversity is sampled. Such surveys are concerned with gathering

information about species' distributional patterns, rather than obtaining unbiased estimates of the abundance of

individual species using standard statistical sampling techniques. Stratification is essential but practical problems

of travel costs and accessibility must be incorporated into any cost-effective survey.

An additional consideration is the importance of remaining forests for soil conservation and hydrology. This

is considered in Part B of the manual.

2.2.1 Gradsect sampling

Gradient-directed transect (gradsect) is the deliberate selection of transects which contain the steepest

environmental gradients with maximum access present in an area (Austin and Heliger, 1991). It has been

selected for the National Conservation Review as being the most appropriate technique for rapidly assessing the

diversity of species contained within natural forests.

Gradsect sampling is designed to provide a description of the fiill range of biological diversify within a region,

overcoming problems of inadequate representative sampling and accessibiUfy, while minimising survey costs.

Gradsects are deliberately selected to contain the strongest environmental gradients within a region to optimise

the amount of information gained relative to expoiditure of time and effort. Sampling along a gradsect

maximises variation between plots and accessibiUfy can be enhanced by choosing localities with an adequate

road network to reduce travel time. It has been shown statistically that gradsects capture more information than

randomly placed transects of similar length (Gillison and Brewer, 1985; Austin and Heyligers, 1989).

Previous studies (Austin 1978, Austin et al., 1984) have shown that rock type, precipitation and temperature

have a strong influence on the distribution of plant species. Temperature is closely correlated with altitude,

which was has been chosen as the main variable for the National Conservation Review because of the ready

availability of information on altitude from topographical maps (1:63,360).

2.2.2 Conservation evaluation

Historically, the selection of protected areas has tended to be otf hoc, often depending on the availabilify of land

unsuitable for other forms of land use and influenced strongly by perceived threat (Leader-WilUams et al.,

1990). This is unsatisfactory because it results in a bias of the range of species protected.

A widely-used, more systematic alternative is to rank candidate sites according to various criteria of

conservation value, such as diversity, rarity, naturalness, size and representativeness as mentioned above. As

discussed by Margules (1989), however, combining ranks for different criteria to derive an index of

conservation value inevitably involves weighting of the criteria according to a subjective assessment of their

relative importance. Moreover, a major draw back in ranking sites for their conservation value on the basis

of a single application of a formula is that sites of lower conservation priority may duplicate species protected

in sites of higher conservation priority (Kirkpatrick, 1983). Other problems associated with combining ranks

to derive a conservation value index are reviewed by Margules et al. (1991).

An alternative approach being developed is to use patterns of species' distributions to identify a set of sites

which encompasses all species (Margules et al., 1988, 1991). This minimum set of sites in which all species

(or other units of diversity) are represented at least once is the bottom line: the bare minimum. Anything less

would constitute an inadequate representation of biological diversity. The algorithms can be constrained in

various ways: for example, to ensure that each species is represented in at least two sites. The large area of

land required to represent biological diversity, even when the number of sites is minimised, makes it unlikely



that all, or even most, species will be represented in the protected areas networic. However, the minimum set

approach identifies explicitly which sites are needed to maximise biological diversity and, therefore, which

species will not be represented in a proposed network that does not include all of those sites (Margules, 1989).

An iterative method (after Kiikpatrick, 1983) is being used to define a minimum set of sites necessary to

conserve the biological diversity contained within Sri Lanka's natural forests, mangroves and grasslands. An
heuristic algorithm is being developed to select a set of forests in which all species occur at least once. It

consists of the following steps (adapted from Margules a al., 1988):

(i) Select all forests with any species which occur only once.

(ii) Beginning with the rarest unrepresoited species (ie. least frequoit species remaining in the data

matrix after the previous step), select from all forests in which it occurs the forest contributing the

maximum number of additional unrepresented species.

(iii) Where two or more forests contribute an equal number of additional species, select the forest with

the least frequent group of species (defined as that group having the smallest sum of frequencies

of occurrence in the remaining unselected forests).

(iv) Where two or more forests contribute an equal number of infrequoit species, select the first forest

encoimtered.

The fourth step is order-dependent but other conservation goals, embodying new concepts, can be introduced

as necessary. For example, the criterion of naturalness could be introduced by selecting the forest with the least

number of exotics, or proximity to other forests by selecting the next nearest forest. The algorithm can be

further modified to determine the minimum set of forests needed to r^resent all species twice, three or more
times.

A complementary ^proach to consider in the National Conservation Review is the identification of a network

representative of the full range of Sri Lanka's physical environments, given the strong correlation betwem
species' distribution patterns and such physical conditions as soil, temperature and precipitation.

Hunter et al. (1988) consider that the selection of protected areas should be more strongly influenced by the

distribution of physical environments than by that of communities, which are transitory assemblages or co-

occurrences among taxa that have changed in distribution, abundance and association in response to past climatic

changes. Ideally, protected areas should encompass a sufficiently broad range of physical environments to allow

organisms to adjust their local distribution in response to long-term environmental changes. Given that

landscapes also change, albeit over a longer timespan, protected areas should be connected by corridors to allow

species to modify their geographic distribution.

In the interests of the long-term preservation of Sri Lanka's biological diversity, it will be important to check

that the minimum set of sites identified by means of the iterative approach contains the full range of physical

environments, particularly given the likelihood of significant global climatic changes over the next cmtury.

2.3 CONSTRAINTS

The number of species is not an adequate measure of biological diversity because speciation is not necessarily

correlated with ecological differentiation (Bond, 1989). Thus, the species in a genus or higher taxonomic unit

may be ecologically monotonous. In contrast to large genera with many ecologically similar species is the case

in which extraordinary variability is found within a single species, perhaps necessitating conservation of
individual populations throughout its entire range. In order to prioritorise the selection of protected areas

networks for biological diversity conservation, taxonomic distinctness needs to be measured in addition to

species richness and complementarity (Vane-Wright et al., 1991a).

Species richness (number of species) and complementarity (i.e. relative contributions of individual biotas to the

network) are incorporated in the existing conservation evaluation procedure (Section 2.2.2). Thus, the ideal
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first choice is the site having the most species (or rare species); subsequent sites are selected on the basis of

their representation of the residual complement. The model does not, as yet, take into account taxonomic

distinctness, the difference between species in relation to their place in the natural hierarchy. This can be

evaluated by root weighting, whereby species are weighted for distinctness according to their position in the

taxonomic hierarchy (Vane-Wright et al., 1991b). Systems are being developed which will oiable taxic

diversity measures to be combined with complementarity for a range of different organisms. It may be possible

to apply them during the Ufe of this Project.
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3. SAMPLING BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY
IN SRI LANKA'S FORESTS

3.1 INTRODUCTION

These guidelines provide the basis for estimating the biological diversity represented within natural forests

(including mangroves) and related patanas (i.e. montane grasslands), as specified in the Project Document

(FAO, 1989). They are written in the light of experience gained in surveying natural forests but they can be

applied to montane grasslands (and other habitat types) with minimal modification.

The sampling procedure involves the following Hteps, each of which is described in the sections below:

identification of study sites,

positioning of transects and plots along enviroimiaital gradients, and

inventorying of flora and fauna within plots.

3.2 CRITERIA FOR SELECTING FORESTS TO SURVEY

The new 1:500,000 Forest Map of Sri Lanka (Legg and Jewell, 1992)' provides the basis for identifying areas

of remaining natural forest (including mangrove). Boundaries of forest and proposed reserves, together with

protected areas under the jurisdiction of the Department of Wildlife Conservation, a^°e marked on this map
reproduced at a scale of 1:100,000. This enables those forests which are notified under either the Forest

Ordinance, National Heritage Wilderness Areas Act, or Fauna & Flora Protection Ordinance to be distinguished

from other state forests that lack any legal protection.

The National Conservation Review covers all natural forests administered by the Forest Department (i.e. forest

reserves, proposed reserves and national heritage wilderness area) and by the Department of Wildlife

Conservation (i.e. national reserves and sanctuaries). It includes the 30 forests previously surveyed under the

Accelerated Conservation Review (TEAMS, 1991), in which sanqjling was not systematic. In the case of

prop>osed reserves and other state forests, only those exceeding 100 ha' in size are surveyed unless they are

known to be of particular biological importance.

3.3 GRADSECT SAMPLING

Transects are oriented along environmental gradients in order to sample the full range of biological diversity

within a forest. Altitude has been selected as the main enviroimiental variable for the purposes of the National

Conservation Review, as mentioned in Section 2.2.1. Reference to the 1:63,630 series of topographic maps

enables transects to be positioned at right angles to contours, ensuring that the full range of altitudes and aspects

is covered by one or more transects within each forest (Figure la). In the case of extensive forests, Landsat

Thematic Mapper false-colour images (scale 1 :S0,000) are used to differentiate between community types and

ensure that each is sampled. While large-scale maps of the soil and vegetation may help in deciding where to

align transects, such information is not available for the majority of forests. Aerial photographs may also be

useful.

'This w«8 not available al the siart of the Nalional Conaervation Review. Thui, foreau in Galle, Maun and Hambanlou districia were

identified from the 1:100,000 Land Uae aeriea.

'a thieahold of 50 ha was applied to Galle, Malara and Hambanlou diatricu at the outaet of the NaUonal Conaervation Review, but

this was later raised to 100 ha to expedite the survey.
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Figure 1 Transects are aligned along altitudinal gradients (a), taking advanUge of access routes as

appropriate (b). Narrow belts of vegetation, such as riverine forest, may be sampled in a zigzag

direction (c), crossing between banks as conditions permit (d).
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Figure 2 Schematic diagram of plots aligned along transects at regular intervals in wet zone (a) and dry

zone (b) forests (not to scale)
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Transects need not follow a straight line, but can change direction to maximise variability between plots and
to enhance accessibility as necessary (Figure lb). An effective way of sampling narrow bands of forest, such

as riverine or coastal vegetation, is to run transects in a zigzag along the width of the forest (Figure led).

A single transect with at least five plots should be adequate for sampling small forests of about 100 ha, but up
to four or five transects may be required for those of about 10,000 ba, particularly in the case of rain and sub-

montane forest where species diversity is higher. Having fixed the transect(s) on the map, the site is visited

and any slight modifications to the original bearing are made before setting off along the transect. The transect

is walked along fixed bearing(s) using a compass, with plots of 100 x 5 m placed at regular intervals.

Transects and plots are permanently marked so that they can be revisited for checking data or carrying out

further fieldwork. Trees are maiked with yellow paint at 10-20 m intervals. The paint is applied to one side

of trees between plots and to both sides within plots. Plots are further distinguished by means of coloured nylon

rope tied out of reach round a branch of the first and last tree in each plot.

The first plot is positioned at the beginning of the transect when starting on the coast, in a valley or on a ridge,

but it should otherwise be placed 100 m inside the perimeter of the forest to avoid peripheral, disturbed areas.

Plots are spaced 150 m apart (i.e. 4 plots per km of transect), the distance between plots being paced. This

is generally adequate in rain forest and/or steep terrain, where species composition is fairly heterogeneous

(Figure 2a). Plots may need to be spaced up to 400 m apart (i.e. 2 plots per sq.km) in the dry zone when the

topography is fairly uniform (i.e. level terrain) and there are extensive patches of relatively homogenous forest

(Figure 2b). Spacing of plots should not exceed 400 m because of the high investment in time and aiergy

required to walk the transect. Occasionally, it may be necessary to space plots as little as 100 m apart, as in

the case of narrow bands of coastal vegetation (Figure 2b).

3.4 SAMPLING WITHIN PLOTS

Plots are 100 m long, aligned along the length of the transect, and 5 m wide (Figure 2). They are meastired

along the centre-line using a brightly-coloured nylon rope, which changes from one colour to another at its mid-

point (SO m) to facilitate sampling (see below). The exact location of each plot is determined from a Global

Positioning System (GPS)'. As dense canopy cover interferes with the receiver, it is often necessary to climb

a tree in order to obtain an unobstructed fix from the satellites. Various physical parameters are measured at

m, 50 m and 100 m intervals along the plot and recorded on the Plot Description Form (Annex 1). The
condition of the vegetation is also assessed.

The fauna and flora within each plot are recorded on the Species Inventory Form (Annex 2). Noteworthy

species seen along the transect but outside the plots may also be recorded, but such data are not used in the

analyses. Inventory forms with a check-list of species and their codes are automatically gaierated fi'om £IMS,

based on inventories of one or more forests previously surveyed. This saves time writing species' names in

the field and speeds up data entry by using the species' codes. The time required to inventory the species within

each plot ranges from less than 1 hour in dry monsoon forest to 2-3 hours in rain forest.

3.4.1 Fauna

The plot is first walked by the zoologist who records all vertebrate animals seen or heard within the range of

visibility - this takes up to 30 minutes. The zoologist is followed by his assistant carrying the 100 m length of

rope, and by a painter who marks both sides of trees at 10-20 m intervals along the centre-line. The zoologist

and his assistant then retrace their footsteps either side of the fixed rope, disturbing the leaf litter and

undergrowth as necessary to record animals, their tracks and signs within a 5 m belt (i.e. up to 2.5 m either

side of the fixed rope). The edge of the plot is determined using a 2.5 m long stick held at right angles either

'As this was not available at the start of the National Cnniervation Review, plots in Galle, Matara and Hambantoia dislricu were

marked on topographic maps (1 :63,630) and the geographic coordinalei obuined.
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side of the fixed rope.

The faunal survey is restricted to mammals, birds, reptiles, amphibians and a few invertebrate groups

(butterflies, molluscs and those species of termites which build mounds). Fishes are recorded opportunistically,

as time and conditions permit. Species are recorded on a presence or absence basis from their tracks and signs,

but the number of individuals is recorded in the case of direct observations. For termites, the number of termite

mounds is recorded for two easily distinguished genera, Odomotermes and Eiuermes (Annex 2).

3.4.2 Flora

Once the centre-line of the plot is fixed by the rope, the botanist walks along the length of the plot recording

all woody plant species within a 5 m width (i.e. up to 2.5 m either side of the fixed rope, measured with a

stick). Specimens of unidentified species are collected and numbered for subsequent identification at the

National Herbarium. The number of individuals exceeding 10 cm DBH is recorded for each species, but species

with no individuals exceeding 10 cm DBH are recorded only on a presmce/absence basis (Annex 2). The

botanist is assisted by one person who checks the width of the plot using a 2.5 m-long stick and who collects,

labels and presses the herbarium material. Trees may have to be climbed to collect suitable herbarium

specimens.

The floral survey is restricted to woody plants because of time constraints. It is of similar duration to the faunal

survey, but tends to take less time in dry zone forest and longer in rain forest. In order to maximise efficiency,

the first of either the floral or faimal parties to complete the plot travels along a fixed bearing to the next plot,

marking trees on one side only with paint as it proceeds.

3.5 OBSERVATIONS BETWEEN PLOTS

Noteworthy fauna and flora observed along a transect while walking between plots are recorded, and specimens

collected if their identity is uncertain. Such data are entered into EIMS, but are not used in any of the analytical

procedures because this would bias the resultx.

The use of faunal, floral and land resources ig also recorded along the length of each transect (Annex 3).

Frequency of use is recorded up to a maximum of 10, more frequent use of a resource is recorded as 10+.

3.6 CONSTRAINTS

3.6.1 Sampling faunal diversity

Given the rapidity with which it is necessary to survey forests because of overall time constraints, analyses are

based on the plant data and supplemented by the animal data. This is necessary because faunal diversity cannot

be adequately sampled without re-visiting sites at different times of day and in different seasons, which is well

beyond the scope of the National Conservation Review.

For analysis purposes, it is assumed that plant and animal diversity are strongly correlated: forests rich in

woody plant species can be expected to be rich in animal species. This is demonstrated in Figure 3 using data

from Matara District. Despite the Umitations of the animal data, which are far from comprehensive, the

correlation is extremely good.

3.6.2 Sampling adequacy

The adequacy of sampling for species diversity is routinely assessed in the field by constant reference to the

relationship between the accumulative number of woody plant species recorded and the total area sampled.

Once the asymptote is reached, the majority of species will have been recorded and sampling is discontinued

for that particular forest. In practice, sampling continues until the number of new species of woody plants

recorded within at least 2 successive plots does not exceed 5% of the total number of species.
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An example of a species/area curve derived from data for Sinharaja, where iieldworic is ongoing, is shown in

Figure 4. Further transects will reveal whether or not the asymptote has be«i reached at about 230 species.

It is instructive to note that this total, recorded within 1.3 ha (26 plots), is well in excess of the 184 species

recorded by Gunatilleke and Gunatilleke (1981) within a total area of IS ha. They found that a minimum arsa

of 3.7S ha was required to sample woody plants in the rain forests of Sinharaja. Such comparisons provide an

indication of the cost-effectiveness of gradsect sampling.

The methodology is based on the premise that surveys of forests are comprehensive, with the fiill range of

species sampled. In practice, this condition is unlikely to be met because of the limited resources available to

survey all remaining natural forest in the country, particularly in the case of tropical rain and sub-montane

forests where biological diversity is extremely high. Use of satellite imagery can help to ensure that transects

pass through the fiill range of community types represented within each forest (see Section 3.3). Some gaps

in the data can be filled by reference to published material and impublished sources but such data must not be

mixed with field data in any comparative analyses of forests because the results would be biased. Ultimately,

the results of the National Conservation Review represent a preliminary attempt to assess the status and

distribution of Sri Lanka's flora and fauna, thereby enabling an optimum protected areas network to be identified

for the conservation of this biological diversity.
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Annex 1

PLOT DESCRIPTION FORM

DATE:
NAME OF SITE: NO. OF SITE:

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF SITE CONDITION:
LEGAL DESIGNATION:

TRANSECT/PLOT NO.

GEOG. COORD. - LATITUDE
- LONGITUDE

TIME - START
-END

WEATHER - CLOUD COVER'
- CONDITIONS^

ALTITUDE (M) - MIN.
-MAX.

MEAN

ASPECT @ OM
@ 50M
@ lOOM

MEAN

SLOPE (°) @ OM
@ 50M
@ lOOM

MEAN

VISIBmiTY O' ® OM
@ 50M
@ lOOM

MEAN

FOREST FLOOR"

CANOPY HEIGHT (M)

CANOPY COVER'

DISTURBANCE'

1. 1/8, 2/8 etc. 4. ! = roclu 5. ' zero

2. 1 = dry 2 = exposed

2 = moist 3 = Idf litter

3 = wet 4 = hert)8

3

.

Mainly with respect

to direct observation

of mammals &. birds

Date of database entry:

Signed:

1 = l-5«

2 = 6-25%

3 = 26-50%

4 = 51-75%

5 = 76-100%

6. 1 = undistufbed

2 « ilight disturbance (a few tree stumps evident)

3 — disturbed (canopy intact but numerous tree stumps)

4 — semi-degraded (up to 50% canopy removed)

5 = degraded (>50% canopy removed)
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DATE:
NAME OF SITE:

Annex 2

SPECIES INVENTORY FORM

NO. OF SITE: LEGAL DESIGNATION:

PLANTS'/ANIMALS^ (delete as ^propriate]
^

TRANSECT/
PLOT NO.

^
:.

species'

===d
For plants, the number of individuals exceeding lOcm DBH is recorded for each species.
A plus indicates the presence of a species but with no individual exceeding 10cm DBH.

For animals, the number of individuals of all vertebrate groups except fishes (i.e.
mammals, birds, reptiles and amphibians) and certain invertebrate groups (i.e.
butterflies, molluscs and termites which build mounds) directly observed or heard isi

recorded. A plus sign indicates that a species is present. In the case of indirect
observations the following code is used:

B = burrow
L = lying site

D
R

defaecation
rubbing site

F
T

feeding sign
tracks

H = heard

Species identified in the field are recorded by their scientific name or species code.
Unidentified species are collected for subsequent classification and recorded by theiri
accession or herbarium number.

Date of database entry:
Signed:
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NAME OF SITE:

TRANSECT NO:

Annex 3

RESOURCE USE DESCRIPTION FX)RM

TRANSECT LENGTH: . km
NO. OF srrE:

DATE:

HBSOtmCE USE TYPE yRSOuENcr SPECIES OBSERVATIONS

^^:*»^*^:^^9iiSliiiiliiiii8i» mmmmmm iiiiiiiiiP*:;:::

HONEY Ollicit)

MEAT-HUNTING - guns
OUieit) - dogs

- gun trap
- pitfall trap
- deadfall trap
- noose
- sprung noose

OTHER (specify)

UiMD CONVERSION g:|||i|i|||i§ lillll :

CHENA - temporary (1/2 yrs)
Ollicit) - permanent

MINING - gemming
Ollicit) - other (specify)

PLANTATION - tea
- other (specify)

SETTLEMENT - temporary (widi*)

- permanent

WILDFIRE - deliberate
On last 1-2 yrs) - natural

- unknown

OTHER (specify)

PLANT PRODUCTS mmmmi ^

BAMBOO - licit
- illicit
- unknown

BARK Ollicit)

FOOD - fruit
- root
- other (specify)

FUELWOOD Ollicit)

KITUL - licit
- illicit
- unknown

MEDICINE - fruit
- root
- other (specify)

RATTAN - licit
- illicit
- unknown

RESIN OUieit)

TIMBER (EX SITU) - licit
- illicit
- unknown

TIMBER (IN SITU) - licit
- illicit
- unknown

OTHER (specify)

Date of database entry: Signed:



Annex 4

BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY ASSESSMENT: AN EXAMPLE

This annex provides an assessment of the biological value of nine forests selected from Galle and Matara

districts. It is based on preliminary plant data obtained as part of the National Conservation Review. The data

are held in the Environmental Information Management System (EIMS), maintained by the Environmental

Management Division, Forest Department. EIMS is capable of performing a range of analyses, including those

featuring here.

1. BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY SUMMARY

The total number of woody plant species recorded within each forest is given in Table 1, together with various

other statistics concerning levels of endemicity and threat. Diyadavra, for example, has the most species, as

well as oidemic species, but the forest with most unique species is Kalubowitiyana. Kdcanadura has fewest

species, none of which is unique to this site. Similar statistics can be generated for animals recorded within

these forests.

Table 1 Summary ofwoody plant species diversity for selected forest in Galle and Matara districts. Unique

species are those recorded only within a single forest. Nationally threatmed species are those listed

as such by Wijesinghe et al. (1989); globally threatened species are those registered as such by

WCMC (1992c).

Families Genera Species

Species Threatened species

No Forest Unique Endemic Un/End. National Global

497 Kalubowitiyana 116 119 142 19 48 1 6 4

37 Beraliya (Akuressa) 119 121 166 13 82 7 15 6

69 Dellawa 132 134 172 10 80 5 8 5

77 Diyadawa 128 129 174 7 85 2 15 6

178 Kanumuldeniya 71 73 82 4 36 5 3

190 Kekanadura 63 63 66 25 4 3

263 Masmullekele 89 90 105 5 43 1 7 4

329 Oliyagankele 73 75 91 5 50 3 9 6
388 Rammalaknnda 123 126 161 18 72 7 13 9

2. DEFINING AN OPTIMAL NETWORK OF FORESTS

Two procedures have been developed within EIMS to use species' distribution patterns to identify a minimum
number of forests in which all species are represented. The first method ranks forests in order of their

contribution of species to the network (Table 2). Thus, the forest selected first in this example is Diyadawa,
the one which is richest in species. Beraliya is ranked as second because, of the remaining forests, it has the

highest number of additional species not already represented in the first site, and so on. The analysis

demonstrates that eight of the nine forests need to be conserved in order that each species is represented in the

network. Kekanadura does not contribute any additional species to the network, all of its species being foimd
in one or more of the other forests. Various criteria can be applied to the model. For example, it may be
desirable to ensure that each species is represented in at least two forests, or it may be necessary to consider
only endemic species due to socio-economic constraints.
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Table 2 Minimum network of forests requiring protection in order to conserve 314 species of woody plants.

Forests are ranked according to their contribution, in terms of woody plant species, to the network.

Species represented in network Unrepresented species

Rank No Forest New % New Cumulative No. % Total Total

1 77 Diyadawa

2 37 Beraliya (Akuressa) 52

3 497 Kalubowitiyana

4 388 RatnmalalfanHa

5 69 Dellawa

6 178 Kanumuldeniya

7 263 Masmullekele

8 329 Oliyagankele

9 190 Kekanadura

74 55.4

52 16.6

35 11.1

22 7.0

11 3.5

10 3.2

5 1.6

5 1.6

174 55.4

226 72.0

261 83.1

283 90.1

294 93.6

304 96.8

309 98.4

314 100.0

314 100.0

140

88

53

31

20

10

5

The second method weights for rarity by ranking forests in order of their contribution of rare species to the

network. In this example, Kalubowitiyana is ranked highest (Table 3) because it contains most rare species,

despite its species diversity being lower than for some of the other forests (see Table 1). Diyadawa, the most

species-rich forest, is ranked fifth.

Table 3 Minimum network of forests requiring protection in order to conserve 314 species ofwoody plants.

Forests are ranked according to their contribution of rare (i.e. imique) species of woody plants to

the network.

Unique Species represented in network Unrepresented

Rank No Forest Species New % New Cum No. % Total Species

1 497 Kalubowitiyana 19 142 45.2 142 45.2 172

2 388 Rammalakanda 18 68 21.7 210 66.9 104

3 37 Beraliya 13 51 16.2 261 83.1 53

4 69 Dellawa 10 24 7.6 285 90.8 29

5 77 Diyadawa 7 9 2.9 294 93.6 20

6 263 Masmullekele 5 7 2.2 301 95.9 13

7 329 Oliyagankele 5 6 1.9 307 97.8 7

8 178 Kanumuldeniya 4 7 2.3 314 100.0

9 190 Kekanadura 314 100.0

This example demonstrates just a few of the analyses to which species data can be subjected. Procedures can

be modified according to conservation prioritieo and constraints on land use as appropriate.
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SOIL CONSERVATION AND HYDROLOGY





1. IMPORTANCE OF FORESTS FOR SOIL CONSERVATION
AND HYDROLOGY

1.1 INTRODUCTION

Forests contribute to the stability of watersheds by protecting the soil surface from the direct impact of intensive

tropical rain storms. Rainfall is intercepted by the vegetation canopy and the balance falls on the forest floor.

Additional storage is provided by organic litter and the surface soil, which are very porous due to the action

of roots and the soil fauna. Water rapidly percolates vertically into the subsoil and drains laterally into the

streams.

The removal of forest cover exposes the soil to erosion and compaction. Reduced vegetation cover allows more
water to reach the soil more rapidly. Less infiltration caused by surface sealing and compaction increases

surface nm-off and, hence, erosion which quickly reduces the d^th of the soil and its capacity to store water.

For example, an average of 300 mm of soil has been lost from Sri Lanka's upper Mahaweli watershed during
the last 100 years (Krishnarajah, 1982), thereby reducing the capacity of the soil profile to store water by about
60 mm. With increasing surface run-off, the ground water table is progressively lowered and processes of
desertification set in. Steep hill sides become more prone to landslides as tree roots rot, perennial streams

become ephemeral (intermittent), and floods more frequent with increased surface run-off and accumulating
sediment in the river beds. Inevitably, the repercussions of increased sediment loads and higher flood peaks
are experienced kilometres downstream from the deforested headwaters. In the long term, sedimentation of
reservoirs may substantially reduce their capacity to store water for hydropower and irrigation, jeopardizing the

ago-industrial base of the economy.

1.2 TROPICAL FORESTS AND SOIL CONSERVATION

Deforestation is a major cause of soil erosion in nuuiy tropical countries. The popular view that trees check

soil erosion, particularly when planted in standx, is scientifically proven. Besides erosion, deforestation can

lead to various problems downstream, such as reservoir siltation, sedimentation of irrigation works, and higher

flood peaks.

It is necessary to distinguish between surface erosion, gully erosion and landslides because the ability of forests

to control these various types of erosion differs considerably. In a review of 80 studies of surface erosion in

tropical forests and tree crop systems, Wiersum (1984) concluded that surface erosion is negligible in those

systems where the soil surface is adequately protected from the impact of raindrops by a well-developed litter

and herb layer. Erosion is slightly higher if the understorey is removed, but rises dramatically with the removal

of the litter layer. Studies in India have shown that sediment loads are about five times higher in deforested than

forested catchments (Haigh et al. , 1990). In Kanneliya, which lies in Sri Lanka's wet zone, it has been shown
that sediment loads are lower (0. 15 t ha' yr"') for natural forest than selectively logged forest (0.27 t ha' yr')

(Ponnadurai et al., \911). Sediment loads for pines (0.49 t ha'' yr') and grasslands (3.3 t ha"' yr"') are still

higher (Gunawardena, 1989a), but nowhere near the high loads (100 t ha"' yr"') recorded from formerly

forested, badly managed agricultural land (Stocking, 1984).

Accelerated soil erosion on hill sides shortens the effective life span of reservoirs. A study of 17 major

reservoirs in India, for example, shows that they are filling at about three times the expected rate because of

the vast areas deforested (Tejwani, 1977). Similarly, high rates of siltation (13,500 nf km'^ yr"') have been

recorded from deforestation in Tanzania (Kunkle and Dye, 1981). In Sri Lanka, serious concern was expressed

in 1873 about soil erosion caused by indiscriminate conversion of forest for plantation agriculture. A recent

study shows that 15 millions tons of sediment passed through the Peradeniya gauging station in the upper

Mahaweli watershed during the period 1952-1982 (NEDECO, 1984). Almost 44% of the capacity of the

PolgoUa Barrage, sited about 4 km downstream from this station, was silted by 1988, only 13 years after its

commissioning (Perera, 1989). There is every indication that the reservoirs built imder the Accelerated

Mahaweli Development Project are silting up at a much faster rate than predicted at the feasibility stage.
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ffiU roads cause many landslides and are a major soufce of sediment. It has been estimated that roads in the

Central Himalaya produce 430-550 m3 km' yr' of sediment (Haigh a al., 1990). Similarly, studies carried

out in Sri Lanka have identified landslides as a major source of sedimmt (Gunawardena, 1987).

1.3 HYDROLOGICAL IMPORTANCE OF TROPICAL FORESTS

The influence of forests on the hydrological cycle has been studied for a long time, but many contradictory

views persist. While there is general agreement about the beneficial effect of forest on microclimate, air and

water purification processes, and control of run-off and erosion, the influence of forest and forest reclamation

on the water balance within a region remains the subject of much controversy. The way in which forest

influences rainfall, water yield and flooding is discussed in the following three sections.

1.3.1. Rainfall

Opinions differ regarding the effect of forest on rainfall. Some authorities maintain that forest has marginal

effect on rainfall, while others consider that the removal of forest results in desertification. The consensus

among hydrologists is that changes in land use have no effect on rainfall, except in extensive areas such as the

tropical watersheds of the Congo and Amazon (Bruijnzeel, 1986; Meher-Homji, 1988; Pereira, 1989).

Although the impact of deforestation on rainfall is contentious and difficult to quantify at present, there is rather

more agreement about its repercussions on storm intensity and associated soil erosion (Meher-Homji, 1988).

Dickenson (1980) reviewed a number of studies and concluded that deforestation could increase the intensity

and reduce the duration of tropical rainfall, enhancing run-off vtrithout necessarily changing the total amount of

rain falling during a given period. Long-term observations of private rubber plantations in Malaysia provide

circumstantial evidence of profound and lasting changes arising from forest clearance (Unesco, 1978). Total

rainfall remained unchanged following large-scale forest clearance: rainfall frequency decreased but its intensity

increased. Similarly, Meher-Homji (1980) has shown that large-scale deforestation tends to reduce the number

of rainy days rather than the total volume of the rainfall. The result is enhanced soil erosion and, consequently,

a higher incidence of major disasters. If rainfall remains unchanged in total amount but becomes sporadic, with

a higher incidence of torrential downpours, the consequences are more flooding and greater siltation of river

beds and reservoirs. Greater erosion reduces the capacity of soils to store water, with the result that streams

dry up more quickly if drought conditions persist.

1.3.2. Water yield

A common misconception is that the complex of forest soils, roots and litter behaves like a sponge, soaking up

water during rainy spells and releasing it gradually during dry periods. Although forest soils generally have

higher infiltration and storage capacities than soil* with less organic matter, most of this water sustains the forest

rather than stream flow. Moreover, appreciable quantities of rainfall (20%) are intercepted by the canopies of

tropical forests, 30% in the case of wet zone forests in Sri Lanka (Ponnadurai et al., 1977), and released back

into the atmosphere.

Hibbert (1967) was the first to review the effect of forest clearance on water yield. On the basis of 39 studies,

he concluded that: a) reduction of forest cover increases water yield, b) establishment of forest cover on

sparsely vegetated land decreases water yield, and c) response to treatment is highly variable and, for the most

part, unpredictable. Subsequent work by Bosch and Hewlett (1982), however, has shown that water yield can

be predicted. They examined 94 case studies, including those reviewed by Hibbert, and concluded that

coniferous forest, deciduous hardwood forest, brush and grass cover, in that order, have decreasingly less

influence on water yield from the source area compared to bare ground which has none. Other work by

Hamilton and King (1983) and by Oyabande (1988) supports these findings.

The only undisputed case of forests having a positive influence on water yield is along coastal belts and at high

elevations where the incidence of cloud or fog is high. Such 'cloud' forests, which comprise almost 5% of

the total area of closed moist tropical forest (Bruijzneel, 1986), intercut significant quantities of 'horizontal

precipitation' fi-om cloud or fog. Typically, in the humid tropics, this represents from 7-18% of normal,
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vertical precipitation recorded during rainy aeaiionii to over 100% during dry seasons. Preliminary studies

conducted at 2100 m in Sri Lanka have shown that cloud forests contribute an additional 17% of normal

precipitation (Mowjood and Gunawardena, 1992). Thus, conversion of cloud forest to agricultural land in the

humid tropics will cause a marked and usually irreversible reduction in stream flow and groimd water storage.

This, and the fact that they often constitute unique ecosystems, provides a strong case for their conservation.

1.3.3. Floods

Forest clearance in tropical uplands has often been considered to be the major cause of severe flooding,

particularly in Asian countries such as northern India, China and the Philippines (Bruijzeel, 1986), and it is

widely believed that upland forestation represents the solution to this pressing problem. On the other band,

Bosch and Hewlett (1982) concluded from their review of mainly North American research that deforestation

does not significantly increase the volume of water flowing in large streams, although significant increases in

stream flow usually occur in small streams and these are related to the proportion of the catchment area that

is cleared.

It has been shown that the presence or absence of forest has little effect on the magnitude of flooding, which

is mainly the result of too much rain in too short a time. The degree of flooding is also a function of basin and

channel geometry.

Recent studies in the tropics still suggest, however, that afforestation greatly reduces flood peaks by reducing

surface flow. Studies conducted at Kanneliya, in Sri Lanka's low-country wet zone, show that the ratio of run-

off/rainfall was increased by 29% in a logged catchment (Ponnadurai et al., 1977). Comparative studies

conducted at Wewelthalawa in the mid-country wet zone show that pine plantations produce 48 % less surface

run-off compared to grasslands (Gunawardena, 1989b). Similarly, in India, deforestation may accotmt for the

increase in extent of flood prone land from 20 to 40 million ha in the ten years up to 1989 (Haigh et al. , 1988).
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2. ASSESSING FORESTS FOR SOIL CONSERVATION AND
HYDROLOGY

2.1 INTRODUCTION

The importance of forests for soil conservation and hydrology is assessed on the basis of the four criteria

identified in the previous section as follows:

iSoj7 Conservation

soil erosion

Hydrology

flood hazard

protection of headwaters

fog interception

Similar criteria have been identified by lUCN (1986) for the selection of areas in need of protection for their

hydrological functions.

Whereas forest is entirely beneficial for the prevention of erosion, its presoice has both positive and negative

impacts on the hydrological cycle as discussed in Section 1.3. Thus, the in^x>rtance of forest for soil

conservation is given priority weighting over its hydrological value in the methodology.

2.2 SOIL EROSION

Two approaches to assess erosion at the reconiuiaaance level have been idoitified by Morgan (1980). The first

is based on regional variations of various erosion indices, such as gully density and drainage density. The

second uses rainfall to calculate an erosivity index based on kinetic energy. The latter, physically-based method

has been universally accepted as a standard technique. It was used in a case study to assess the erosion risk

of Peninsular Malaysia (Morgan, 1980). A similar procedure has been adopted in the present study to

determine rainfall erosivity. In addition, some of the parameters usually considered in more detailed erosion

assessment procedures are also incorporated in the methodology.

2.2.1 Assessment of the importance of forests for soil conservation

Soil erosion by water is influenced most by the amount of rainfall. In regions of very low mean annual rainfall,

little erosion is caused by the rain running off the land because most of it is absorbed by the SOIL and

vegetation. In other regions of very high rainfall (> 1000 mm yf '), as in Sri Lanka, dense forest typically

develops which protects the soil from erosion by water. Removal of this natural forest cover usually results

in severe erosion.

However, it is not only the amount of rainfall that affects soil erosion but also its intensity. The intense

downpours characteristic of the tropics have a very greater impact than the gentler rains of temperate climates.

The zone of intensive or 'destructive' rain lies between approximately 40^ North and 40^ South within which

Sri Lanka is situated.

The severity of soil erosion also depends on the susceptibility of a givoi soil to erosion. This attribute of soil

is influenced mostly by its physical characteriHtics, such as texture, structure, infiltration capacity and

permeability. Soil structure is largely determined by the organic matter content of the soil: the higher the level

of organic matter, the less susceptible the soil is to erosion.

Thus, the amount of erosion depends upon a combination of the power of the rain to cause erosion and the

ability of the soil to withstand erosion (Hudson, 1981). In mathematical terms, soil erosion is a function of the
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erosivity of the rain and the erodibility of the soil, or

Erosion = f(Erosivity)(ErDdibility).

This relationship is expressed by the Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE), developed by Wischmeir and Smith

(1965) and widely accepted as a predictive equation to estimate the mean annual soil erosion. In its basic form,

USLE is:

A = E.K. (1)

where A = mean annual soil loss (t ha'' yf'),

E = erosivity, and

K = erodibility.

Erosivity can be defined as the potential ability of the rain to cause erosion. For given soil conditions, one
storm can be con^>ared quantitatively with another based on a numerical scale of values of erosivity. Erodibility

is defined as the vulnerability of the soil to erosion and, for givoi rainfall conditions, one soil condition can be

compared quantitatively with another, based on a numerical scale of values of erodibility.

Erodibility has three components: first the fundamental or inherent characteristics of the soil, such as texture,

structure and organic matter content, which can be measured in the laboratory; secondly, topographic features,

especially the slope of the land; and thirdly, the way in wliich the soil is treated or managed. In the presoit

study, the third factor is assumed to be a constant because the only type of land use under consideration is

natural forest. Thus, the following equation is used to predict soil loss from natural forest:

A = E.K.S. (2)

where S = slope factor.

Estimating rainfall erosivity

Rainfall erosivity is a function of the size and velocity of the rain drops. It can be predicted horn its provoi

relationship with rainstorm intensity (Wischmeier and Smith, 1958; Hudson, 1981; Lai, 1976; Morgan et al.,

1982). But rainfall intensity data are not available in many countries, including Sri Lanka, due to a lack of

recording rain gauge stations'. This problem can be overcome by developing models to predict rainfall

erosivity from meteorological parameters, such as total annual rainfall and the Foumier Index, which are

commonly available from non-recording rain gauge stations (Amoldus, 1980).

A similar approach has been used in Sri Lanka (Premalal, 1986). Ten meteorological stations with recording

rain gauges were selected to sample the mid- and up-country zone (i.e. above 300 m) and 12 for the low-country

zone (i.e. below 300 m). An erosivity index was calculated using the procedure described by Hudson (1981).

A regression equation was derived for the mid- and up-country to predict erosivity from mean annual rainfall,

modified Foumier Index and altitude. For the low-country, it was found that mean annual rainfall alone is

strongly correlated with erosivity.

However, these two equations for the mid/up-country and low-country zones can be used to estimate erosivity

for a given forest only if it has a single value for altitude and lies within one zone. Consequently, the original

data for mid-, up- and low-country were pooled and a multiple step-wise regression performed on erosivity with

a variety of independent variables, including mean annual rainfall, modified Foumier Index and altitude. This

showed that mean aimual rainfall alone accounts for about 75 % of the variation. The resultant regression

equation is given below:

E = 972.75 + 9.95 MAR, (R' = 0.75) (3)

'a recording rain guage autonutically record! the amounl of ninfall with time.
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where E = Erosivity (J m'' Yr'), and

MAR = Mean annual rainfall (nun).

Two hundred and twenty 'station years' of rainfall data were used to derive the above equation. This is a

considered to be an adequate sample size, being very much larger than the U 'station years' of daU used to

derive a similar erosivity index for Peninsular Malaysia (Morgan, 1980). It should be enq)hasized that the

above equation (3) is valid only for Sri '.

An estimate of mean annual rainfall is a prerequisite to calculating erosivity for a givai forest using equation

3. The isohyetal method (Linsley et al., 1982) was used to estimate mean annual rainfall (see Aimex 1) in

preference to Theissen's polygon method of weighting which is not suitable, particularly in the case of smaller

forests.

Estimating soil erodibility

The erodibility of the major soil types in Sri Lanka is given by Joshuwa (1977). Erodibility values are obtained

from the soil map wUch is superimposed on the forest map in order to assign the respective erodibility value

to each forest. This is necessarily crude because more detailed soil m^>s are not available.

The alternative of surveying soils within individual forests to obtain a more detailed information on soil type

was not warranted in view of the time involved in obtaining adequate, sample sizes. Furthermore, since there

is only a twofold difference between the higbetit and lowest erodibility values of the major soils in Sri Lanka,

more precise estimates would not make a significant difference to the overall assessment of the hydrological

value of forests.

Determining slope factor

The mean slope is determined using the procedure described by Fleming (1975). Each forest is located on the

1:63,360 series of topographic maps and overlaid by a grid, effectively dividing it into smaller units. The

perpendicular distance is measured from the contour at each grid point to the nearest stream (or paddy field

when there is no stream in the vicinity). This value is divided by the altitudinal differ«ice to derive the slope

from which an arithmetic mean is obtained. The procedure, described in Annex 1, is modified in the case of

dry zone forests where stream density is lower due to the reduced rainfall and to the terrain being less steep.

In such cases, slope is estimated by dividing the difference in altitude between two points by the distance for

a range of different aspects and calculating a mean value.

The slope factor in equation 2 has a value of 1.0 when the slope is 9%. Soil erosion increases exponentially

with the slope. It has been widely accepted that in the tropics the exponential term for the slope is equal to 2

(Hudson, 1981). Thus, the slope factor in the USLE should be substituted by mean slope as follows:

S = (s/9)^ (4)

where S = slope factor, and

s = mean percentage slope.

2.2.2 Ranking forests for soil erosion

Substitution of the erosivity, erodibility and slope factor into equation 2 enables the mean annual soil loss to

be estimated for a given forest under standard conditions, which are as follows:

(i) slope length is 22.6 m,

(ii) land use is bare cultivated fallow, and

(iii) land is ploughed up and down the slope.

In other words, the value of the mean annual soil loss represeats the worst case scenario when the forest is

removed and the land is badly managed. These erosion values can be reduced substantially by introducing

conservation practices and covering the bare soil with vegetation. Forests with very high soil erosion rates are

those most important for soil conservation; they rank high in priority for protection measures.
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2.3 HEADWATERS

PoUcy within the Sii Lanka's Commission on Land Use demands that

(i) stream sources and headwaters of river systems,

(ii) water divides, and

(iii) stream reservations and riparian land

be protected for soil and water conservation purposes.

The importance of a forest for protecting stream sources is evaluated by counting the number of streamlets

originating from within a forest using the 1:63,360 topographic series of maps. A second criteria used is the

number of major river catchments protected by the forest, based on the standard system of river catchments

defined by the Irrigation Departmoit (Navaratne, 1985). Assessing the iiiqx>rtance of a forest in terms of its

proximity to the headwaters of a river and for protecting stream reservations and riparian land is based on the

distance from the forest to the outlet of the river. Distance was selected as the criterion because water

originating from a given forest will sustain flora and fauna throughout its course to the sea. It is measured from

the headwaters stream closest to the centre of the forest, along its course to the outlet, using the 1:63,360 maps.

In summary, the assessment is based on:

(i) the number of streamlets originating from the forest,

(ii) the number of river catchments protected by the forest, and

(iii) the distance (km) from the headwaters stream nearest to the centre of the forest to the outlet.

2.4 FLOOD HAZARD

In the absence of flow records for a forest, a preliminary estimate of the mean annual flood or other flood

statistics may be obtained from the relationship between floods and catchmoit characteristics using maps

(NERC, 197S). However, this indirect method is generally less reliable than any direct analysis of flood

statistics. Research in the UK has provided a set of equations relating mean annual flood to catchmoit area

alone, with provision for regional variations. Other investigations have taken into account climate and slope

(>fERC, 1975).

The use of multiple regression techniques to study the relationship between mean annual flood and its coefficient

of variation and catchment characteristics is widely accepted. One reason why such techniques have been so

useful in assessing flood hazard is the strong relationship betweoi mean annual flood and other variables, such

as slope and channel network (i.e. number of streams per unit area), which can be estimated easily from

topographic maps.

2.4.1 Estimating flood hazard from catchment characteristics

In the absence of any previous research on estimating flood hazard from catchment characteristics for Sri

I jinkan conditions, a model developed in the UK has been adopted for the present study. This is justified

because the behaviour of most of the variables concerned with the flooding con9>onent of the hydtological cycle

appear to be the same. Details of the analysi* and the flood prediction equations are given in a Flood Studies

Report (NERC, 1975).

In the UK study, catchment characteristics wore obtained from 1:63360 and 1:25000 topographic maps.

Climatic variables were also used. Of theHe variables, only those which can be measured or estimated

accurately were selected for this study, namely mean annual rainfall, catchment area (or forest area for the

purposes of this study) and stream frequency. These three variables account for 86% of the variation of mean

annual flood.
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Most of the rainfaU stations in Sri Lanka have more than 30 years of rainfaU data from which mean annual

rainfaU can be calculated. Area can be measured using a planimeter. Stream frequency is measured by

counting the number of channel junctions within a forest, using the 1:63,360 topographic series, and dividing

by its area. A stream without any junctions is given a value of one, as if it had a single junction. It is best to

work progressively up along each tributary; the running total is noted at each majorjunction. This value is then

divided by the area and presmted as stream junctions/knf (adapted from NERC, 1975).

Stream frequaicy was selected in preference to drainage density wiiich cannot be reliably san^led by grid or

other methods (NERC, 1975). It is simpler to measure and it is strongly correlated with drainage density

(Melton, 1958). Moreover, 1:63,360 maps are sufficiently detailed for measuring stream frequency. In the

UK study, there was a very high correlation (0.89) between stream firequaicy measurements from 1:63,360 and

1:25,000 maps for 55 catchments.

The predictive equation for mean annual flood is given below:

BESMAF = 4.53*10-' AREA"-" STMFRQ"-'' SAAR'-" (5)

where BESMAF = Mean annual flood (m' s'),

AREA = Area (krn^,

STMFRQ = Steam frequency (stream junctions km'^, and

SAAR = Mean annual rainfall (nun)

It should be noted that the values estimated from the equation will not provide absolute values of mean annual

flood since the regression equation was derived from a different set of data. However, the values indicate the

'flood response* of each forest and should be used for ranking purposes only.

2.5 FOG INTERCEPTION AT HIGHER ALTITUDES

Altitude has been identified as a criteria for identifying forests for conservation in the past mainly because the

headwaters of major rivers originate from higher elevations. However, the importance of forests for protecting

stream sources and headwaters of river systems is assessed using measures other than altitude, as described in

Section 2.3.

Recent research has shown that altitude has a direct effect on the hydrological cycle through the contribution

of additional moisture from cloud forests (Juvik et al., 1978, Gunawardena, 1991; Mowjoodand Gunawardena

1992). Since a given forest may extend over • range of altitudes, altitude needs to be adjusted accordingly,

using a procedure similar to the isohyetal method (Linsley et al., 1982). Calculation of the mean elevation

enables the percentage of additional moisture contributed through fog interception to be calculated using the

following equation, which was derived from experimental studies conducted in Hawaii:

Y = -38.5 + 0.04 X (6)

where Y = additional percentage moisture contributed by fog, and

X = altitude (m).

Mean annual rainfall for a given forest is multiplied by Y (equation 6) to estimate the annual fog contribution

(mm). The equation is valid for forests above 1500 m, there being no significant fog interception at lower

altitudes.

Application of this equation, derived from fog studies in Hawaii, to conditions in Sri Lanka is justified

elsewhere (Gimawardena, 1991). Similar studies are underway in Sri Lanka which, once completed, will enable

the coefficients in equation 6 to be modified.
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2.6 EVALUATION

The following evaluation is applied to all natural forests exc^t those \«Uch have already been designated for

strict protection by the government because they lie in the inunediate catchment of hydroelectric and w^ter

supply reservoirs.

2.6.1 Preliminary rankiiig

Forests are ranked according to four main criteria as a measure of their importance in soil conservation and

hydrology. The four criteria are:

(i) erosion hazard,

(ii) importance as headwaters of rivers,

(iii) flood hazard, and

(iv) additional moisture contributed by fog interception.

Erosion hazard is measured for each forest as mean annual soil loss (t ha*' yr') using equation 1 which treats

(a) erosivity, (b) erodibility and (c) slope as independent variables.

The importance of a forest for protecting headwaters of rivers is measured in terms of a) the number of

streamlets originating from the forest, b) the number of river catchment areas protected by the forest, and c)

the length along the river from the centre of the forest to the river outlet. Each forest is ranked in desc«iding

order for criteria a, b, and c, separately. The values of the three columns of ranks are added horizontally, and

the lowest value is assigned the highest rank. If two values are equal, priority is givoi in the following order:

a), b), c).

Mean annual flood, which is used as an index of flood hazard, is estimated for each forest by substituting

(a) mean annual rainfall, (b) area and (c) stream frequency in the predictive equation S.

Fog interception is measured as the additional moisture (nun yr*) contributed by a forest (above 1,500 m).

2.6.2 Final ranking

The four main criteria (Section 2.5. 1) are classified into two groups, namely:

(i) soil conservation (criterion i)

(ii) hydrological importance (criteria ii, iii, and iv)

Importance for soil conservation is based on ranking the erosion hazard (criterion i). Hydrological importance

is based on ranking the summation of the rank values of criteria ii, iii, and iv. The lowest value is ranked

highest. If there are two equal values, priority is given in the following order: criteria ii, iii, iv. Ranks for

soil conservation and hydrological importance are added and their values ranked,the lowest value being ranked

highest. If two values are equal, priority is given to soil conservation (see Section 1.3). A worked example

for selected forests in Matara and Galle district!) is given in Annex 1.

2.7 CONSTRAINTS

The methodology developed for this study is adequate for a rapid assessment of the importance of forests for

soil conservation and hydrology. Although some field checking is carried out to validate the results,

subjectively interpreting them as necessary, more detailed, quantitative studies of soil and hydrological

conditions in Sri Lanka are required in order to refine the methodology.

Plans are imderway to examine soil erosion and hydrology in the upper catchment areas of the country using

a Geographic Information System. Once the relevant data have been digitised, they can be used to verily the

findings of the present study.
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Annex 1

RANKING FORESTS FOR SOIL CONSERVATION AND HYDROLOGY

This annex provides a worked exanqile for nine forests selected from Galle and Matara districts. It is based

on preliminary data obtained as part of the National Conservation Review.

1. EROSION HAZARD

(a) E^timatiiig rainfall erosivity

Rainfall erosivity is estimated from the following equation:

E = 972.75 + 9.95 MAR, (B? = 0.75) (1)

where E = Erosivity (J m'^ Yr''), and

MAR = Mean annual rainfall (mm).

The isohyetal method is used to estimate mean annual rainfall. This is illustrated in Figure 1 for Dellawa using

mean annual rainfall data from nearby rain gauge stations (Table 1). Data for each station are plotted on a

Table 1 Data from rain gauge stations in the vicinity of Dellawa

Rain gauge station Mean annual

Rainfall (mm)

Location

Latitude Longitude

1. Panilkanda Esute 3208 06-21-33N 80-37-38E

2. Tawalama 4731 06-20-28N 80-21-22E

3. Millawa Estate 3749 06-17-35N 80-27-41E

4. Morawaka 3386 06-15-25N 80-29-25E

5. Opatha 4080 06-16-05N 80-24-29E

6. Vedagala 3564 06-27-15N 80-25-32E

7. Dependene Group 3483 06-27-45N 80-32-56E

8. Lauderdale Group 3478 06-25-08N 80-36-23E

1:63,360 map, enabling contours of equal rainfall (isohyets) to be drawn. Mean annual rainfall is estimated

for each area between adjacent isohyets, weighted by its percentage area. Summation of the mean values for

each area provides an estimate of mean annual area for the entire forest, as follows:

MAR =
A (Ra + Rb)/2 + B (Rb + Rc)/2 + C (Re + Rd ) + —

100

.... (2)

where MAR = Mean annual rainfall,

Ra, Rb, Rc> ^<1 Rd "^ ^^ rainfall isohyets, and

A, B, and C are the % areas enclosed within isohyets R^ - Rg, Rg - Re, and Re - Rd, respectively.
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Figure 1 Mean annual rainfall isohyets for Deliawa
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Substituting the values from Figure 1 , the mean annual rainfall for Dellawa is calculated as follows:

3.1(4050) + 14.2(3950) + 20.8(3850) + 23.5(3750) + 34.8(3650) + 3.4(3550)

MAR =
100

= 3759 mm

The value for mean annual rainfall is substituted in equation 1 in order to calculate an erosivity value for

Dellawa as follows:

E = 972.75 + (9.95 x 3759)

38375 J m-^ yr'

The erosivity index (383.75) is obtained by dividing the erosivity value by 1(X). It indicates the ability of the

rainfall to cause soil erosion. Mean annual rainfall and the respective erosivity values are given in Table 2
for each forest.

Table 2 Mean annual rainfall and erosivity index for selected forests in Galle and Matara districts

Forest Mean annual Erosivity index

rainfall (mm)

1. Beraliya (Akuressa) 2671 275.49

2. Dellawa 3759 383.75

3. Diyadawa 3410 349.02

4. Kalubowitiyana 4189 426.53

5. Kanumuldeniya 2432 251.71

6. Kekanadura 1721 180.97

7. MasmuUakele 2076 216.29

8. Oliyagankele 2465 254.99

9. Rammalekanda 2837 292.01

(b) Estimating soil erodibility

The major soil type(s) within a forest can be determined by superimposing the forest boundary onto the soil map
(published by the Survey Department of Sri Lanka). Erodibility values of the major soil types are given by

Joshuwa (1977). If there is more than one type within a forest, the erodibility value should be weighted

according to the area covered by the different soils.

All forests selected in this example have red yellow podzolic soils, for which the erodibility value is 0.22.

(c) Determining slope factor

Forest boundaries are marked onto 1:63,360 maps and a 10 mm x 10 mm grid drawn over each forest, as

shown in Figure 2 for Dellawa. The perpendicular distance is measured from the contour at each grid point

to the nearest stream. This distance is divided by the altitudinal difference between the contours at the grid

point and the stream in order to calculate the slope. Slope values are summed and divided by the number of

grids in order to obtain a mean value.
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Figure 2 Overlaying a 10x10 mm grid onto a contour map to estimate mean slope in Dellawa
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Table 3 Slopes at grid points in Dellawa

H M N

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

0.38 0.41

0.12

0.47

0.34

0.39

0.34

0.47

0.0

0.47

0.32

0.37

0.3

0.24

0.24

0.30

0.47

0.12

0.0

0.24

0.47

0.3

0.41

0.32

0.36

0.47 -

0.39

0.32

0.47

0.09

0.12

0.0

0.0

0.47

0.63

0.16

0.06

0.28

0.36

0.0

0.47

0.32

0.24

0.47

0.59

0.24

0.09

0.0

0.42

0.24

0.32

0.0

The slope at each grid (>oint is given in Table 3 for Dellawa. Summation of the slopes (14.38) and division by

the total number of grid points (52) gives a mean value of 0.28, or 28%. The slope factor is calculated as

follows:

S = (s/9)^

(28/9)^

9.68

where S = slope factor, and

s = mean percentage slope.

Mean slope and the slope factor are given for each forest in Table 4.

Table 4 Mean slope and slo|)e factor for selected forests in GaUe and Matara districts

Forest Mean slope (%) Slope factor

1. Beraliya (Akuressa) 20 4.94

2. Dellawa 28 9.68

3. Diyadawa 33 13.44

4. Kalubowitiyana 48 28.44

5. Kanumuldeniya 14 2.42

6. Kekanadura 3 0.11

7. MasmuUakele 12 1.78

8. Oliyagankele 14 2.42

9. Ranunalekanda 23 6.53

(d) Calculating soil erosion

The erosion hazard, or mean annual soil Iosh, in calculated by substitution of the values of the (a) erosivity index,

(b) erodibility, and (c) slope factor into equation 4.
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A = E.K.S.

where A = mean annual soil loss (t ha''

E = erosivity index,

K = erodibility, and

S = slope factor.

(4)

yi"),

Substituting the respective values for Dellawa forest,

A = 383.75 X 0.22 x 9.68

= 817.23 t ha' yr'

Values of the erosivity index, erodibility, slope factor and erosion hazard are givm in Table 5 for each forest. These

results show that Kalubowitiyana has the highest erosion hazard. This forest has the highest erosivity index as well

as the highest slope factor, making it most prone to erosion.

Table 5 Erosion hazard for selected foreats in Galle and Matara districts, together with values of erosivity index,

erodibility and slope factor

Forest Erosivity index Erodibility Slope factor Erosion hazard

t ha'yr'

1 . Beraliya (Akuressa) 275.49 0.22 4.94 299.3

2. Dellawa 383.75 0.22 9.68 817.2

3. Diyadawa 349.02 0.22 13.44 1032.3

4. Kalubowitiyana 426.52 0.22 28.44 2669.1

5. Kanumuldeniya 251.71 0.22 2.42 134.0

6. Kekanadura 180.97 0.22 0.11 4.4

7. Masmullakele 216.29 0.22 1.78 84.6

8. Oliyagankele 254.99 0.22 2.42 135.8

9. Rammalekanda 292.01
,

0.22 6.53 419.6

2. HEADWATERS

(a) Streamlets originating from h fonMt

The number of streamlets originating from a forenl is counted, using the 1:63,360 series of maps.

The value for Dellawa is 77.

(b) Number of river catchments protected by a forest

Streamlets originating from a forest are traced to major rivers, identified as such by the Irrigation Department (see

Section 2.3). The number of major rivers into which flow the streamlets of a forest is counted.

Dellawa contributes water to two major rivers, namely Nilwala and Gin Ganga.

(c) Distance from headwaters of centralmost stream to its outlet

The stream closest to the centre of a forest is selected and the distance measured from its headwaters to its mouth,
using a thread laid along its course. If there are two river catchments, the values of the respective distances are

summed.
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Values for Dellawa are as follows:

Distance along Nilwala River = 58

Distance along Ginganga = 87

Total distance = 145 km

The number of streamlets and river catchments, and the total distance between headwaters and outlets are given in

Table 6 for each forest.

Table 6 Distance of stream headwaters from river mouths for selected forests in Galle and Matara districts,

together with the niunber of streamlets and major rivers

Forest Streams Major

rivers

Headwaters distance (km)'

Nil Gin Pol Kir Total

1. Beraliya (Akuressa) 37 2 37 - 27 - 64

2. Dellawa 77 2 58 87 - - 145

3. Diyadawa 73 2 64 95 - - 158

4. Kalubowitiyana 5 2 61 79 - - 140

5. Kanumuldeniya 5 1
- - - 30 30

6. Kekanadura - - - - - -

7. Masmullakele 1 1 17 - - - 17

8. Oliyagankele - - - - - -

9. Rammalekanda 43 2 64 - " 39 103

*Nil = Nilwala; Gin = Ginganga; Pol = Polwatta Ganga; Kir = Kirama Oya

3. FLOOD HAZARD

Mean annual flood for a given forest is used as an index of its response to floods, and hence provides a measure of

its role in reducing flood hazard. It is estimated using the following predictive equation:

BESMAF = 4.53*10' AREA"" STMFRQ^-^' SAAR'-^ (5)

where BESMAF = Mean annual flood (nr' s"'),

AREA = Area (km^,

STMFRQ = Steam frequency (stream junctions km"^, and

SAAR = Mean amiual rainfall (mm)

(a) Area

This information is available for most forests that have been notified as forest reserves under the Forest Ordinance

or as national reserves and sanctuaries under the Fauna and Flora Protection Ordinance. It is also available for

proposed reserves. For other state forests, for which such information may not be available, the area is measured

directly from 1:63,360 maps using a planimeter.

The area of Dellawa is 22.36 km^.

(b) Stream frequency

Using 1:63360 maps on which forest boundaries have been marked, the number of stream junctions within each

boundary is counted. Streams without any tributaries are considered as one junction.
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The total number of stream junctions within the 22.36 ksc? Dellawa is 65. Thus, its stream frequency is:

STRFRQ = 65/22.36

= 2.9

(c) Mean annual rainfall

Determination of mean annual rainfall is described in Section 1(a).

The mean annual rainfall (SAAR) for Dellawa ii 3759 mm.

(d) Calculating flood hazard

Substituting values of a), b) and c) into equation 5, the mean annual flood for Dellawa is:

BESMAF = 4.53*ia' 22.37<'-" 2.9»-'' 3759'-*'

= 65.47 (m' s')

If a forest does not have a stream originating from it, the mean annual flood is considered to be equal to zero. The

Values of area, stream frequency, mean annual rainfall and mean annual flood are givea in Table 7.

Table 7 Flood hazard for selected forests in Galle and Matara districts, together with values of area, stream

frequency and mean annual rainfall

Forest Area Stream ireq. Mean annual rainfall Flood hazard

km' km"' mm tha'yr'

1. Beraliya (Akuressa) 16.46 1.80 2671 25.11

2. Dellawa 22.36 2.90 3759 65.47

3. Diyadawa 24.48 2.52 3410 57.72

4. Kalubowitiyana 2.72 1.84 4189 10.23

5. Kanumuldeniya 6.79 0.64 2432 6.21

6. Kekanadura 3.80 0.00 1721 0.00

7. Masmullakele 6.18 0.14 2076 2.14

8. Oliyagankele 4.86 0.00 2465 0.00

9. Rammalekanda 14.07 2.22 2837 26.55

4. FOG INTERCEPTION

Assessment of fog interception applies only to forests above 1500 m. All forests selected from Matara and Galle

districts for purposes of this worked example lie below this altitude. Hence, the additional moisture contributed by
fog interception is zero.

For illustrative purposes, the procedure for estimating fog interception for a selected forest, Hakgala, is given below
using equation 6.

Y = -38.5 + 0.04 X (6)

where Y = additional percentage moisture contributed by fog, and

X = altitude (m).
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The mean altitude of Hakgala is 1,980 m, and its mean annual rainfall is 1701 mm. Thus,

Y = -38.5 + (0.4 X 1980)

Y = 41%

and Annual fog contribution = 1701x41/100
= 697 mm.

5. EVALUATION

Preliminary ranking

Forests are ranked according to a single criterion, erosion hazard, as a measure of their importance for soil

conservation, and according to three criteria for awiessing their hydrological value, namely importance as headwaters

of rivers, flood hazard and additional moisture contributed by fog interception.

The importance of a forest for protecting headwaters of rivers is assessed in terms of three sub-criteria: the number

of streamlets originating from it, the number of river catchmoits protected by it, and the distance from the

headwaters to the river mouth. Each of these sub-criteria is ranked sqiarately and the values of the three columns

of ranks are added horizontally to derive an overall headwaters value which is then ranked. If values are equal,

priority is given in the order: streams, major rivers and distance. The results of this ranking procedure are given

in Table 8.

Table 8 Selected forests in Matara and Galle districts ranked for their importance as headwaters catchments

Forest Streams Major rivers Distance Headwaters Headwaters

rank rank rank total rank

1. Beraliya (Akuressa)

2. Dellawa

4

1

1

1

5

2

10

4

5

1

3. Diyadawa

4. Kalubowitiyana

5. KanumuldMiiya

6. Kekanadura

2

5

5

7

1

1

2

3

1

3

6

8

4

9

13

18

2

4

6

8

7. Masmullakele 6 2 7 15 7

8. Oliyagankele

9. Rammalekanda

7

3

3

1

8

4

18

8

8

3

Hydrological importance is determined by adding the rank values of headwaters importance, flood hazard and fog

interception and assigning the highest rank for the lowest total. If two or more values of the total are equal, priority

is given to the value of the headwaters rank. The resulte of this ranking procedure are given in Table 9.
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Table 9 Selected forests in Matara and Galle districts ranked for their hydrological importance

Forest Headwaters Flood hazard Fog interception Hydrology Hydrology

rank rank total rank

1. Beraliya (Akuressa) 5 4 - 9 4

2. Dellawa 1 1 - 2 1

3. Diyadawa 2 2 - 4 2

4. Kalubowitiyana 4 5 - 9 5

5. Kanumuldeniya 6 6 - 12 6

6. Kekanadura 8 8 - 16 8

7. Masmullakele 7 7 - 14 7

8. Oliyagankele 8 8 - 16 8

9. Rammalekanda 3 3 - 6 3

Final ranking

The rank values of erosion hazard and hydrology are sununed for each forest and the total ranked to obtain an overall

ranking for soil conservation and hydrology. If two or more totals are equal, priority is given to erosion hazard. The

results of the final ranking are given in Table 10.

Table 10 Final ranking of selected forests in Galle and Matara districts for their importance in soil conservation

and hydrology

Forest Erosion hazard Hydrology Erosion hazard + hydrology

1. Beraliya (Akuressa)

2. Dellawa

3. Diyadawa

4. Kalubowitiyana

5. Kanumuldeniya

6. Kekanadura

7. Masmullakele

8. Oliyagankele

9. Rammalekanda

This worked example shows that Diyadawa is overall the most important of the selected forests for its role in

conserving soil and maintaining the hydrological regime. Dellawa is hydrologically the most important forest, mainly

due to its dense stream network. Kalubowitiyana ranks highest for soil conservation alone, a reflection of its high

rainfall and steep terrain, but it is relatively less important for hydrology due to its small size. The extremely high

erosion hazard, more than double that of any other forest (Table 5), might appear to be exaggerated but checking

in the field showed that erosion is high, as evidenced by a recoit landslide.

mk rank total rank

5 4 9 5

3 1 4 2

2 2 4 1

1 5 6 3

7 6 13 6

9 8 17 9

8 7 15 8

6 8 14 7

4 3 7 4
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PARTC

THE CONSERVATION VALUE OF NATURAL

FORESTS IN SOUTHERN PROVINCE:

A PRELIMINARY REPORT





1. INTRODUCTION

The National Conservation Review (NCR) component of the Environmental Management in Forestry

Developments Project addresses the biological importance of natural forests, together with their value for soil

conservation and hydrology. Included are all natural forests within politically accessible parts of the country

(i.e. excluding Northern and Eastern provinces). The NCR follows on from an earlier Accelerated Conservation

Review (ACR) of 30 lowland rain forests, managed as 13 units and covering some 480 knf (TEAMS, 1991).

Scientific information on their conservation importance was urgently needed because these forests had been

earmarked for logging. Thus, the review was necessarily rapid, with fieldwork conducted on an opportunistic

basis over a three month period. Some 359 km^ have since been allocated for conservation management by the

Forest Department (see Part A, Section 1.6.2).

Implicit in the Project Document (UNDP/FAO, 1989) is the requirement that the ACR be extended to

remaining natural forest not covered by the ACR, which is based on the assumption that the methods used

for the ACR would be applied to the NCR. The methods used for the ACR were reviewed but considered to

be inadequate for purposes of the NCR, given the need to be able to prioritorise forests for conservation. The
ACR is constrained by the lack of any systematic approach to sampling biological diversity and by biases in

sampling intensity. The hydrological component of the ACR focuses mainly on soil erosion and its impact on

irrigation, hydropower and water supply schemes resulting from sedimentation. The importance of forests in

also controlling floods, protecting headwaters of river systems and providing additional moisture to the

hydrological regime through the interception of fog is not taken into account. Unfortunately, the ACR methods

cannot be fully evaluated with respect to the NCR because they are not sufficiently well documented.

In view of the different procedures developed for the NCR, it was considered essential to resurvey those forest

previously covered by the ACR in order to be able to compare sites for their conservation importance. This

decision is provmg to be amply justified (see Section 2.6).

The NCR commenced in April 1991. Initial months were spent putting together a team and developing

sampling techniques. Fieldwork commenced in September 1991, with priority given to the wet zone as

conditions in the field permitted. Work on the soil conservation and hydrology component of the NCR began

late in 1992 but has since caught up with the biological diversity studies.

The entire Southern Provmce, comprising Galle and Matara districts in the wet zone and Hambantota in the dry

zone, was surveyed by the end of 1992. This represents approximately 10% of the country. The results of this

survey are presented in this preliminary report. Findings are tentative because the importance of forests within

Southern Province caiuot be evaluated withm a national context until the NCR is completed. Despite this

limitation, those forests which have been surveyed can be compared with each other in order to assess their

relative importance and to identify an optimal conservation areas network for the Province.

1.1 PHYSIO-CLIMATIC CHARACTERISTICS OF SOUTHERN PROVINCE

Galle, Matara and Hambantota districts lie within the wet, wet and intermediate, and dry zones, respectively.

The wet zone receives a mean aimual ramfall of 2000-5000 mm, with substantial rain falling dunng both the

south-west and norih-east monsoons. In the dry zone, which receives 1000-2000 mm annually, rain falls

principally during the north-east monsoon. The mean annual rainfall in the intermediate zone' is 1300-3500

mm. Considerable variation in the magnitude and timing of the monsoons can result in persistent wet and dry

periods which may extend over several years. In the dry zone, months of zero rainfall are very common.

The availability of water has a major influence on the nature of the vegetation. The vegetation is most luxuriant

in the wet zone, which supports rain and montane forests. By contrast the intermediate and dry zones tend to

'For purposes of this study, the intermediate zone is not distinguished. Galle and Matara are considered to be in the wet zone and

Hambantota in the dry zone.
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support jungle or scrub vegetation as a result of the high water deficit. Water deficits of up to 500 mm may

be experienced from July to December and in February in the intermediate zone, and up to 800 mm from

February to September in the dry zone.

In Galle and Matara districts, the terrain consists of steeper hills towards the north and low hills and undulating

plains close to the coast. The main rivers are the Gin and Nilwala which originate from within Galle and

Matara, respectively, and drain southwards. Discharge is sustained throughout the year, with peak flows during

the south-west motisoon.

Hambantota lies almost entirely in the dry zone except for the extreme north-western comer, which comprises

5% of the district. Its highest hills lie along the western boundary.

1.2 METHODS

1.2.1 Biological diversity

Surveys were conducted between September 1991 and December 1992 using the procedures described in Part

A (Section 3) of this document to identify and sample natural forests. A total of 52 forests (including three

mangroves) of 50 ha~ and above were surveyed for biological diversity in and adjacent to Southern Province

(Table 1). Sinharaja and Ruhuna, in the wet and dry zones, respectively, lie mostly outside the Province but

they are included in the analysis because they are large and diverse, providing useful standards against which

other forests can be evaluated.

Of the 52 forests, only 16 are considered to have been adequately surveyed (Table 1), based on a 5% threshold

for the number of new woody species recorded in the penultimate and last plots, expressed as a percentage of

the total number of species (see Part A, Section 3.6.2). In order to accommodate this constraint, forests in

close proximity to each other and lying within the same catchment were treated as a single forest complex. The
data were combined accordingly for a total of 18 forest complexes, each meeting the 5% criterion for the last

two plots. Beraliya (Akuressa) was treated singly, being adequately sampled and somewhat isolated from other

forests.

The analysis is based on a total of 21,841 records of 657 species of woody plants and 6, 2 11 records of 365

species of selected groups of animals (Table 2). Over 1 ,300 plant specimens were collected from the field, most

of which have since been identified. Not included in the present analysis are 105 unidentified plant records

(representing 13 genera and 27 species) and 573 unidentified animal records (representing 29 species). The
large number of unidentified animal records is due to the many records of reptiles and molluscs of known genus

awaiting species determination, and to the many records of mammal genera based on indirect observations

(tracks, droppings, feeding signs etc.). In most cases of the latter, species determination is not possible.

Given that faunal diversity is subject to biased sampling and likely to be grossly underestimated due to the

rapidity with which it is necessary to survey forests because of overall time constraints (see Part A, Section

3.6. 1), the analysis is based primarily on the data for woody plants and supplemented with those for animals.

It can be assumed, however, that plant and animal diversity are closely correlated. As demonstrated in Figure

1 , forests rich in woody species are rich in animal species and vice versa. Figure 1 also shows that woody plant

diversity is much higher in the wet zone than in the dry zone, most wet zone forests having a higher diversity

than all but the largest of the dry zone forests (i.e. Ruhuna). This does not appear to be the case for faunal

diversity, there being no marked difference between wet and dry zone forests. But it could be an artifact,

perhaps due to animals being more easily observed in forests in the dry zone as compared to the wet zone.

The analysis has two main objectives. The first is to assess the diversity of each forest (or forest complex) in

terms of species nchness. This is done by totalling the number of species of woody plants and animals within

each site. The second objective is to identify a minimum conservation areas network in which each species is

TTiis threshold was raised to 100 ha subsequent to the survey of Southern Province in order to expedite the NCR.
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Table 1 List of natural forests surveyed for biological diversity in Southern Province, together with the number of

transects, plots and days devoted to each. Original estimates are given in brackets. Forests in bold are

considered to have been adequately surveyed (i.e. number of new woody plant species recorded in

penultimate or last plot < = 5% total number of species); the rest have been insufficiently sampled.

FOREST Desig- Not. Present Transecu Plots Fieldwork New species

No. Name nation area area- Pen. Last

(ha) (ha) (no.) (no.) (days) (%) (%)

WET ZONE DISTRICTS

GALLE(N=19)

509 Auwegalakanda OSF 250.0 250.0 1 C) 4 (8) 1 (I) 10.9 3.7

511 Bambarawana OSF 248.0 248.0 (I) 4 (8) 1 (1) 17.6 7.7

37 Beraliya (Akuressa)* PR 1859.9 1645J ! (3) 20 (24) 4 (3) 2.1 1.5

38 Beraliya (Kuda«ala) PR 4241.1 2571.8 I (1) 8 (16) 2 (2) 3.0 2.4

62 Daralculkanda PR 457.6 141.7 1 (3) 6 (8) 1 (I) 16.9 4.6

65 Dediyagala* FR 3789.9 3789.9 1 (1) 17 (24) 5 (3) 0.0 0.0

69 Dellawa' PR 2034.0 2236J i (3) 15 (40) 4 (5) 3.5 2.4

120 Habaralcada PR 209.6 209.6 (0) 4 (0) 1 (0) 13.3 11.1

508 Hindeinattu OSF 200.0 200.0 C) 4 (8) 1 (1) 20.8 7.4

507 Homadola OSF 300.0 300.0 (0) 5 (0) 1 (0) 6.8 5.8

173 Kandawattegoda PR 404.7 358.6 (1) 5 (8) 1 (1) 6.5 11.6

175 Kanoeliya FR 6114.4 6024.5 (2) 24 (32) 7 (4) IJ 0.4

208 Kombala-Kottawa PR 2289.7 1624.6 :! (2) 14 (16) 4 (2) 0.0 1.6

253 Malambure FR 1012.3 929.8 C) 7 (16) 2 C) 8.5 1.2

303 Nakiyadeniya PR 2292.1 2235.5 ;! (2) 12 (16) 3 (2) 2.1 0.8

369 Polgahakanda FR 862J 577.4 (0) 8 (0) 2 (0) IJ 0.0

414 Sinhar^ja' NHWA 11187.0 11187.0 1i (4) 48 (42) 7 (10) 0.5 9S
505 Tawalama OSF 1000.0 1000.0 (0) 5 (0) 1 (0) 8.0 8.0

506 Tiboruwakou OSF 600.0 600.0 (I) 7 (8) 2 (1) 2.9 5.5

MATARA(N = 19)

501 Aninkanda OSF 75.0 75.0 (0) 5 (0) (0) 14.4 9.0

24 Badullakele FR 182.3 147.7 (1) 5 (4) (I) 3.8 8.1

60 Dandenjya-Aparekka FR 560.0 348.3 0) 5 (12) m 2.2 7.2

500 E>eningala OSF 50.0 50.0 (1) 4 (4) (1) 12.9 4.1

77 Diyadawa FR 2578J 2447.7 ! (3) 17 (28) '1 (3) 2.0 1.5

138 Horagala-Paragala OSF 1800.0 1800.0 (1) 4 (24) (3) 12.5 8.9

497 Kalubowitiyana OSF 100.0 100.0 (1) 5 (4) (1) 14.5 3.8

178 Kanumuldeniya' FR 678.7 678.7 (1) 5 (8) (1) 2.5 10.1

190 Kekanadura FR 401.7 379.9 (1) 5 (8) (1) 8.9 3.7

201 Kirinda Mahayayakele FR 374.1 252.7 (1) 6 (8) (1) 11.5 3.3

498 Kurulugala OSF 175.0 175.0 (1) 4 (8) (1) 12.5 5.9

263 Masmullekele FR 805.4 618.0 (1) 6 (16) (2) 7.4 7.7

293 Mulatiyaoa FR 3277J 3148.9 '1 (4) 29 (40) (4) OS 1.9

329 Oliyagankele FR 488.6 486.0 (I) 6 (8) (1) 8.1 8.3

343 Panilkanda FR 588.1 588.1 (3) 5 (20) (2) 6.9 7.3

388 RammalakaDda* FR 1698.1 1406.7 ; (3) 16 (16) ^ (2) 1.0 3.4

499 Silverkanda OSF 1000.0 1000.0 a) 5 (16) (2) 8.8 2.6

453 Viharekele FR 825.1 625.1 (1) 6 (12) (2) 7.8 7.3

471 Welihena FR 333.1 296.8 (1) 6 (12) a) 8.7 4.6

ADJOINING DISTRICTS (N = !)

129 Haycock FR

TOTALS (WET ZONE)

362.0 362.0 1 (0) 6 (0) 2 (0)

55.705.5 51.116.8 56 (58) 367 (522) 83 ai)

10.3 3.8
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DRY ZONE DISTRICTS

HAMBANTOTA (N = 9)

44 Bundala S 6216.0 6216.0 1 (1) 5 (6) 1 (1) 13.9

523 Kahanda Kalapuwa' OSF 200.0 200.0 1 (0) 3 (0) Vi (1) 0.0

164 Kalametiya Kalapuwa' S 712.0 712.0 1 (0) 5 (0) I (1) 80.0

186 Kaugamuwa s 1003.6 1003.6 I (1) 6 (6) 1 (1) 2.4

237 Madunagala FR 975.2 975.2 1 (1) 3 (6) I (I) 20.8

S25 Miyandagala OSF 300.0 300.0 1 (I) 2 (6) 1 (I) 100

524 Rekawa Kalapuwa' OSF 50.0 50.0 1 (0) 3 (0) 'A (1) 20.0

398 Ruhuiui Block 1 NP 13679J 13679J 2 (-) 24 (-) S (-) 1.4

464 Wedasitikanda" FR 1343.4 1343.4 1 a) 5 (12) I a) 0.0

ADJOINING DISTRICTS (N=4)

187 Kalaragama S 837.7 837.7 1 (-) 5 (-) 1 (-) 4.5 8.3

399 Ruhima Block 2 NP 9931.0 9931.0 2 (-) 13 (-) 2 (-) 3S 5.0

400 Ruhiuia Block 3 NP 40775.4 40775.4 4 (-) 28 (-) 6 (-) 2.9 0.9

401 Ruhuna Block 4 NP 26417.7 26417.7 ' (I) 5 (12) 2 a) 7.1 16.0

TOTALS (DRY ZONE) 102.441.2 102.149.8 18 (7) 107 (48) 23 (11)

''Accounti for tattdi released nibtequeot to DodficatioD.

1je« m one or more adjacenl diitrictfi.

*Mangrove

Table 2 Status of plant and animal records for Southern Province

Total number of records

Number of identified records

Number of unidentified records

Number of identified genera

Number of unidentified genera

Woody plants Animals'

21,946

21,841

105

341

13

6,784

6,211

573

244

Number of identified species

Number of unidentified species

657

27

'Selected groups (i.e. veriebrales. molluscs, butterflies)

365

29
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represented in at least one forest complex using the woody plant data. It is achieved by means of an algorithm

which comprises the following iterative procedure:

(i) The forest complex with the most species is selected as the first site.

(ii) The forest complex with most species not already represented in the first complex is selected as

the second site.

(iii) The forest complex with the most species not already represented in the previously selected

complexes is selected as the next site.

(iv) The previous step (iii) is repeated imtil all species are represented in one or more forest

complexes.

Various modifications to this algorithm were explored to demonstrate the range of options available. For

example, in order to reduce the risk of species extinctions, the algorithm was modified to ensure that each

species is represented within at least two forest complexes. Another option is to restrict the analysis to endemic

species.

A second algorithm was used to weight for rare species. This comprises the following steps:

(i) The forest complex with the most unique species (i.e. species recorded only in that site) is selected

as the first site.

(ii) Tlie forest complex with most unique species not already represented in the first complex is

selected as the second site.

(iii) The forest complex with the most unique species not already represented in the previously selected

complexes is selected as the next site.

(iv) The previous step (iii) is repeated until all unique species have been selected.

(v) The forest complex with the most species not already represented in the previously selected

complexes is selected as the next site.

(vi) The previous step (v) is repeated until all species are represented in one or more forest complexes.

Having defmed a minimum complex of forests with respect to woody plant diversity, it was optimised to ensure

that faunal diversity is adequately represented.

1.2.2 Soil conservation and hydrology

The methodology is described in Part B (Section 2) of this document. It is designed to predict the potential soil

erosion and flooding caused by conversion of natural forests to other forms of land use, and to assess their

importance for protecting headwaters of river systems. Soil erosion and flood hazard are estimated in absolute

terms, while importance for headwaters protection is based on a ranking procedure which takes into account

the number of streamlets and catchments, and the distance to the outlet. Fog interception is not relevant to the

present study because all forests lie below 1 ,500 m, the threshold below which interception of moisture from

fog is msignificant.

A total of 45 natural forests in Southern Province were evaluated with respect to their role in soil conservation

and hydrology. It includes all forests covered by the biological diversity study (see Table 1), with the exception

of Sinharaja, Ruhuna Block 1 and the three mangroves (Kahanda, Kalametiya and Rekawa) in the Province and

those forests lymg m adjacent districts (Haycock, Kataragama and Ruhuna Blocks 2-4). Included in the total

but not covered by the biological diversity study are Yakdehikanda and Keulakada Wewa (yet to be surveyed)

and Mahapitikanda (too degraded to warrant surveying).
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The results of this evaluation have beoi presoited in a s^Miate rqx>rt (Gunawardena, 1993). The main findings

have been incorporated within the present report, and integrated with the results of the biological diversity

study. Complete integration is not yet possible because only 42 of the forests are common to both surveys.
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2. BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY ASSESSMENT

2.1 SPECIES DIVERSITY WITHIN INDIVIDUAL FORESTS

Species recorded within individual forests are listed in Annexes 1 and 2 for woody plants and selected animal

groups, respectively. Many species of plants and animals have been recorded in new localities, extmding their

known distributions. Some rare species have been found to be more common than previously thought, and a

number of woody species believed to have become extinct or not collected for a very long time have been

recorded and collected for the first time this century. Two species of lizard have been discovered, and it is

thought that the feunal collection awaiting idoitification may include one or more species of frog new to science.

Details of some of the new locality records are given in Annexes 3 and 4 for plants and animals, respectively.

The total number of species recorded within each forest is summarised in Table 3 for (a) woody plants and (b)

selected groups of animals^. Sinharaja, Nakiyadeniya, Kanneliya, Mulatiyana, Dellawa, Rammalakanda and

Diyadawa are the most diverse forests for woody plants, with some 200 or more species recorded in each. All

of these Ue in the wet zone. The most diverse forest for woody plants in the dry zone is Ruhuna Block 3 with

over 100 species (Table 3a). Mulatiyana, Diyadawa, Dellawa, Sinharaja and Rammalakanda are among the

most diverse wet zone forests for animals, together with Ruhuna Blocks 1-3 and Bundala in the dry zone (Table

3b). All of these forests are among the largest and, with the exertion of Bundala, are considered to have been

adequately sampled (Table 1). The only adequately sampled forest that contains fewer woody plant and animal

species than might be expected on account of its large size (> 1,000 ha) is Bendiya (Kudagala). This forest

is twice the size of BereUya (Akuressa) (Table 1) but supports markedly fewer species (Tables 3a,b).

Sinharaja contains both the greatest number of woody species (277) and endemic woody species (150).

Together with Rammalakanda and Ruhuna Block 3, it has the most unique species (i.e. species not represented

in any other site). Kanneliya is notable, having among the highest percentage of endemic woody species (60%)

of any forest, as well as the most nationally and globally threatened woody species. Haycock, Oliyagankele

and Welihena (all insufficiently sampled), with half the number of species, are also notable with respect to their

high profKirtions of endemic and threatened woody species. Of the dry zone forests, Ruhuna Blocks 3-4 have

the most endemic woody species (Table 3a).

Ruhuna Block 1 is marginally the most diverse forest for animals, closely followed by Ruhuna Block 3.

Together with Ruhuna Block 4 (insuffiently sampled), they are the most important forests in the dry zone for

endemic and threatened species of animals. Sinharaja has the most endemic and threatened species of animals,

other important forests in this respect being Beraliya (Akuressa), Dellawa, Kanneliya, Mulatiyana and

Rammalakanda. Haycock and Homadola (both insuffici^itly sampled), with much lower diversity, are notable

for having the highest percentage (>40 %) of endemics (Table 3b).

2.2 INFLUENCE OF FOREST SIZE

2.2.1 Species diversity

In general, the larger the size of a forest, the greater the nimiber of species contained within it up to a threshold

which is a function of its complexity or heterogmeity. Such a trend is evident for woody plants (Figure 2a)

and animals (Figure 2b), despite the limitation that many forests have not been adequately sampled (see Section

1.2.1). As discussed previously (Section 1.2.1), the distinction betweoi wet and dry zone forests is marked

in the case of woody plants but not animals. These data mdorse the maxim that conservation areas should

be as large as possible to maximise representation of species (see Part A, Section l.S.l).

^aunal lUtinio abould be treated with caution becaiue of lampling conitraiiiu (lee Section 1 .2 . 1 )

.
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Table 3(a) Summary of woody plant diversity recorded within natural forests in Southern Province. Forests

are listed in desc«iding order for qiecies diversity, those in upper case having been adequately

sampled. Species recorded within individual forests are listed in Annex 1.

No. Forest name Families Genera Species s P e c i e s

Unique Endemic Threat e n e d

National Global

«U SINHARAJA 166 170 277 11 150 24 7
303 IIAICITM>EIIITA 161 164 237 5 117 24 11
175 UNNELITA U7 149 233 2 140 26 16
293 NULATITAMA 149 151 205 8 97 18 6
69 DELLAIM 1U 147 203 101 9 6

388 RAWULMUWA 141 148 199 11 89 12 6
77 DITADAIM 138 142 199 1 106 16 6
208 KCMBALA-KGTT/UH 131 132 192 108 17 11
37 BERALIYA (AKURESSA) 136 137 191 2 102 15 6
65 OEDIYAGALA 126 126 189 1 112 18 10
129 Haycock 124 125 182 2 105 16 12
506 Tiboruwakota 129 130 180 1 93 16 6
369 POLGAHAKAMM 124 126 170 90 10 7
38 BERALITA (KUDAGALA) 123 12S 166 6 90 12 5

253 Malambure 125 128 163 1 89 13 7
497 KalubouitiyBna 126 129 158 4 59 10 4
507 Homadola 107 110 154 83 12 6
505 Tawalana 108 111 150 90 16 8
511 Bambarawana 114 117 140 1 58 8 6
120 Habarakada 101 104 135 71 9 2
508 Hindeinattu 114 117 135 59 11 6
509 Auwegalakanda 104 105 134 74 12 7
62 Darakulkanda 108 111 130 1 58 9 5
138 Horagala-Paragala 102 104 123 56 9 2
501 Aninkanda 99 101 122 2 57 6 3
173 Kandawattegoda 96 99 121 58 7 4
498 Kurulugala 89 90 117 5 55 6 3
263 MasmuUekete 97 99 116 55 9 4
499 Si Iverkanda 86 86 112 4 54 6 3
329 Oliyagankele 82 85 108 2 63 10 6
453 Viharekele 87 90 108 58 9 2
343 Pani tkanda 95 96 108 1 43 3 2
471 Uelihena 78 81 107 68 13 5
400 °RUHUNA BLOCK 3 75 77 105 11 8 2 1

60 Dandeni ya-Aparekka 81 83 96 2 47 7 2
500 Derangala 84 87 96 2 36 4 1

201 Kirinda Mahayayakele 72 74 89 44 6 2
178 Kanunuldeniya 77 79 87 38 4 2
24 BaduUakele 72 73 84 39 7 3
190 Kekanadura 76 76 82 36 6 4
398 "ruhuna block 1 SB 59 74 8 3 1 1

399 "MJHIMA BLOCK 2 49 49 60 5 4 2 2
401 °Ruhi*ia Block 4 42 42 50 1 8 2 1

186 "Katagamuwa 41 41 48 2 5 1

464 ^edasitikanda 32 34 41 4 4 1 1

525 °Miyandagala 29 29 37 4 2 1 1

44 "Bundala 34 35 36 5 3

237 °Madunagala 25 26 29 1 2 1

187 "Kataragama 20 21 24 1

164 "Kalametiya Kalapuwa' 12 12 12

524 "Rekawa Kalapuwa' 9 9 10 4 1

523 "kahawa kalapum' 10 10 10 5 1

"^ry Zone (the rest are in the Wet Zone)

'Mangrove
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Table 3(b) Summaiy of diversity for selected groups of animals recorded within natural forests in Southern

Province. Forests are listed in descending order for species diversity, those in upper case having

been adequately sampled. Species recorded within individual forests are listed in Annex 2.

No. Forest Families Genera Species

Unique Endemic Threatened
National Global

398 ^UHUMA BLOCK 1

400 "ruhuna BLOCIC 3

293 MULATIYANA
77 DIYADAUA
69 DELLAUA

414 SINHARAJA
44 °Bmdala

388 RAMHALAKANDA
399 °RUHUNA BLOCK 2

37 BERALIYA (AKURESSA)
186 °Katagaffluua

175 KANNELIYA
164 "Kalametiya Kalapuua'

303 NAKIYADENIYA
208 KOMBALA-KOTTAUA
464 °Uedasitikanda
65 DEDIYAGALA
38 BERALIYA (KUDAGALA)

401 '^uhuna Block 4

524 °Rekaua Kalapuua'

369 POLGAHAKANDA
253 Halamtiure
129 Haycock
343 Panilkanda
497 Kalutxwitiyana
187 "Kataragama

138 Horagala-Paragala
263 Hasmullekele
120 Habarakada
525 "Miyandagala

500 Derangala
501 Aninkanda
506 Tiboruwakota
505 Tawalama
499 Si Iverkanda
62 Darakulkanda

237 °Madunagala

329 Oliyagankele
498 Kurulugala
508 Hindeinattu
453 Viharekele
201 Kirinda Hahayayakele
507 Hcmadola
175 Kandauattegoda
523 "kahamda kalapuua'

471 Uelihena
24 Badullakele

511 BantMrawana
60 Dandeni ya-Aparekka
178 Kanuiuldeniya
190 Kekanadura
509 Auwegalakanda

78 84 96 10

74 79 94 6

73 80 89 4

70 74 88 2

M 71 82 5

64 68 77 1

M 65 75 11

60 64 72 3
58 60 67 2

56 60 67 3
55 57 66 4

51 55 64 4

52 55 62 10

48 49 60 2
43 47 57 3
48 50 56 3

45 47 51 3

45 46 50 2
39 41 47 1

34 37 45 9
38 40 44
37 38 43 1

37 39 43 1

36 39 42
34 34 40
37 38 40
32 33 38
36 36 38
33 33 36
26 30 35

28 29 35 2
31 32 34 1

28 28 33
28 29 32 1

26 28 31 1

30 30 31
27 27 31

26 29 30 3
25 26 28 1

22 24 28
25 25 28
24 25 27
24 24 27
24 25 26
21 21 24 2

22 22 24 2
22 22 23 2
19 19 22 2
22 22 22
19 19 20
17 17 20
15 15 18

8 15

11 13

27 24
22 20
27 26
29 31

1 4

26 23
3 8

26 21

3 5

26 18
1 2

22 17
23 19
4 3

17 14

12 8
8 9

1 1

13 14
19 11

20 14
13 13
14 9
4 7
10 9
8 5

12 9
1

5 6
10 12
14 10
8 8

12 10
7 4
3 4

8 5

12 8
8 4
10 9
7 6

14 8
8 3

4 4
7 5

5 2
3 2

4 2
8 5

6 3

6

6

6
3
5

5

2

3
3

4
3

5

4

8

2

4

2
5

5

4
3
2

2

2

1

2

1

2

3

1

2

2

1

2
3
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

I

°Dry Zone (the rest are in the Wet Zone)
'Mangrove
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2.2.2 Rare and endemic species

Many forests contain one or more rare species that are uniquely restricted in their distribution to that particular

site (Tables 3a,b). There is no clear relationship between the number of species unique to a particular forest

and its size in the case of either plants (Figure 3a) or animals (Figure 3b). This emphasises the importance

of protectii^ small, as well as large, forests in order to conserve the entire spectrum of species.

Kalubowitiyana [497] and the mangrove of Rekawa [524] are prime examples of small forests ( < = 100 ha)

with as many or more unique species than many larger forests (> 1,000 ha). Both are other state forests and,

therefore, receive negligible legal protection.

Levels of endemism are high in wet zone forests, ranging from 37% to 64% for woody plants (Figure 4a) and

from 14% to 52% for animals (Figure 4b). They are much lower, usually below 10%, in dry zone forests with

the notable exception of Ruhima Block 4 (insufficiently sampled) at about 16% for both woody plants and

animals. While small forests tend to contain fewer endemic species than large forests, their proportion of

endemics may be as high or even higher (Figure 4a,b). The 297 ha forest of Welihena [471] (insufficiently

sampled), for example, ranks 33rd for woody plant diversity (Table 3a) but it has the highest proportion of

endemics (64%), as shown in Figure 4a. Similarly, Homadola [507] (insufficiently sampled), covering some

300 ha and ranking 43rd for faunal diversity (Table 3b), has the highest proportion (52%) of endemic animals

(Figure 4b). Other small forests with exceptionally high levels of animal endemism include Haycock [ 129] and

Kurulugala [498], the latter being the type locality for a new species of lizard (Ceratophora sp. nov.) discovered

during the NCR. As in the case of unique species, there is no clear relationship between levels of endemism

and forest size for either woody plants (Figure 4a) or animals (Figure 4b), fiirther emphasising the relative

importance of small forests for endemic species.

In defining an optimal conservation areas network, therefore, it is vital that small forests are not overlooked

in deference to larger forests because they may be important for rare and endemic species.

2.3 SPECIES DIVERSITY WITHIN FOREST COMPLEXES

In order to overcome problems of sample size, forests were amalgamated into 1 8 complexes (see Section 1 .2. 1).

Each complex is numbered according to the number of one of its constituent forests. The biological diversity

represented within each complex is summarised in Tables 4a and 4b for woody plants and animals, respectively.

2.3.1 Woody plants

The most diverse site for woody plants is KDN et al. (Kanneliya, Dediyagala, Nakiyadeniya and others), the

largest of the complexes (13,400 ha). It also has the most endemic and threatened (nationally and globally)

species. TTiis is particularly remarkable smce much of KDN has been logged for timber in the past. KDN is

considered to be the most important lowland rain forest in the country, warranting strict protection (P.S.

Ashton, in litt., 1992). Sinharaja er a/. (12,962 ha), second most diverse complex, contains most unique species

among wet zone complexes. Also notable for its high complement of unique species is Horagala-

Paragala/Mulatiyana/Rammalakanda (6,356 ha). Other highly diverse complexes, with over 250 species of
woody plants, are De 1 1 a wa/D i y adawa /Ka 1 ubo wi t i y ana (4,784 ha) and
Habarakada/Haycock/Auwegalakanda/Barabarawana (1,070 ha) (Table 4a).

Of the dry zone forests, Ruhuna National Park (i.e. Blocks 1-4) is outstandingly important, with nearly twice

as many woody species as any other dry zone forest and double the number of unique species compared to any
dry or wet zone forest. Doubtless, this reflects its very large size (90,803 ha). The complex comprising

Bundala and the three mangroves (9,172 ha) also contains many unique species (Table 4a).

2.3.2 Animals

Highest faunal diversity^ was recorded in Ruhuna National Park, followed by Bundala/Mangroves. Together,
these two complexes account for over half of the 129 species unique to a particular complex. Of the wet zone
complexes, the most diverse are KDN et al., Horagala-Paragala/Mulatiyana/Rammalakanda,
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Table 4(a) Summary ofwoody plant diversity recorded within natural forest conq>lexes in Southern Province.

Forest complexes are listed in descending order for q>ecies diversity.

Forest complex Families Genera Species S p e c i e s

No. Subsidiary nos. Nane Unique Endemi c Threatened

National Global

175 65,303,500,505,,507,508 KDN et al. 203 207 357 12 185 43 19

414 498,499,506 Sinharaja et al. 194 198 337 28 173 31 11

138 293,388 Hora-Para/Mula/Ran 191 196 293 21 131 22 8

69 77,497 Della/Diya/Kalu 190 194 290 6 133 21 8

120 129,509,511 Hat>a/Hay/Auu/Banb 177 179 263 3 131 23 13

253 369 Halan/Polss 148 150 211 1 113 17 9

38 62 Berel/Daru 147 149 211 7 104 16 7

173 208 Kanda/Konb-Kott 142 144 210 112 18 11

37 Beraliya (Akuressa) 136 137 191 2 102 15 6

343 501 Panil/Anin 126 128 155 4 70 7 3

329 471 Oliy/Ueli 97 100 145 2 89 18 8
60 190,201 Dand/Keka/Ki ri 112 112 145 3 73 13 5

398 399,400,401 °Riiiisw NP 100 103 143 56 13 5 2

24 263 Badu/Hasau 111 112 142 66 12 6
178 453 Kanu/Vihi 103 106 128 65 10 3

186 187,464 °Kata/Kata/Weda 59 61 75 10 7 1 2

237 525 °Madu/Miya 45 45 55 5 3 1 1

44 164,523,524 °Btod/Mangrove8 49 49 53 21 4 1

°Dry Zone (the rest are in the net zone)

Table 4(b) Summary of animal diversity (selected groi^) recorded vtdthin natural forest con^lexes in Southern

Province. Forest complexes are listed in descending order for species diversity.

Forest complex Families Genera Species

No. Subsidiary nos. Unique Endemic Threatened

National Global

398 399,400,401

44 164, 523,,524

175 65,303,500,505
69 77,497
138 293, 388
414 498, 499,,506
186 187,464

173 208
120 129, 509,,511
37

253 369
38 62
237 525

343 501

329 471
24 263
60 190,,201

178 453

,507,508

"Riitira NP 119 122 145 27

"Bund/Nangroves 95 107 133 41

KDN et al. 92 96 128 12

Della/Diya/Kalu 91 97 119 9

Hora-Para/Nula/Ram 92 103 119 7

Sinharaja et al. 86 90 106 6

°Kata/Kata/U€da 88 90 106 7

Kanda/Komb-Kott 54 57 68 3

Haba/Hay/Auw/Bairt] 56 59 67 i

Beraliya (Akuressa) 56 60 67 i

Malam/Polga 55 57 64 1

Berel/Daru 54 57 63 2

°Madu/Hiya 39 43 54

Panil/Anin 47 50 54 1

Oliy/Ueli 40 42 46 5

Badu/Masfflu 43 44 46 2

Dand/Keka/Ki ri 38 39 45

Kanu/Vihi 34 34 37

14 20

2 6

41 32
35 34

39 37
41 33
7 10

26 20

26 19

26 21

23 20
16 10

3 4

17 18

11 8
10 6
13 10

13 11

°Dry Zone (the rest are in the Met zone)
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Table 5(a) Network offor^ con^lexes required to conserve woody plant diversity in Southern Province.

Forest complexes are ranked in descending order of their selection, based on their contribution

of species to the network. Those below the dotted line do not contribute any additional

species to the network.

Rank

P I Protected species Unprotected

No. Subsidiary nos New X Total X Total

357 54.3 357 54.3 300
118 18.0 475 72.3 182

60 9.1 535 81.4 122
35 5.3 570 86.8 87
23 3.5 593 90.3 64
16 2.4 609 92.7 48
12 1.8 621 94.5 36
11 1.7 632 96.2 25
5 0.8 637 97.0 20
5 0.8 642 97.7 15

4 0.6 646 98.3 11

4 0.6 650 98.9 7
4 0.6 654 99.5 3
2 0.3 656 99.8 1

1 0.2 657 100.0

1 175 65,303,500,505,507,508
2 398 399,400,401

3 414 498,499,506
4 138 293,388
5 44 164,523,524

6 186 187,464

7 69 77,497
8 38 62
9 60 190,201

10 237 525

11 120 129,509,511
12 329 471
13 343 501

14 37
15 253 369

KDN et al.

"^liiuna NP

Sinharaja et al.
Hora-Para/Mula/Ran

°Bmd/Hangroves
°K8ta/Kat8/Ueda

Della/Diya/Kalu
Berel/Daru
Dand/Keka/Kiri

°Madu/Hiya

Haba/Hay/Auu/Banb
Oliy/Ueli
Panil/Anin
Beraliya (Akuressa)
Nalam/Polga

16

17
18

178
173
24

453
208
263

Kanu/Vihi
Kanda/Konb-Kott
Badu/Masiiu

0.0
0.0
0.0

657 100.0
657 100.0
657 100.0

'tory Zone (the rest are in the net zone)

Table 5(b) Network of forest complexes required to conserve woody plant diversity in Southern Province.

Forest complexes are ranked in descending order of their selection, based on their contribution

of unique species to the network. Those below the dotted line do not contribute any additional

unique species to the network.

Fore s t C n p I e X Dnique
- species

Protected spec ies Uniprotected

Rank No. Subsidiary nos Nane Total Neu X Total X Total

1 398 399,400 401 '^uhuna NP 56 143 21.8 143 21.8 514
2 414 498,499 506 Sinharaja et al. 28 319 48.6 462 70.3 195
3 44 164,523 524 °Bund/Hangroves 21 25 3.8 487 74.1 170
4 138 293,388 Hora-Para/Hula/Ron 21 55 8.4 542 82.5 115
5 175 65,303,500,505,507,508 KDN et at. 12 51 7.8 593 90.3 64
6 186 187,464 "iCata/Kata/Ueda 10 16 2.4 609 92.7 48
7 38 62 Berel/Daru 7 11 1.7 620 94.4 37
8 69 77,497 Della/Diya/Kalu 6 12 1.8 632 96.2 25
9 237 525 "Nadu/Miya 5 5 0.8 637 97.0 20

10 343 501 Pani l/Anin 4 4 0.6 641 97.6 16
11 60 190,201 Dand/Keka/Ki ri 3 5 0.8 646 98.3 11
12 120 129,509,511 Haba/Hay/Auu/Banti 3 4 0.6 650 98.9 7
13 37 Beraliya (Akuressa) 2 3 0.5 653 99.4 4
14 329 471 Oliy/Ueli 2 3 0.5 656 99.8 1

15 253 369 Malam/Polga 1 1 0.2 657 100.0

16 178 453 Kanu/Vihi 0.0 657 100.0
17 173 208 Kanda/KoBb-Kott 0.0 657 100.0
18 24 263 Badu/Hasnu 0.0 657 100.0

^ry Zone (the rest are in the wet zone)
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Table 6(a) Netwoik of forest cotaplaxes required to conserve endemic woody plant diversity in Southern

province. Forest complexes are ranked in descending order of their selection, based on their

contribution of endemic species to the netwoiic. Those below the dotted line do not contribute

any additional q>ecies to the netwoik.

P I Protected species Unprotected

Rank No. Subsidiary nos Name Neu X Total X Total

1 175 65,303,500,505,507,508 KDN et al. 185 73.7 185 73.7 66
2 4U 498,499,506 Sinharaja et al. 26 10.4 211 84.1 40
3 138 293.388 Hora-Para/Hula/Ram 12 4.8 223 88.8 28
4 38 62 Berel/Daru 2.4 229 91.2 22
5 398 399,400,401 'Ituhma NP 2.4 235 93.6 16

6 60 190,201 Dand/Keka/Kiri 2.0 240 95.

6

11

7 329 471 Oliy/Ueli 1.6 244 97.2 7
8 253 369 Halaiit/Polga 0.8 246 98.0 5
9 343 501 Panil/Anin 0.8 248 98.8 3

10 44 164,523,524 "Bind/Mansroves 0.4 249 99.2 2

11 120 129,509,511 Haba/Hay/Auw/Banb 0.4 250 99.6 1

12 186 187,464 "iCata/Kata/Ueda 0.4 251 100.0

13 237 525 °Madu/Miya 0.0 251 100.0
U 178 453 Kanu/Vihi 0.0 251 100.0
15 173 208 Kanda/Konb-Kott 0.0 251 100.0
16 69 77,497 Della/Diya/Kalu 0.0 251 100.0
17 24 263 Badu/Hasnu 0.0 251 100.0
18 37 Beraliya (Akuressa) 0.0 251 100.0

°Dry Zone (the rest are in the Met zone)

Table 6(b) Network of forest con^>lexes required to conserve oidemic woody plant diversity in Southern

province. Forest complexes are ranked in descoiding order of their selection, based on their

contribution of unique endemic species to the network. Those below the dotted line do not

contribute any additional unique species to the network.

P t

Rank No. Sut>sidiary nos Name

UniqL-e Protected
species
Total New X

species Unprotected
species

Total X Total

1 414 498,499,506
2 138 293,388
3 175 65,303,500,505,507,508
4 398 399,400,401

5 38 62
6 60 190,201
7 329 471
8 343 501

9 44 164,523,524

10 120 129,509,511
11 186 187,464

12 253 369

13 237 525

14 178 453
15 173 208
16 69 77,497
17 24 263

18 37

Sinharaja et al. 15 173 68.9 173 68.9 78
Hora-Para/Mula/Ron 8 18 7.2 191 76.1 60

KDN et al. 5 32 12.7 223 88.8 28
^liiuna NP 5 6 2.4 229 91.2 22

Berel/Daru 2 6 2.4 235 93.6 16

Dand/Keka/Kiri 2 5 2.0 240 95.6 11

Oliy/Ueli 2 4 1.6 244 97.2 7
Panil/Anin 2 2 0.8 246 98.0 5

"Bund/Mangroves 1 1 0.4 247 98.4 4

Haba/Hay/Auw/Banb 1 1 0.4 248 98.8 3
"Kata/Kata/Ueda 1 1 0.4 249 99.2 2

Malm/Polga 1 2 0.8 251 100.0

°Madu/Miya 0.0

Kanu/Vihi 0.0
Kanda/Kcnti-Kott 0.0
Della/Diya/Kalu 0.0
Badu/Masmu 0.0
Beraliya (Akuressa) 0.0

251

251

251

251

100.0

100.0
251 100.0
251 100.0

100.0
100.0

°Dry Zone (the rest are in the wet zone)
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Table 7 Contribution of woody plant q)ecies and endemic woody plant from individual forests to forest

complexes. Forests are Usted in the order of their selection for woody plant species, those in

upper case having been adequately sampled.

Forest S p e c i e 8 Endemic species

No . Name Rank No. % Rank No. %

303: KDN et al.
303 NAKIYADENIYA 1 237 66.4 2 24 13.0
175 KANNELIYA 2 71 19.9 1 140 75.7
065 DEDiyAGALA 3 17 4.8 3 10 5.4
500 Derangala 4 12 3.4 5 3 1.6
508 Hindeinattu 5 9 2.5 6 2 1.1
505 Tawalama 6 7 2.0 4 4 2.2
507 Homadola 7 4 1.1 7 2 1.1
Species total* 357 185

414: SINBARAJA et al.
414 SINHARAJA 1 277 82.2 1 150 86.7
506 Tiboruwakota 2 29 8.6 3 8 4.6
499 Silverkanda 3 21 6.2 4 4 2.3
498 Kurulugala 4 10 3.0 2 11 6.4
Species totals 337 173

138: HORA-PARA/MDUl/RAN
293 MULATIYANA 1 205 70.0 1 97 74.0
388 RAMMALAKANDA 2 71 24.2 2 27 20.6
138 Horagala-Paragala 3 17 5.8 3 7 5.3
Species totals 293 131

69: DRT.TJV/OIYA/KALU
69 DELLAWA 1 203 70.0 2 19 14.3

497 Kalubowitiyana 2 49 16.9 3 8 6.0
77 DIYADAWA 3 38 13.1 1 106 79.7
Species totals 290 133

120: HABA/HAY/AUW/BAMB
129 Haycock 1 182 69.2 1 105 80.2
511 Bambarawana 2 49 18.6 3 9 6.9
509 Auwegalakanda 3 20 7.6 4 5 3.8
120 Habarakada 4 12 4.6 2 12 9.2
Species totals 263 131

253: MALAM/POLOA
369 POLGAHAKANDA 1 170 80.6 1 90 79.6
253 Malambure 2 41 19.4 2 23 20.4
Species totals 211 113

38: BERRT./DARU
38 BERELIYA (KUDAGALA) 1 166 78.7 1 90 86.5
62 Darakulkanda 2 45 21.3 2 14 13.5
Species totals 211 104

173: KANDA/KOMB-KOTT
208 KOMBALA-KOTTAWA 1 192 91.4 1 108 96.4
173 Kandawattegoda 2 18 8.6 2 4 3.6
Species totals 210 112

37: BERELIYA (AKURESSA)
37 BERELIYA (AKURESSA) 191 102
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343: PANIL/ANIN
501 Aninkanda
343 Panilkanda
Species totals

329: OLIY/HELI
329 Oliyagankele
471 Welihena
Species totals

60: DAND/KEKA/KXRI
60 Dandeniya-Aparekka

190 Kekanadura
201 Kirinda Mahayayakele
Species totals

398: ROHtniA HP
400 ROHUMA BLOCK 3
398 RUHUNA BLOCK 1
399 RUHONA BLOCK 2
401 Ruhuna Block 4
Species totals

24: BADU/MASMD
263 Masmullekele
24 Badullakele
Species totals

178: KANU/VIHI
453 Viharekele
178 Kanumuldeniya
Species totals

186: KAIA/KAXA/HEOA
186 Katagamuwa
464 Wedasitikanda
187 Kataragama
Species totals

237: HADU/MITA
525 Miyandagala
237 Madunagala
Species totals

44: BUND/MANGROVES
44 Bundala

523 KAHANDA KALAPUWA
524 Rekawa Kalapuwa
164 Kalametiya Kalapuwa
Species totals

1 122 78.7
2 33

155
11.3

1 108 74.5
2 37

145
25.5

1 96 66.2
2 29 20.0
3 20

145
13.8

1 105 73.4
2 27 18.9
3 7 4.9
4 4

143
2.8

1 116 81.7
2 26

142
18.3

1 108 84.4
2 20

128
15.6

1 48 64.0
2 22 29.3
3 5

75
6.7

1 37 67.3
2 18

55
32.7

1 36 67.9
2 10 18.9
3 5 9.4
4 2

53
3.8

1 57 81.4
2 13

70
18.6

2 21 23.6
1 68

89
76.4

1 47 64.4
3 10 13.7
2 16

73
21.9

1 8 61.5
2 2 15.4
4 1 7.7
3 2

13
15.4

1 55 83.3
2 11

66
16.7

1 58 89.2
2 7

65
10.8

1 5 71.4
2 2 28.6
3

7
0.0

2 1 33.3
1 2

3
66.7

1 3 75.0
3 0.0
2 1 25.0
4

4

0.0
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Table 8(a) Network of forest complexes required to conserve woody plant diversity in Southern Province,

with species r^resoited in at least two coiiq>lexes. Forest complexes are ranked in

descending order of their selection, based on their contribution of species to the network.

Fore St CO n p I e X Protected species Unprotected

Rank No. Stiisi diary nos Naaie New X Total X Total

1 175 65,303,500,505,507,508 KDN et al. 0.0 0.0 657
2 4U 498,499,506 Sinharaja et al. 274 41.7 274 41.7 383
3 398 399,400,401 °Rii»ro NP 13 2.0 287 43.7 370

4 138 293,388 Hora-Para/Nula/Ran 42 6.4 329 50.1 328
5 186 187,4M °Kata/ICata/Ued8 40 6.1 369 56.2 288

6 69 77,497 Della/Diya/Kalow 26 4.0 395 60.1 262
7 U 164,523,524 °Bund/Mangroves 9 1.4 404 61.5 253

8 38 62 Berel/Daru 14 2.1 418 63.6 239
9 237 525 °Hadu/Miya 14 2.1 432 65.8 225

10 120 129,509,511 Haba/Hay/AuH/Bint) 13 2.0 445 67.7 212
11 60 190,201 Dand/Keka/KIri 6 0.9 451 68.6 206
12 37 Beraliya (Akuressa) 5 0.8 456 69.4 201
13 ITS 208 Kande/Kcnb-Kott 7 1.1 463 70.5 194
U 329 471 Oliy/Weli 5 0.8 468 71.2 189
15 343 501 Panil/Anin 2 0.3 470 71.5 187
16 253 369 Nalan/Polga 4 0.6 474 72.1 183
17 24 263 Badu/Hasnu 1 0.2 475 72.3 182
18 178 453 Kanu/Vihi 1 0.2 476 72.5 181

°Dry Zone (the rest are in the wet zone)

Table 8(b) Network of forest conqilexes required to conserve oidemic woody plant diversity in Southern

Province, with endemic species rq>resaited in at least two con^jlexes. Forest conqilexes are

ranked in descending order of their selection, based on their contribution of endemic species

to the network.

Fore S t CO m p I e X Protected species Unprotected

Rank No. Subsidiary nos Name New X Total X Total

1 175 65,303,500,505.507,508 KDN et al. 0.0 0.0 251
2 414 498,499,506 Sinharaja et al. 147 58.6 147 58.6 104
3 138 293,388 Hora-Para/Hula/Ron 11 4.4 158 62.9 93
4 38 62 Berel/Daru 11 4.4 169 67.3 82
5 120 129,509,511 Haba/Hay/Auw/Banb 10 4.0 179 71.3 72
6 60 190,201 Dand/Keka/Kiri 4 1.6 183 72.9 68
7 173 208 Kande/Kont-Kott 6 2.4 189 75.3 62
8 398 399,400,401 °Ruhma NP 1 0.4 190 75.7 61

9 69 77,497 Del la/Diya/Kalou 5 2.0 195 77.7 56
10 329 471 Oliy/Weli 2 0.8 197 78.5 54
11 44 164,523,524 ''Biiid/Mangroves 2 0.8 199 79.3 52
12 253 369 Halon/Polga 2 0.8 201 80.1 50
13 343 501 Pani l/Anin 1 0.4 202 80.5 49
14 37 Beraliya (Akuressa) 2 0.8 204 81.3 47
15 186 187,464 °Kata/Kata/Ueda 1 0.4 205 81.7 46
16 24 263 Badu/Nasmu 1 0.4 206 82.1 45
17 178 453 Kanu/Vihi 0.0 206 82.1 45
18 237 525 °Madu/Miya 0.0 206 82.1 45

°Dry Zone (the rest are in the t»et zone)
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Table 9(a) Network of forest complexes required to conserve founal diversity in Southern Province.

Forest complexes are ranked in descending order of their selection, based on their contribution

of species to the network. Those below the dotted line do not contribute any additional

species to the network.

P I Protected species

Rank No. Siisidiary nos New X Total X

145 39.7 145 39.7
75 20.5 220 60.3
59 16.2 279 76.4

30 8.2 309 84.7
16 4.4 325 89.0
11 3.0 336 92.1
7 1.9 343 94.0

6 1.6 349 95.6
4 1.1 353 96.7
3 0.8 356 97.5
3 0.8 359 98.4
2 0.5 361 98.9
2 0.5 363 99.5
1 0.3 364 99.7

Unprotected
species

Total

1 398 399,400,401

2 175 65,303,500,505,507,508
3 44 164,523,524

4 69 77,497
5 138 293,388
6 414 498,499,506
7 186 187,464

8 329 471
9 173 208
10 37
11 120 129,509,511
12 24 263
13 38 62
14 253 369
15 343 501

'^uhuna NP

KDN et al.
"Biaid/Mangroves

Della/Diya/Kalu
Hora-Para/Mula/Ran
Sinharaja et al.

"Kata/Kata/Ueda

Oliy/Ueli
Kanda/Koirt>-Kott

Beraliya (Akuressa)
Haba/Hay/AuM/BMri>
Badu/Masnu
BerelAlaru
Nalam/Polga
Panil/Anin

220

145

86

56
40
29
22

16

12

9
6
4

2

1

1 0.3 365 100.0

16

17
18

237

178
60

525

453
190,201

°Madu/Miya

Kanu/Vihi
Dand/Keka/ICiri

0.0

0.0
0.0

365 100.0

365 100.0
365 100.0

°Dry Zone (the rest are in the wet zone)

Table 9(b) Network of forest complexes required to conserve mdemic faunal diversity in Southern

Province. Forest coiqjlexes are ranked in descending order of their selection, based on their

contribution of endemic species to the network. Those below the dotted line do not contribute

any additional endemic species to the network.

F r est CO m p I e X Protected species Unprotected

Rank No. Subsidiary nos Name Neu X Total X Total

1 175 65,303,500,505,507,508 KDN et al. 41 49.4 41 49.4 42
2 138 293,388 Hora-Para/Mula/Ram 13 15.7 54 65.1 29
3 69 77,497 Della/Diya/Kalu 9 10.8 63 75.9 20
4 398 399,400,401 "Ruhuna NP 9 10.8 72 86.7 11

5 414 498,499,506 Sinharaja et al. 6 7.2 78 94.0 5

6 173 208 Kanda/Konb-Kott 2 2.4 80 96.4 3
7 37 Beraliya (Akuressa) 1 1.2 81 97.6 2

8 44 164,523,524 °Bind/Hangroves 1 1.2 82 98.8 1

9 329 471 Oliy/Weli 1 1.2 83 100.0

10 343 501 Panil/Anin 0.0 83 100.0

11 253 369 Malam/Polga 0.0 83 100.0

12 237 525 °Nadu/Hiya 0.0 83 100.0

13 186 187,464 °Kata/Kata/Ueda 0.0 83 100.0

14 178 453 Kanu/Vihi 0.0 83 100.0

15 120 129,509,511 Haba/Hay/Auw/Bairt> 0.0 83 100.0

16 60 190,201 Dand/Keka/Kiri 0.0 83 100.0

17 38 62 Berel/Daru 0.0 83 100.0

18 24 263 Badu/Masnu 0.0 83 100.0

°Dry Zone (the rest are in the Met zone)
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Dellawa/Diyaxiawa/Kalubowitiyana, and Sinharaja et al. in descending order. KDN et al., Horagala-

Paragala/Mulatiyana/Rammalakanda and Sinharaja aal.axe similarly the most important complexes for endemic

and threatened species. KDN et al. and Dellawa/Diyadawa/Kalubowitiyana hold the most unique species (Table

4b).

2.4 DEFINING A MINIMUM CONSERVATION AREAS NETWORK

The results of applying the two algorithms described in Section 1.2.1 to the woody plant data are presented in

Tables 5a,b. A total of 15 forest complexes, covering 63,798 ha or 1 1.6% of Southern Province, are required

in order that each species is represented at least once. The same network is selected irrespective or whether

or not the iterative procedure is weighted for rarity (i.e. unique species), although the order in which complexes

are selected differs. The three complexes which do not contribute any additional species to the network are

Badullakele/Masmullekele[237],Kandawattegoda/Kombala-Kottawa[173]andKanumuldeaiyaA'iharekele[17g].

Similarly, if the algorithms are constrained to endemic woody species, only 12 complexes are necessary

irrespective of any weighting for rarity (Tables 6a,b). They cover a total area of 56,093 ha or 10.2% of the

Province. The three additionally redundant complexes are Beraliya (Akuressa) [37],

Dellawa/Diyadawa/Kalubowitiyana [69] and Madunagala/Miyandagala [237].

In order to check for redundancy within forest complexes, the first algorithm was applied to each complex to

assess the contribution from each forest in terms of species and endemic species of woody plants. There are

no cases of redundant forests with respect to woody species and only three cases with respect to woody

endemics, namely Kataragama and two of the mangroves, Kahanda and Kalametiya (Table 7). Neither

Kataragama nor Kalametiya, however, was adequately sampled. This result underlines the unique importance

of most forests, based on surveys conducted to date.

While it is sound conservation practice to ensure that each species is represented in at least two forest

complexes, this condition cannot be met for either all woody species (Table 8a) or endemics (Table 8b). Even

if all 18 complexes are protected, only 73% of woody species or 82% of endemic woody species would be

represented within at least two complexes. It may be unrealistic, however, to attempt to meet this criterion as

certain species may prove to be extremely localised in their distribution. This will only become apparent as

forests in adjacent districts are surveyed.

2.5 OPTIMISING THE CONSERVATION AREAS NETWORK FOR FAUNA

In the previous section, minimum networks of 15 and 12 forest complexes were identified for 100%

representation of woody species and endemic woody species, respectively. These networks (Tables 5a and 6a)

are very similar to those identified for 100% representation of animal species (Table 9a) and endemic animal

species (Table 9b). In order to achieve 100% representation of both woody plants and animals, the total number

of complexes required is 17, covering 6,6547 ha or 12. 1 % of the Province. KanumuldeniyaAViharekele [178]

in the wet zone is the only redundant complex not contributing any additional diversity. Complete

representation of endemic plants and animals is achieved with 15 complexes, covering 64,206 ha or 1 1.7% of

the province. Redundant complexes are Kanumuldeniya/Viharekele [178] and Badullakele/Masmullekele [24]

in the wet zone, and Madunagala/Miyandagala [237] in the dry zone.

2.6 COMPARISON BETWEEN ACR AND NCR

Early on in the NCR, it was decided to re-survey all natural forests previously covered by the ACR to ensure

consistency in data collection. To date, 15 forests have been re-surveyed. A comparison between the two

surveys shows that in all but one case (Viharekele) more woody species have consistently been recorded in the

NCR than in the ACR (Table 10). The marginally greater number of species recorded in the ACR than the

NCR in Viharekele probably reflects the fact that this site, along with Kekanadure and Oliyagankele, was

surveyed twice during the ACR (A.H.M. Jayasuriya, pers. comm.).
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Table 10 Comparison between ACR and NCR for woody plant species and endemic woody plant

species recorded in forests in Southern Province.

No Name of forest Endemism Common Unique Unique Total

to both to ACR to NCR spp.

(%) (%) (%)

37 Beraliya (Akuressa):

38 Beraliya (Kudagala):

60 Dandeniya-Aparekka:

69 Dellawa:

77 Diyadawa:

173 Kandawattegoda:

190 Kdcanadura:

201 Kirinda Mahayayakele:

208 Kombala-Kottawa:

263 Masmullekele:

329 Oliyagankele:

343 Panilkanda:

369 Polgahakanda:

453 Viharekele:

471 Welihoia:

all ^p. 27.9 8.2 63.9 208

mdemic spp. 31.3 3.0 65.7 99

all spp. 27.9 18.6 53.4 204

endemic spp. 32.7 14.3 53.1 98

all spp. 31.3 26.7 42.0* 131

endemic spp. 25.9 16.7 57.4' 54

allsi>p. 34.8 17.8 47.4 247

endemic spp. 46.5 16.7 36.8 114

all spp. 34.5 16.4 49.2 238

endemic spp. 38.1 14.4 47.5 118

all spp. 29.7 26.7 43.6' 165

endemic spp. 29.7 31.1 39.2' 74

all spp. 36.1 24.1 39.8' 108

endemic spp. 33.3 22.2 44.4' 45

all spp. 26.6 30.5 43.0' 128

endemic spp. 32.1 20.8 47.2' 53

all spp. 36.4 14.7 48.9 225

endemic spp. 43.5 13.0 43.5 115

all spp. 41.1 28.8 30.1' 163

endemic spp. 39.4 25.4 35.2' 71

all spp. 37.3 29.4 33.3' 153

endemic spp. 37.5 27.5 35.0' 80

all ^p. 32.1 22.9 45.0' 140

endemic spp. 32.1 26.4 41.5' 53

all spp. 23.6 14.6 61.8 199

endemic spp. 26.3 15.2 58.6 99

aUspp. 40.3 32.1 27.7' 159

endemic spp. 44.0 28.0 28.0* 75

all^p. 28.5 13.0" 58.5' 123

endemic spp. 28.6 8.6 62.9' 70

'ACR survey wu incomplete.

'NCR nirvey iiudequale fi.e. number of 1(1(11110011 apeciei in penuhimile or lut plot > 5% totil no. ^teciei).
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These results demonstrate the efficiency of the gradsect pnscedure in sanq>ling for species diversity, and justify

the decision to re-survey ACR sites using a systematic sampling procedure to enable comparisons to be made

between sites. The comparison also reveals, however, that in many cases a large number of species observed

in the ACR were not recorded in the NCR. This partly reflects the fact that 9 of the 15 sites are considered

to have beoi inadequately sampled for purposes of the NCR.

Comparative data from the ACR provide a valuable means of assessing the efficiency with which species

diversity is sampled by the NCR. In the case of the six adequately surveyed sites, up to 18.6% (Beraliya

Kudagala) of the total number of species for combined reviews were recorded only by the ACR. Thus, it can

be concluded that gradsect sampling accounts for no more and probably less than 80% of woody species within

a forest.

As the NCR progresses, it should be possible to obtain better estimates of the efficiency of the sampling

procedure with respect to woody plants, using the few sites for which comprehensive inventories already exist

as standards. Examples of well-invoitoried forests include Hakgala, Ritigala, south-western Sinharaja and

Udawattakele.
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3. SOIL CONSERVATION AND HYDROLOGY ASSESSMENT

3.1 IMPORTANCE OF FORESTS FOR SOIL CONSERVATION

The estimated mean annual soil loss for each of the 45 forests imder standard conditions (defined in Part B,

Section 2.2.2) is given in Table 11. Kalubowitiyana has the highest erosion hazard due mainly to its high

rainfall and steep slopes. The predicted proneness of this forest to erosion was borne out during a field visit

when a landslide was observed. By contrast, Bundala ranks as the penultimate site. Despite its soils being

much more erodible than any other forest, its rainfall and slope values are extremely low.

In general, forests in the wet zone are much more prone to erosion than those in the dry zone on account of

much higher rainfall and steeper terrain. Exceptions are forests such as Badullakele, Dandeniya-Aparekka and

Kekanadura, which lie within low rainfall isohyets in the coastal lowlands.

The acceptable level of soil erosion in Sri Lanka is about 9 t ha'' yi^' (Krishnarajafa, 1984). All forests in

Hambantota in the dry zone are at or below this threshold with the exception of Wedasitikanda, a reflection of

its steep terrain.

3.2 HYDROLOGICAL IMPORTANCE OF FORESTS

3.2.1 Protection of headwaters of river systems

This part of the hydrological assessment is based on the number of streams and catchments, and the total

distance to the outlets of rivers. Values for each forest are given in Table 12.

Diyadawa is the most important forest for headwaters protection, a reflection of it encompassing the headwaters

of the Gin Ganga and Nilwala Ganga, and the substantial number of streamlets originating from this forest. It

was observed during a field visit that a number of govenmient and private organizations obtain water directly

from streams originating from this forest, including water for a sprinkler system in a tea plantation. The

adjacent forest of Dellawa ranks as the second most important forest.

All forests in Hambantota District rank lowest in priority for headwaters protection. Lying on the district

boundary between Hambantota and Matara, Rammalekanda receives a comparatively high rainfall. Forty three

streams originate from this forest and sustain two rivers, placing it in sixth place in the rank order. The

majority of forests in Hambantota, such as Bundala, Katagamuwa, Madunagala and Miyandagala, have no

streams at all, while those having one or two streams, namely Keulakada Wewa and Wedasitikanda,

respectively, have no perennial streams. Such streams in the dry zone carry water only during the monsoon

season, remaining dry for the rest of the year.

3.2.2 Protection from flooding

The mean annual flood for each forest, estimated from its mean annual rainfall, area and stream frequency, is

given in Table 13. Kanneliya should receive the highest priority for conservation with respect to flood hazard,

reflecting its larger area, higher stream frequency and higher rainfall than most other forests. Other important

forests for flood control include Beraliya (Kudagala), Dediyagala, Dellawa, Diyadawa, Mulatiyana and

Nakiyadeniya. Habarakada has a particularly high stream frequency and rainfall compared to most other

forests, but its mean annual flood is fairly low due to its small size.

Forests with no streams, such as most of those in the dry zone plus Badullukele, Kekanadura and Oliyagankele

in the wet zone, are of negligible importance in preventing floods. In contrast, the majority of forests in the

wet zone have a significant role in flood control.
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Table 11 Importance of natural forests in Southern Province for controlling soil erosion (Source:

Gunawardena, 1993)

No. Forest name Rainfall Erosivity
J m' yr

'

Slope Erodibility Erosion Erosion

n»yr' m m t ha' yr' rank

GALLE

509 Auwegalakanda 4500 45748 0.380 0.22 1794.2 3

511 Baiit>arauana 4150 42265 0.310 0.22 1103.2 6

37 Beraliya (Akuressa) 2671 27549 0.200 0.22 299.3 25

38 Beraliya (Kudagala) 3660 37390 0.190 0.22 366.6 21

62 DarakuLkanda 3457 35370 0.100 0.22 96.1 34

65 Dediyagala 3437 35171 0.190 0.22 344.8 22

69 Dellawa 3759 38375 0.280 0.22 817.1 12

120 Habarakada 4397 44723 0.410 0.22 2041.9 2

508 Nindeinattu 3083 31649 0.340 0.22 993.7 9

507 Hcmadola 3800 387B3 0.220 0.22 509.8 15

173 Kandawattegoda 2550 26345 0.170 0.22 206.8 28
175 Karmetiya 3984 40614 0.190 0.22 398.2 19

208 Kcnbala-Kottaua 2680 27639 0.120 0.22 108.1 33

253 Malambure 3937 40146 0.280 0.22 854.9 11

303 Nakiyadeniya 3561 36405 0.180 0.22 320.4 24

369 Polgahakanda 4051 41280 0.160 0.22 287.0 26
328 Tawalama 4340 44156 0.200 0.22 47V.

7

16

506 Tiboruwakota 4350 44255 0.340 0.22 1389.5 4

510 Yakdehikanda 3600 36793 0.320 0.22 1023.3 8

NATARA

501 Aninkanda 3250 33310 0.350 0.22 1108.3 5

2A Badullakele 2070 21569 0.050 0.22 14.6 39
60 Dandeni ya-Aparekke 1839 19271 0.070 0.22 25.6 38

500 Derangala 3500 35798 0.300 0.22 875.1 10
77 D i yadaua 3410 34902 0.330 0.22 1032.3 7
138 Horagala-Paragala 3209 32902 0.210 0.22 394.1 20
497 KalUxwitiyana 4189 42653 0.480 0.22 2669.1 1

190 Kekanadura 1721 18097 0.030 0.22 4.4 41

178 Kanunuldeniya 2432 25171 0.140 0.22 134.0 32
201 Ki rinda-Nahayayakele 1940 20276 0.080 0.22 35.2 37
498 Kurulugala 3400 34803 0.210 0.22 416.9 18
263 HasmuUekete 2076 21629 0.120 0.22 84.6 35
293 Mulatiyana 3034 31161 0.200 0.22 338.5 23
329 Oliyagankele 2465 25499 0.140 0.22 135.7 31
343 Pani Ikanda 3133 3214« 0.270 0.22 636.5 13
388 Rannalekanda 2837 29201 0.230 0.22 419.6 17
499 Silverkanda 3380 34604 0.260 0.22 635.3 14
453 Viharakele 2444 25291 0.150 0.22 154.6 29
471 Uelihena 2723 28067 0.140 0.22 149.4 30

HAHBANTOTA

44 Bundala 87B 9709 0.007 0.48 0.3 44
186 KatagamuHB 1100 11918 0.006 0.27 0.1 45
526 Keulakada Uewa 1300 13908 0.018 0.27 1.5 42
237 Hadunagala 1150 12415 0.047 0.27 9.1 40
249 Mahapitakanda 2368 24534 0.080 0.22 42.6 36
525 Miyandagala 1050 11420 0.013 0.27 0.6 43
464 Wedasit ikanda 1062 11540 0.270 0.27 280.4 27
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Table 12 Iii^x>rtance of natural forests in Southern Province for protection of headwaters of river systems

(Source: Gunawardena, 1993)

No. Forest name S t r e a n s Catchments Outlet 1distance Sun of Final
ranks rank

No. Rank No. Rank No. Rank

GALLE

509 Auuegalakanda 10 19 2 2 149 3 24 9
511 Bairbarawana 6 20 1 3 44 26 49 27
37 Beraliya (Akuressa) 37 9 2 2 64 18 29 14
38 Beraliya (Kudagala) 43 7 2 2 71 16 25 10
62 Darakulkanda 4 22 1 3 33 29 54 31
65 Dediyagala 111 2 2 2 102 11 15 5

69 Dellaua 77 4 2 2 145 4 10 2
120 Habarakada 18 13 1 3 58 21 37 22
508 Hindeinattu 4 22 2 2 69 17 41 24
507 Homadola 15 15 1 3 47 24 42 25
173 Kandauattegoda 4 22 1 3 7 34 59 37
175 Kanneliya 245 1 2 2 109 8 11 3
208 Kmrtvila-Kottaua 17 14 3 1 59 20 35 18
253 Malairbure 36 10 1 3 52 23 36 20
303 Nakiyadeniya 46 6 3 1 131 6 13 4
369 Polgehakanda 20 12 2 2 99 12 26 11

428 Taualania 33 11 2 2 118 7 20 7
506 Tiboruuakota 12 17 2 2 154 2 21 8
510 Yakdehikanda 4 22 1 3 57 22 47 26

HATARA

501 Aninkanda 4 22 1 3 74 14 39 23
24 BaduUakele 26 4 35 65 39
60 Dandeni ya-Aparekka 6 20 1 3 22 32 55 33
500 Derangala 1 25 1 3 45 25 53 29
77 D i yadawa 73 5 2 2 158 1 8 1

138 Horagala-Paragala 41 8 1 3 61 19 30 15

497 Kalubouitiyana 5 21 2 2 140 5 28 12

178 Kanunuldeniya 5 21 1 3 30 30 54 30
190 Kekanadura 26 4 35 65 39
201 Kirinda Mahayayakele 4 22 1 3 27 31 56 35
498 Kurulugala 6 20 1 3 99 12 35 19
263 MasnuUekele 1 25 1 3 17 33 61 38
293 Nulatiyana 96 3 1 3 52 23 29 13
329 Oliyagankele 26 4 35 65 39
343 Pani tkanda 6 20 1 3 77 13 36 21

388 Rannalakanda 43 7 2 2 103 10 19 6
499 Si Iverkanda 11 18 1 3 108 9 30 16

453 Viharekele 10 19 1 3 33 29 51 28

471 Uelihena 3 23 1 3 34 28 54 32

44 Bundala 26 4 35 65 39
186 Katagamuwa 26 4 35 65 39
526 1 25 1 3 41 27 55 34
237 Madunagala 26 4 35 65 39
249 Mahapitakanda 13 16 2 2 72 15 33 17

525 Miyandagala 26 4 35 65 39
464 Uedasitikanda 2 24 1 3 30 30 57 36
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Table 13 Importance of natural forests in Southern Province for flood control (Source: Gunawardena, 1993)

No. Forest None Rainfall Area Stream freg.
streaiiB km

Hean flood Flood

m yr' tan' ni= s

'

rank

GALLE

509 Auuegalakanda 4500 2.50 3.20 13.91 18

511 Ba«t)araw8na 4150 2.48 2.82 11.62 21

37 Beraliya (Akuressa) 2671 16.46 1.80 25.11 12

38 Beraliye (Kudagala) 3660 25.72 1.48 50.42 6
62 DarakuUanda 3457 1.42 2.11 4.91 31

65 Dediyagala 3437 37.90 2.70 87.22 2

69 Dellaua 3759 22.36 2.90 65.47 3
120 Habarakada 4397 2.10 8.10 18.70 16

508 Hindeinattu 3083 2.00 2.00 5.47 28
507 Homadola 3800 3.00 3.67 13.86 19

173 Kandawattegoda 2550 3.59 1.11 5.13 30
175 Kanneliya 3984 60.25 3.77 186.05 1

208 Koinbala-KottaHa 2680 16.25 1.11 19.50 15

253 Malambure 3937 9.30 3.12 34.61 10

303 Naklyadeniya 3561 22.36 1.74 46.93 7
369 Polgahakanda 4051 5.77 3.12 24.08 13

328 Taualaroa 4340 10.00 3.20 42.46 8
506 Tiboruwakota 4350 6.00 1.83 20.85 14
510 Yakdehikanda 3600 1.00 3.00 4.62 32

NATARA

501 Aninkanda 3250 2.23 1.79 6.08 27
24 BaduUakele 2070 1.48 0.00 0.00 39
60 Dandeni ya-Aparekke 1839 3.48 1.07 3.17 33
500 Derangala 3500 0.75 1.33 2.31 35
77 D i yadawa 3410 24.48 2.52 57.72 4
138 Horagala-Paragala 3209 18.12 2.15 38.11 9
497 Kalubowitiyana 4189 2.72 1.84 10.23 22
178 Kanuiuldeniya 2432 6.79 0.64 6.21 26
190 Kekanadura 1721 3.80 0.00 0.00 39
201 Ki rinda-Mahayayakele 1940 2.53 0.91 2.40 34
498 Kurulugala 3400 2.85 2.11 8.62 24
263 HasnuUekele 2076 6.18 0.14 2.14 36
293 HuLatiyana 3034 31.49 2.25 57.55 5
329 Oliyagankele 2465 4.86 0.00 0.00 39
343 Pani Ikanda 3133 5.88 1.58 12.25 20
388 Ramna I ekanda 2837 14.07 2.22 26.55 11
499 Si Iverkanda 3380 7.25 1.52 15.86 17
453 Viharakele 24U 6.25 0.94 7.10 25
471 Uelihena 2723 2.97 1.36 5.30 29

HAHBANTOTA

44 Bundala 878 62.16 0.00 0.00 39
186 Katagamuwa 1100 10.04 0.00 0.00 39
526 Keulakada Ueua 1300 3.00 0.33 0.96 38
237 Madunagala 1150 9.75 0.00 0.00 39
249 Mahapi takanda 2368 7.22 1.52 9.81 23
525 Hiyandagala 1050 3.00 0.00 0.00 39
464 Uedasit ikanda 1062 13.43 0.15 1.73 37
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3.2.3 Hydrological importance

Assessment of the overall hydrological importance of forests is based on ranking the combined values of the

ranks for headwaters importance and flood control. Figure 5 shows the relationship between hydrological

importance and the two criteria (headwaters importance and flood hazard) used to assess it. The very good

symmetry about the x axis clearly demonstrates that headwaters importance and flood hazard are complementary

as indicators of hydrological importance.

3.3 IMPORTANCE OF FORESTS FOR SOIL CONSERVATION AND HYDROLOGY

Evaluation of the overall importance of forests for soil conservation and hydrology is based on ranking the

combined values of the ranks for erosion hazard and hydrological importance. Since flood hazard provides an

adequate measure of hydrological importance, given its close relationship with headwaters importance (see

Section 3.2.3), it can be examined in relation to soil erosion in order to identify criteria, based on absolute

values, to classify forests according to their importance for soil conservation and hydrology.

Figure 6 shows the relationships between soil erosion, flood hazard and the ranked importance for soil

conservation/hydrology. The position of the dotted lined marks the division between forests considered to be

important for soil conservation and/or hydrology to the left, with an erosion hazard > 300 t ha"' yr' and/or a

flood hazard > 10 m' s"', and those estimated to be less important to the right, with an erosion hazard <300
t ha ' yr"' and a flood hazard < 10 m^ s"'.

Table 14 Importance of natural forests in Southern Province for soil conservation and hydrology. Districts

are m brackets. (Source: Gunawardena, 1993)

VERY IMPORTANT MAY BE IMPORTANT LESS IMPORTANT

Soil Erosion (>300 t ha' yr"')

Mean Annual Flood (>10 m'' s'')

For Erosion Hazard only

(>300tha-' yr')

Soil Erosion (<300 t ha' yr")

Mean Annual Flood ( < 10 m' s'')

77 Diyadawa (M) 501 Aninkanda(M) 453

506 Tiboruwakota (G) 508 Hindeinattu (G) 249

69 Dellawa (G) 510 Yakdehikanda (G) 471

509 Auwegalakanda (G) 498 Kurulugala (M) 178

497 Kalubowitiyana (M) 500 Derangala (M) 173

175 Kanneliya (G) 464
120 Habarakada (G) For Flood Hazard only 62

428 Tawalama (G) (>10m's') 329

388 Rammalakanda (M) 60

253 Malambure (G) 369 Polgahakanda (G) 201

65 Dediyagala (G) 37 Beraliya (Akuressa) (G) 263

38 Beraliya (Kudagala) (G) 208 Kombala-Kottawa (G) 24
303 Nakiyadeniya (G) 526

511 Bambarawana (G) 237
499 Silverkanda (M) 190

138 Horagala-Paragala (M) 525

293 Mulatiyana (M) 44
343 Panilkanda (M) 186
507 Homadola (G)

Viharekele (M)

Mahapitakanda (H)

Welihena (M)

Kanumuldeniya (M)

Kandawattegoda (G)

Wedasitikanda (H)

Darakulkanda (G)

Oliyagankele (M)

Dandeniya-Aparekka (M)

Kirinda Mahayayakele (M)

Masmullekele (M)

Badullakele (M)

Keulakada Wewa (H)

Madunagala (H)

Kekanadura (M)

Miyandagala (H)

Bundala (H)

Katagamuwa (H)
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Forests are classified according to these criteria in Table 14. Those 19 forests considered to be very important

for controlling soil erosion and flooding warrant high priority as conservation areas. All of them lie m the wet

zone and they include a number of large, other state forests or proposed reserves, which have minimal legal

protection status. Examples are Beraliya (Kudagala), Dellawa, Horagala-Paragala, Nakiyadeoiya, Silverkanda

and Tawalama, all of which are at least 1,000 ha in area. Less important for soil conservation and hydrology

are all those forests lying in the dry zone, together with some in the coastal lowlands of the wet zone. The
latter tend to lie within low rainfall isohyets and/or lack streams, such as Badullukele, Dandeniya-Aparekka,

Kekanadura and Oliyagankele.

3.4 SOIL CONSERVATION/HYDROLOGY AND BIOLOGICAL DIYERSUY

In order to examine relationships between soil conservation/hydrology and biological diversity, is first necessary

to treat individual forests as part of larger complexes by combining data on soil erosion and hydrology in the

same way as done for the biological diversity study (see Section 2.3). It should be noted, however, that the

present analysis is restricted to IS forest complexes, these being common to both the soil

conservation/hydrology and biological diversity studies. Not included are Sinharaja et al. , Ruhuna NP and

Bundala/Mangroves because they have yet to be assessed with respect to their soil conservation and hydrological

values. It can be assumed, however, that these three complexes will need to be part of any optimal conservation

areas network in view of their great importance for biological diversity (see Section 2.3).

Combined soil conservation/hydrology data for each forest complex are given in Table 15. There is an

extremely close agreement between these results and those of the biological diversity survey (Table 4a). Both

soil erosion and flood hazard are closely related to biological diversity, as shown in Figures 7a and 7b,

respectively. KDN et al. [175] is outstandingly important for biological diversity and for control of soil erosion

and flooding'', followed by Dellawa/Diyadawa/Kalubowitiyana [69] and Horagala-

Table 15 Importance of forest complexes in Southern Province for soil erosion control, headwaters

protection and flood control. Forest complexes are ranked in descending order for their overall

importance for soil conservation and hydrology.

Subsidia ry nos Name Area E ros i on

Headwaters

Flood 1No. Stream Catch. Dist. tank

ha t ha 'yr no. no. km m^s"

175 65,303,500,505,507,508 KDN et al. 13546.4 390 455 3 621 384 1

69 77,497 Della/Diya/Kalu 4712.2 1025 155 2 443 133 2

138 293,388 Hora-Para/Mul a/Ran 6775.6 372 180 2 216 122 3

120 129,509 511 Haba/Hay/Auw/Bant) 1069.6 1626 34 3 251 44 4

253 369 Halam/Polga 1874.6 638 56 4 151 59 5

38 62 Berel/Daru 4698.7 353 47 2 104 55 6

343 501 Pani l/Anin 663.1 766 10 1 151 86 7

37 Beraliya (Akuressa) 1859.9 299 37 2 64 25 8

173 208 Kanda/Kcmb-Kott 2694.4 126 21 3 66 15 9

178 453 Kanu/Vihi 1503.8 144 15 2 63 13 10

186 187,464 Kata/Kata/Ueda 3184.7 161 2 30 2 11

329 471 Oliy/Weli 821.7 141 3 34 5 12

60 190,201 Dand/Keka/Kiri 1335.8 20 10 49 6 13

24 263 Badu/Masmu 987.7 71 2 17 2 14

237 525 Madu/Hiya 1275.2 6 1 41 1 15

*Only flood hazard is considered here as a measure of hydrological importance, the other indicator being headwaters protection lo

which flood hazard is closely related (see Section 3.2.3).
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Paragala/Mulatiyana/Rammalakanda [138]. The close relationship between erosion or flood hazard and

biological diversity is likely to reflect rainfall and terrain. Species richness is correlated with rainfall and

altitudinal range. Thus, forests with steep terrain and high rainfall support a greater wealth of species and are

more prone to erosion and/or flooding than forests with a fairly uniform terrain and little rainfall. It should be

possible, therefore, to predict biological diversity from importance for soil conservation and hydrology, the

advantage being that the latter assessment is much more rapid than the former. Such predictions have limited

value, however, because they are concerned only with total diversity. Species distribution patterns are not

predicted, preventing minimum conservation areas networks from being defined.

The relative importance of a conq>lex with respect to soil erosion, flood hazard and biological diversity is shown

in Figure 8. Flood hazard is plotted on the -y axis to facilitate comparison with total erosion (y axis). Thus,

Dellawa/Diyadawa/Kalubowitiyana [69] is second in importance to KDN et al. [175] for both erosion and flood

control, but it is marginally less diverse than Horagala-Paragala/Mulatiyana/Rammalakanda [138] which ranks

third in importance for erosion and flood control. Complexes with a low diversity ( < 150 woody species) tend

to be of negligible importance for erosion and flood control, the exception being Kanumuldeniya/Viharekele

[178] for flood control. Katagamuwa/Kataragama/Wedasitikanda [186] has a higher total erosion than other

low diversity complexes but it is below the critical threshold of 300 t ha' yr'.

There is also a close relationship between the rank orders of forest complexes for soil conservation/hydrology

and biological diversity with respect to both woody species (Figure 9a) and endemic woody species (Figure 9b).

The dotted lines mark the positions of the soil erosion and flood criteria used to classifly forests into three

categories of importance (see Section 3.3). Thus, complexes below both dotted lines are classified as being very

important for soil conservation and hydrology, those lying between the lines may be important for either soil

erosion or flood control, and those above both lines are less important. Superimposed on these flgures are the

minimum networks of complexes (solid symbols) required to represent all woody species (Figure 9a) and all

endemic woody species (Figure 9b). Thus, a network representative of all woody species in Southern Province

and including all complexes important for soil conservation and hydrology would comprise 14 of the 15

complexes, the only redundant complex (open symbol) being Badullakele/Masmullekele [24] which is among

the least diverse sites and of negligible value in controlling soil erosion and flooding. Redundant in terms of

the biological diversity assessment, but possibly important for flood control are Kanumuldeniya/Viharekele [178]

and Kandawattegoda/Kombala-Kottawa [173].

Similarly, a minimum network of 13 complexes can be deflned to include those important for soil conservation

and hydrology, and to be representative of all endemic woody species. Complexes redundant with respect to

biological diversity and of negligible value for soil conservation and hydrology are Badullakele/Masmullekele

[24] and Madunagala/Miyandagala [237]. The three complexes of possible value for flood control (Beraliya

Akuressa [37], Kanumuldeniya/Viharekele [178] and Kandawattegoda/Kombala-Kottawa [173]) are also

redundant in terms of their biological diversity. Although Dellawa/Diyadawa/Kalubowitiyana [69] does not

contribute any additional endemic species to the network, it is one of the most important complexes for soil

erosion and flood control.

Further optimisation of these networks is necessary in order to ensure adequate representation of faunal

diversity'. All 15 complexes are necessary for 100% representation of animal species, including

Badullakele/Masmullekele [24], which is redundant with respect to woody species and of negligible value in

controlling soil erosion and flooding. The network of 13 complexes identified above for endemic woody species

requires no further modification with respect to endemic fauna because neither of the two redundant complexes,

Badullakele/Masmullekele [24] and Madunagala/Miyandagala [237], contain any additional endemic fauna not

already represented in the network (see Table 9b).
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4. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

4.1 DISCUSSION

The NCR is the first ever comprehensive and systematic evaluation of the importance of Sri Lanka's natural

forests for biological diversity, soil conservation and hydrology. It is also a unique project, unparalleled

elsewhere in the tropics, and may provide a useful model for possible application in other tropical countries.

Considerable progress has already been achieved, with about 10% of the country surveyed to date. Quite apart

from the institutional aspects, immediate technical benefits are already apparent in the detailed knowledge of

species' distributions obtained from the thousands of records of plants and animals collected in the field. Many
species, including endemics and rarities, have been recorded in new localities, and several species new to

science have been discovered. Systematically inventorying plants and animals within individual forests,

combined with estimating the role of forests in controlling soil erosion and flooding and in protecting the

headwaters of river systems, is providing a sound information base for informed decisions to be made

concerning their future use.

While the immediate application of this information is to design an optimal national network of conservation

areas with respect to natural forests, in the longer term it represents an extremely powerful tool for evaluating

the potential impact of proposed development projects on forests, for monitoring changes in the composition

of flora and fauna and for management planning, particularly with respect to zonation, including buffer zone

development. The ultimate value of having undertaken a nationwide survey will be realised when the impact

of any proposed development can be assessed in terms of which species are likely to be threatened or disappear,

and how much soil erosion and flooding can be expected to occur as a result. Only then can the real costs of

such developments be balanced against the benefits.

4.1.1 Costs of optimal networks

The various conservation options and their associated costs in terms of land requirements are summarised in

Table 16. This preliminary analysis shows that all 18 forest complexes, representing 12.3% of the total area

of Southern Province, should be protected if maximum conservation criteria are to be applied (Option 8),

namely 100% representation of woody plant species and certain groups of animal species, and protection of all

forests that are important or may be important for soil conservation and hydrology. Even within this network,

only 73% of woody species, or 82% of endemic woody species, would be represented in at least two complexes

(Table 8). Representation of species in two or more sites may be an unrealistic goal, however, given the very

localised distributions of some species, comp>ounded by the way in which remaining natural forests have become
mcreasmgly fragmented and isolated. It should also be noted that no forest within any complex is superfluous

(Table 7). Each forest is uniquely important, contributing species not found in other forests of the same
complex.

Of the various other options, all of which are less costly in terms of the amount of land required for

conservation. Option 9 should be considered as a minimum policy in order to safeguard all endemic species of

plants and animals, as well as protect complexes important for soil conservation and hydrology (Table 16). Any
network comprising fewer than these 16 complexes could jeopardise the future security of some species endemic

to Sri Lanka. Such a network is only margmally smaller than that representative of all species, and comprises

1 1.9% of the total area of the Province.

Optimal networks of forest complexes defined by Options 8 and 9 are shown in Figures 10 and 1 1 for 100%
representation of species and endemic species, respectively. The importance of each forest for woody plants,

animals, and soil conservation and hydrology is shown as a series of overlays using a geographic information

system. Unfortunately, the maps cover only cover Galle and Matara districts because forest cover is still in the

process of being digitised at 1:50,000. Forest cover data were provided by courtesy of the Forest and Land
Use Mapping Project, a Government of Sri Lanka/UK Overseas Development Adminstration venture.
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Table 16 Minimum networks of forest complexes required for conservation, based on various criteria with

respect to biological diversity and soil conservation/hydrology

Criteria Minimum network of complexes Redundant complexes

No.' Area (% prov.)'

Woody plants

1. Species 15

2. Endemic species 12

Woody plants + Animals

3. Species 17

4. Endemic species 15

63,798(11.6%)

56,093 (10.2%)

66,547(12.1%)

64,206(11.7%)

[24], [173], [178]

[24], [37], [69], [173], [178], [237]

[178]

[24], [178], [237]

Woody plants + —
6. Species

7. Endemic species

SoilAVater

12

- SoilAVater

17

16

60,562(11.0%)

67,085 (12.2%)

65,510(11.9%)

[24], [44], [60], [186], [237], [329]

[24]

[24], [237]

Woody plants + Animals + SoilAVater

8. Species 18 67,851 (12.3%)

9. Endemic species 16 65,510(11.9%)

none

[24], [237]

Where appropriate, minimum networks include Bund/Mangroves |44|. Ruhuiu NP (398) and Sinharaja et al. |414|. none of which has

yet been assessed for soil conservation/hydrology, on the basis that [398) and [414] are of importance and [44) is of neghgible value

for soil conservation and hydrology.

Area of Southern Province is 69.645 ha (Galle = 160.733 ha, Matara = 129.931 ha, HambantoU = 259.432ha). The adjacent forests

of Haycock (362 ha). Kalaragama (838 ha), Ruhuna Blocks 2-4 (77,124 ha) and approximately two-thirds of Sinharaja (7,383 ha), which

lie outside the Province, are excluded from the total area of the network in order to calculate its percentage of the Province.

These networks, like others defined in Table 16, are conservative and will need to be reviewed within the

national context once the NCR is completed. The distributions of many species are not confined to Southern

Province and, therefore, a network representative of 100% of the Province's biological diversity is likely to

comprise fewer complexes as more species are recorded in forests outside the Province. There is an absolute

minimum requirement of 8-12 complexes, however, if soil conservation and hydrological criteria are to be met.

Seven complexes are estimated to be very important for soil erosion and flood control, and an additional three

complexes are important for one or other of these parameters (Figure 9a). To this total should be added

Sinharaja et al. and Ruhuna NP, both of which have yet to be assessed. They are likely to meet the criteria

for classification as very important and may be important complexes, respectively, but not Bundala/Mangroves

which is of negligible importance for soil erosion and flood control (see Table 14 for Bundala).

The eight complexes vitally important for soil erosion and flood control are almost without exception the most

diverse sites for woody species (see Table 4a). They include Sinhar^a [414], a World Heritage site, and KDN
[175] which is the second largest remaining rain forest after Sinharaja'. KDN is considered to be the most

important lowland rain forest in the country, its rocky terrain and acid soils being of special importance for

many endemics. Despite having been logged and degraded, its diversity is extremely high and it is possible that

^Sinharaja National Heritage Wilderness Area (11,187 ha), itself, is smaller than KDN (present total area = 12,050 ha) but it lies

within a much larger block of forest that includes other reserves such as Dellawa PR (2,236 ha) and Diyadawa FR (2.448 ha).
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little may yet have been lost. This would be unlikely to remain the case if further logging took place, and it

is thought that the forest will take a long time to recover from past logging, even with strict protection (P.S.

Ashton, in litt., 1992). Immediately to the north-west of KDN is another important complex [120] of isolated

hills including Hinidimkanda, which lies in Habaraka<la and is the highest hill in Southern Province. Some

extremely rare woody species have been recorded from this site, as well as Auwegalakanda and Bambarawana

(see Annex 3). Dellawa and Diyadawa [69] are relatively large, contiguous tracts of fine rain forest. Not only

do they rank as the two most important forests in the Province for protection of headwaters (see Section 3.2. 1),

but they represent an important extension to the adjacent Sinharaja, effectively increasing its size by over 40%
(4,6S4 ha). Rammalakanda, lying within complex 138 and straddling the border of Matara and Hambantota

districts, is an extremely interesting forest with typical wet zone characteristics despite being adjacent to the dry

zone. The discovery of several Dipterocarpaceae extends the distribution of this family to Hambantota District.

Similarly, the presence of Ceratophora aspera, Calotes leolepis and Balanopsis ceylonensis represents the

easternmost boundaries of these strictly wet zone species of reptile. Further preliminary details on the biological

importance of these and other forests are documented by Jayasuriya a al. (1992, 1993).

The scientifically proven need to conserve most, if not all, remaining natural forests in Southern Province,

subject to further review on completion of the NCR, precludes them from being converted to other forms of

land use. But it does not prevent them from being sustainably used provided that control measures are adequate

and properly enforced. It is possible to integrate conservation and socio-economic requirements through

appropriate planning and management. Zonation is a major tool whereby conservation areas can be divided

into areas having different management objectives and regimes. In the knowledge that a particular forest is

important for certain rare endemics, for example, provisions for their conservation can be made by establishing

core zones for their strict protection, while at the same time creating other resource use zones in which forest

products may be sustainably harvested.

Given the overriding conservation importance of most natural forests in Southern Province, their legal protection

status needs to be reviewed and in many cases upgraded. Of the 52 forests evaluated in this study, 1 (Sinharaja)

is a national heritage wilderness area, 20 are forest reserves, 8 proposed reserves, IS other state forests, 4
sanctuaries and 4 (Ruhuna Blocks 1-4) are national parks. The National Heritage Wilderness Areas Act, 1988

and Fauna & Flora Protection Ordinance, 1937 (amended 1970) provide for the protection of habitat and wildlife

in national heritage wilderness areas and in sanctuaries' and national parks, respectively. While the Forest

Ordinance, 1907 (amended 1966) provides for the protection of forests and their products within forest reserves,

its primary function has always been to provide for controlled exploitation of timber. Proposed reserves are

essentially other state forests earmarked for notification and managed as defacto forest reserves. Clearly, the

legal status of the vast majority of these remaining forests is inadequate for conservation purposes and will need

to be reassessed in the light of impending changes to the Forest Ordinance. Such changes include proper

provisions for forests as conservation areas.

4.1.2 Constraints

While every attempt has been made to develop rigorous procedures for evaluating the conservation importance

of natural forests and accommodate shortcomings, such as inadequate sampling of the fauna, there remains a

major constraint. The biological diversity assessment is aimed at inventorying all woody plant species within

each forest but, in practice, possibly only up to 80% of the woody flora is sampled (see Section 2.6). This does
not invalidate comparisons made between forests and forest complexes because sites are sampled at

approximately the same levels of intensity. However, it does mean that minimum conservation area networks
defmed on the basis of woody species' distributions may not be representative of certain unrecorded species.

Such networks may also be larger than the minimum required because species thought to be imique to a

particular forest may be present, though unrecorded, in other sites selected as part of the network. This

emphasises the importance of carrying out more detailed surveys of individual forests as part of the management
planning process, particularly those of lower biological value that are likely to be assigned to a multiplicity of
uses. The importance of additional species recorded as a result of such surveys can then be evaluated with
respect to their known distributions and representation elsewhere in the conservation areas network.

Tn sanctuaries the habitat is totally protected on state land but traditional human activities may continue to be practised on private land.
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4.2 CONCLUSIONS

The NCR is the first ever systematic evaluation of Sri Lanka's natural forests for biological diversity and for

control of soil erosion and flooding, based on comprehensive field surveys. It is a unique project, unparall'^led

elsewhere in the tropics, and may have useful applications elsewhere. While its immediate value is to enable

an optimal network of conservation areas to be defined with respect to natural forests, in the longer term the

information generated by the review provides an extremely powerful tool for evaluating the impact of proposed

development projects, for momtoring changes in the biota and for management planning.

All forests of 50 ha and larger within Southern Province, representing 10% of the country, have been surveyed

to date. Many species of plants and animals, including endemics and rarities, have been recorded in new
localities and a few species new to science have been discovered. The results of this survey are preliminary

because the importance of forests cannot be evaluated within a national context until such time as the NCR is

completed.

Analysis of species' distribution patterns and climatic and topographic variables, such as rainfall, slope, soil type

and stream frequency, shows that virtually all remaining forests in the Province are of considerable importance

for biological diversity, as well as for control of soil erosion and flooding and for protection of headwaters of

river systems. In order to represent all endemic species and include forests important for soil conservation and

hydrology, a network of 16 forest complexes would need to be conserved. This represents 11.9% of the total

area of the Province. All 18 forest complexes, covering 12.3% of the Province, would be required for

representation of all species. This reflects the very localised distributions of some species, with the result that

each complex is uniquely important, contributing to the network one or more species not found within other

complexes. The networks defined from the results of this study, however, are conservative: less extensive

networks may be identified once the NCR is completed and species' distribution patterns are fully determined.

In general, the larger the size of a forest, the higher its diversity of species. This finding emphasises the

principle that conservation areas should 'oe as large as possible to maximise representation of species (as well

as viability of populations). An outstanding case is Dellawa and Diyadawa, both extremely diverse forests

important for watershed protection and adjacent to Sinharaja. Their designation as conservation areas would

effectively increase the size of Sinharaja, thereby enhancing its biological value. It is vital, however, that small

forests are not overlooked when defining conservation area networks because they may be important for rare

and endemic species.

In view of the considerable importance of all remaining forests in the Province, their future conservation role

must now be addressed. The legal status of many of these forests will need to be upgraded, particularly those

currently designated as other state forests (including proposed reserves). Conservation requirements need not

preclude sustainable use of forest resources, provided that it is properly managed and controlled. Forests

providing a multiplicity of services will need to be zoned, with core zones for strict protection of biologically

important biota, resource use zones for harvestmg forest products, and buffer zones for absorbing the impact

of peripheral human activities.
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Annex 4

NEW LOCALITY RECORDS OF ENDEMIC ANIMAL SPECIES IN SOUTHERN PROVINCE

Scientific name New localities

Binls

Centropus chiorohynchus

Cissa omata

Columba loringtom

Dicaum vixcens

Gracula ptilogenys

Muscicarpa sonUda

RhaJnicophaens pyrrhocephalus

Stumus senex

Zosierops ceylonensis

Reptiles

Calotes ceylonensis

Caloles liolepis

Calotes nigrolabis

Caloies liocephaUis

Ceratophora aspera

Ceraiophora sp. 1

Ceratophora sp. 02

Cnemaspis podihuna

Lankascincus gansi

LankascincusfaUax

Lyrioccphaius scuiatus

Cercapsis carinata

Balanopsis ceylonensis

Nakiyadeniya

Panilkanda. Sinharaja (Beveriy). Sinbaraja (Kosmulla). Kurulugala

Detlawa

Dellawa, Horagala-Paragala, Panilkanda, Kalubowitiyana, Kurulugala, Habarakada, Kombala-

Kottawa, Malambure, Nakiyadeniya, Tawalama. Tiboruwakota. Auwegalakanda

Dandeniya-Aparekka. Horagala-Paragala, Mulatiyana, Panilkanda, Viharekele, Ranunalakanda,

Darukulkanda, Habarakada. Haycock, Malambure, Nakiyadeniya, Hindeinattu

Sinharaja (Beverly), Sinharaja (Kosmulla), Panilkanda

E>eUawa, Sinharaja (Beveriy). Ruhuna Block 4

Diyadawa. Sinharaja (Beverly). Dellawa. Panilkanda, Kurulugala, Kanneliya, Nakiyadeniya

Panilkanda

Kataragama, Ruhuna Blocks 1-4

Dediyagala. Beraliya (Akuressa), Rammalakanda. Panilkanda

Panilkanda

Diyadawa

Viharekele, Mulatiyana, Dediyagala. Beraliya (Akuressa). Rammalakanda, Dellawa, Silverkanda

Kurulugala. Silverkanda

Silverkanda

Ruhuna Block 4

Haycock, Habarakada. Kandawattegoda. Kombala-Kottawe. Tiboruwakota

Ruhuna Blocks 1-2

Dandeniya-Aparekka, Kirinde Mahayayakele. Viharekele, Mulatiyana, Dediyagala. Beraliya

(Akuressa). Dellawa. Panilkanda, Sinharaja (Kosmulla), Haycock, Kombala-Kotuwa,

Nakiyadeniya. Polgahakanda. Tawalama

Mulatiyana

Rammalakanda
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Amphibians

Nannophrys ceylonensis

Nannophrys giouheri

Phiiantus microtympanum

Limnonectes corrugata

Theldesma schmardanus

Dellawft, Haycock. Potgahakanda

Kanneliya, DelUwa

Raminalakanda

Rammalakanda

RammaUkaoda

Fishes

Channa oriemniis

Danio paihirana

Garra ceylonensis

Lepdocephalichthys jonkiaasi

Rasbora wilpiia

Rammalakanda

Mulatiyana. Kanumuldeniya

Rammalakanda

Konawa

Kanneliya
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PARTD

FUTURE STRATEGY AND PROGRAMME





1. FUTURE STRATEGY AND PROGRAMME TO COMPLETE THE NCR

1.1 INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this part of the document is to review progress achieved by the NCR to date, estimate the

amount of time required to finish the fieldwork and identify a strategy which will enable the NCR to be

completed within the overall time frame of the EnviromneDtal Management in Forestry Developments Project.

It is concerned solely with the biological diversity component of the NCR. The soil conservation and hydrology

assessment is a much more rapid procedure, being essentially a desk study supplemented with some field

checking. This is evident from the assessment of Southern Province which took a total of four months,

including at least one month to develop the methodology (Gunawardena, 1993). It is anticipated that the soil

conservation and hydrology component will take a further one year to complete, which is well within the time

frame of the NCR.

1.2 REVIEW OF PROGRESS

Field surveys of all remaining natural forests ( > = SO ha) in Galle, Matara and Hambantota districts were

completed by the end of 1992. This fieldwork took a total period of IS months. An additional three months

was spent identifying plant and, to a lesser extent, animal specimens collected from the field. Whereas it was

originally estimated that Galle and Matara districts would take some eight months to survey (Green, 1991), they

have actually taken about one year.

Reference to Table 1 (Part C) shows that a total of 367 plots were sampled in 83 days of fieldwork in the wet

zone, and 107 plots in 23 days in the dry zone. This represents rates of 4.4 and 4.7 plots per day in the wet

and dry zones, respectively, which is considerably lower than the original estimate of up to 8 plots per day for

the wet zone (Green, 1991). Field trips were usually of seven days duration, with five days spent in the field

and two days travelling to and from the study area. In practice, two field trips were completed each month.

The NCR is proceeding more slowly than originally expected because much more fieldwork has been necessary

than anticipated in the Project Document' where it is noted (p. 68) that 'A certain amount of field work will

be necessary but the Conservation Review must be completed by the end of March 1994." This is due to the

following reasons:

• Existing information on the distribution of Sri Lanka's flora and fauna is inadequate, apart from the

avifauna for which data have been collected at the level of the national grid (10 x 10 km^). At best

information is patchy, even for some of the better studied forests, such as Sinharaja and Ruhuna (Yala),

where surveys have not been comprehensive but restricted to particular parts. Most forests, however,

have never even been inventoried.

• In order to identify the most important forests for conservation, each forest needs to be sampled using

a standard, systematic methodology. Biological diversity is considered to be one of the most important

attributes of forests (p. 64 of Project Document), and this requires a high investment in terms of field

work, particularly in the species-rich wet zone where a large number of samples are required to

adequately assess species diversity.

• A considerable amount of time is required to identify plant specimens collected from the field. No
provisions are made for this in the Project Document.

• As discussed in Part C (Section 1) of this document, it was considered necessary to re-survey the 30

'Environmmtal Managemenl in Forestry Developmerus . Project Document. Mission Repofi SRL/89/012. December 1989.
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forests covered by the ACR in order to be able to compare these sites with those of the NCR using the

same standard methodology. This decision is proving to be justified: comparisons between the results

of the ACR and NCR show that more species are being consistently recorded in the NCR (see Part C,

Section 2.6).

Despite the relatively slow progress of the NCR, the gradsect^ method designed to systematically inventory

biological diversity is extremely rapid and cost effective when compared to traditional biological survey methods

(see Part A, Section 2.2.1).

1.3 IDENTmCATION OF REMAINING NATURAL FORESTS TO SURVEY

The New 1:500,000 Scale Forest Map of Sri Lanka, produced by the GoSLAJK ODA Forest & Land Use

Mapping Project in 1992, provides the basis for identifying areas of remaining natural forest (including

mangrove). Copies of this map were provided to the Project reproduced at a scale of 1:100,000. Forests were

selected for inclusion in the NCR on the basis of the following criteria:

• any legally designated reserve' containing closed canopy natural forest, as defined in the new forest

map, irrespective of its size, and

• any other state forest (including proposed reserves) with at least 100 ha' of closed canopy natural forest.

Boundaries and the names of forest reserves, together with conservation areas under the jurisdiction of the

Department of Wildlife Conservation, have been marked on this map at a scale of 1:100,000. This enables

those forests which are notified under either the Forest Ordinance, National Heritage Wilderness Areas Act,

or Fauna & Flora Protection Ordinance to be distinguished from proposed reserves and other state forests that

lack any legal protection.

Gradsects have been marked on the new forest map, using the 1:63,630 series of topographic maps to align

them along altitudinal gradients (i.e. at right angles to contours). In the case of extensive forests, Landsat

Thematic Mapper false-colour images (scale 1:50,000) were used to differentiate between community types and

ensure that each is sampled.

A comprehensive list of all legally designated reserves is given in Annex 1 . Those with closed canopy forest

are indicated for inclusion in the NCR in the status column, together with any other state forests meeting the

above criteria. Based on a sampling rate of S plots per day in the wet zone and 6 plots per day in the dry zone,

the number of plots and amount of time required to survey each forest has been estimated. The sampling rates

used for these estimates are slightly higher than those achieved to date, but they should be attainable in view

of the ever increasing field experience of the national consultants.

Table 1 provides a summary of the legal status of forests with respect to their inclusion in the NCR. It should

be noted that many legally designated reserves have been excluded from the NCR, some having been converted

to plantations or other forms of land use, while a few proposed reserves are below the 100 ha criterion and

others (mostly sanctuaries) have never supported forest.

^A gradsect is a gradient-directed transect.

"The term Legally designated reserve denotes any forest reserve or national heritage wilderness area administered by the Forest

Department, and any national reseive or sanctuary administered by the E)epartment of Wildlife Conservation.

*A threshold of 50 ha was applied to Galle. Malara and HambantoU districts at the outset of the NCR. but this was later raised to 100

ha to expedite the survey.
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Table 1 Number of reserves included and excluded from the NCR, classified by their legal status.

NHWA" FR' PR' OSF' NP* SNR" NR* S*

DSCXUDED IN NCR

To survey

Surveyed

Subtotal

EXCLUDED FROM NCR

1 43 87 139 7 2 1 17

19 6 13 4 1 4

1 a 93 152 11 3 1 21

Non forest n/a n/a nJa 2 20

Converted: plantation n/a 31 33 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Converted: scrub 5 3 n/a

Converted: other 45 62 n/a 1

Forest < 100 ha n/a n/a 9 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Subtotal 81 107 n/a 2 21

POLITICALLY INACCESSIBLE TO NCR

Subtotal 34 17 ? 11 1 16

TOTALS 1 177 217 152 24 3 2 57

National heritage wilderness areas are notified under the National Heritage Wilderness Areas Act, 1988. Only Sinharaja has been

notified as such to date.

' Forest reserves are notified under the Forest Ordinance, 1907 (amended 1966). The Ordinance also provides for other state forens.

Proposed reserves are other state forests proposed for reserved forest status.

"^
National parks, strict natural reserves, nature reserves and sanctuaries are notified under the Fauna and Flora Protection Ordinance, 1937

(amended 1970).

1.3.1 Completion of wet zone

Based on the estimates in Annex 1, it is calculated that the remaining districts of the wet zone (comprising

lowland rain forest, submontane and montane forest) will take 187 days to survey. This equates to 38 field

trips, each of seven days duration, with five days spent in the field and two days travelling. With two field trips

completed per month, the total amount of time required to finish surveying the wet zone will be about 20

months (including one month for contingencies). A breakdown for each district is given in Table 2.

It is estimated that an additional four months will be required for identification of plant and animal specimens

collected from the field, making a total of two more years to finish the wet zone. The wet zone districts, which

comprise 23% of the country, will have taken a total of 3.5 years to survey, including identification of plant

and animal specimens. Their completion can be anticipated in March 1995. This is 12 months after the

National Conservation Review is scheduled to be completed for the entire country.

1.3.2 Completion of dry zone^

Dry zone forests can be surveyed more rapidly than those of the wet zone because their biological diversity is

much lower. However, they are more extensive than wet zone forests. The amount of time required to survey

^or present purposes the intermediate zone is treated as part of the dry zone because most districts of the intermediate zone also

straddle the dry zone.
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Table 2 Summary of estimates of the number of transects and plots required to sample species

diversity within natural forests for each district in the wet and dry zones, together with the

number of days of fieldwork

District riginal Present No No Length No No
area area- forests trans. trans. plots days

(ha) (ha) (km)

SURVEYS COMPLETED: WET ZONE (9.91-12.92)

GaUe

Matara

Totals 53491 49461

SURVEYS COMPLETED: DRY ZONE (9.91-12.92

Hambantoto 49844 49553

Totals 49844 49553

39952 36997 19 32 82 286 41

13539 12464 16 24 55 224 29

35 56 137 510 70

12 10 18 60 12

12 10 18 60 12

TO SURVEY: WET ZONE

Colombo 3355 3284 4 5 8 36 7

Gampaha 170 103 1 1 1 5 1

Kalutara 22114 19646 11 14 30 114 22

Kandy 80888 80849 12 23 37 162 32

Kegalla 26877 26869 10 13 33 107 21

Nuwara Eliya 37960 34054 14 21 39 153 30

Ratnapura 45083 42458 54 67 85 375 74

Totals 216448

TO SURVEY: DRY ZONE

207265 106 144 233 952 187

Anuradhapura' 93329 91650 25 35 87 231 38

Badulla 68203 68043 12 21 36 122 22
Kurunegala 29098 26346 17 27 39 114 21

Matale 41726 41726 36 45 65 246 48
Monaragala 107023 106952 32 42 111 266 48
Polonnaruwa 73320 71564 14 20 80 158 26

Puttalam 69015 62002 10 12 30 68 16

Totals 4817161 468286 146 202 448 1205 219

Accounts for lands released subsequent to their notification as forest reserves or their designation as proposed reserves.

'Excludes foresu notlh of Anuradhapura City (g° 21' N) that lie in politically sensitive areas.
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politically accessible districts in the dry zone is estimated to be 219 days (Table 2). This equates to 44 field

trips spread over a period of 22 months (two trips per month). These districts constitute 48% of the country.

It is estimated that an additional two months will be required for identification of plant and animal specimens

collected from the field, making a total of two years to complete the dry zone.

It is unlikely that it will be possible to survey forests in the Eastern and Northern provinces (i.e. Amparai,

Batticaloa, Jaffna, Kilinochchi, Mannar, MuUaittivu, Trincomalee and Vavuniya districts, which cover 29% of

the country) in the foreseeable future due to the prevailing political situation.

1.4 FUTURE STRATEGY

The most appropriate strategy to adopt to ensure that the NCR is completed within the overall time frame of

the Environmental Management in Forestry Developments Project (1991-96) and without any break in continuity

is considered to be as follows:

• Extend the contracts of the two national consultants (botanist and zoologist) from 30 to 42 months

(ending in March 1995) to enable them to complete the wet zone.

• Place a second team of national consultants in the field to survey the dry zone over a two-year period

during 1993-95.

• Engage the services of the international consultants resp>onsible for the NCR and Database Development,

respectively, to cover the period 1993-96 as appropriate.

Additional fimds will be required in order to implement this strategy, and a proposal for a financial extension

to the Project has been drafted'. This proposal is due to be presented to the Ministry of Lands, Irrigation &
Mahaweli Development for endorsement and submission to UNDP. It is anticipated that the proposal will be

considered at the forthcoming tripartite meeting in June 1993. It is imperative that funding be secured in

the immediate future to pre-empt any break in continuity, particularly with respect to the fleidwork.

1.5 FUTURE PROGRAMME

1.5.1 Fieldwork

Fieldwork is continuing on a district-by-district basis, with priority given to the wet zone, ahead of the dry zone,

whenever weather conditions permit. The Forest Department attaches great importance to the survey of wet

zone forests, and the present moratorium on logging in the wet zone awaits review in the light of the results

of the NCR.

There are 14 forests in the wet zone, covering a total area of 259 km% that have been earmarked for

conservation by the Forest Department in the wake of the ACR. Management plans are due to be prepared for

these forests, beginning in inid-1993. Of these 14, eight lie in Southern Province and have already been

surveyed by the NCR team. The six outstanding sites are Kalugala in Kalutara District and Bambarabotuwa,

Delwela, Gilimale-Eratne, Madampe and Nahiti Mukalana (treated as one site), and Messana in Ratnapura

District. It has been agreed that these should be surveyed by May 1993 in order that survey data can be made

available for management planning purposes.

Proposal for ajinancial extension for the Environmental Management Component of the Environmental Management in Forestry

Developments Project. Drift. March 1993. 18 pp.
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Thus, forests should be surveyed in the following order of priority:

1. six outstanding wet zone forests designated for conservation,

2. remaining wet zone forests, and

3. dry zone forests.

All forests to be surveyed are indicated in Annex 1 and identified on the set of 1:100,000 maps held by the

Project, as previously discussed (Section 1.3).

In order to ensure that the NCR is completed within the times estimated (see Table 2), it is essential that two

field trips of at least seyen days duration each be conducted every month (i.e. alternate weeks should be

spent in the field), and that at least 5 plots be sampled for each day spent in the Held in the wet zone and

six plots in the case of the dry zone.

1.5.2 Identification of specimens

There is seldom adequate time between field trips to identify specimens collected on previous trips, particularly

plants, and unidentified material quickly accumulates. The backlog of over 1,000 plant specimens collected up

to December 1992 took about three months to identify.

From time to time it will be necessary to halt fieldwork in order to catch up on identification work. It is

suggested that this be done each time a district is completed, both to avoid the accumulation of large numbers

of sptecimens and to make the fieldwork more efficient by through familiarisation with previously unidentifiable

species.

1.5.3 Database management

The ACF/Database Management & Conservation Review is overall responsible for the operation and

maintenance of EIMS (Environmental Information Management System), including the entry and checking of

data, and regular backing up of the system.

The plant (PUDat.dbf) and animal (AniDat.dbf) data files currently hold some 23,000 and 7,000 records,

respectively. They are already large databases and will become very much larger, by almost an order of

magnitude. Considerable care must be taken to ensure that these (and other) databases are properly maintained.

The normal routine for entering fresh data should be as follows:

1. Enter field data into a file having the name of the transect (e.g. PMl.dbf, Ani52.dbf etc). This should

be done in the \EIMS\CR\DATENT subdirectory.

2. Check the data for duplicate entries, incorrect species codes, or incorrect gradsect and plot numbers

using the appropriate programmes.

3. Print out the records and check them against those in the original field form. Make fiirther corrections

as necessary and file a hard copy.

4. Append the transect file to the master data file (PUdat.dbf or AniDat.dbf).

5. Zip' the transect file to ensure that it is not mistakenly appended to the master file a second time. The
transect file should not be deleted in case it is ever necessary to refer to this original data file.

^Zipping is a procedure for compressing files using PKWARE software. Not only is it useful for storing data, but also for protecting

data from the possibility of corruption.
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1.5.4 Taxonomic lists

A draft check-list of animal species has been generated from the taxonomic subsystem of EIMS and is almost

ready for publication. The Forest Department should secure the necessary ftinds to publish this under the

GoSLAJK ODA Forestry Research & Information Project.

A check-list of woody plants is in preparation. Taxonomic names need to checked, updated as necessary

(authorities for many species need to be added) and referenced; and the endemic and threatened status of species

require further verification. This is an important task which should be completed during 1993.
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Annex 1

LIST OF SITES REVIEWED FOR THE NCR

Below is a comprehensive list of all forest reserves, proposed reserves and national heritage wilderness areas

administered by the Forest Department, and national reserves and sanctuaries administered by the Department of Wildlife

Conservation for all districts except those in the Eastern and Northern provinces. Also listed are all other state forests

(OSFs) having a closed canopy area of at least 100 ha.

The status of each forest with respect to its inclusion or exclusion from the NCR is given in the status column. Forests

were selected for inclusion in the national survey on the basis of the criteria given in Section 1.3, and have been marked

on the new forest map of Sri Lanka (Legg and Jewell, 1992), reproduced at a scale of 1:100,000.

Estimates of the number of plots are based on 4 plots per 1 km of transect in the wet zone and 2-4 plots in the dry zone.

The absolute minimum number of plots sampled per forest is five.

The number of days of fieldwork required to sample species diversity within each forest is based on the revised sampling

estimate of five plots per day in the wet zone and six plots per day in the dry zone, except in the case of Galle and

Matara districts which are based on the original estimate of 8 plots per day.

Approximate geographic coordinates of OSFs are given to enable them to be located on the 1:63,360 topographic series

of maps. This is not necessary in the case of legally designated reserves because they are clearly marked on these maps.

FOREST CONSERVATION REVIEW LOCATION

Doig- Notified PrcKDt

nuioa Oai) (ha)

Status' No Leog No No

trail tran plot day

Dittrict(a) Lu. Loot.

WET ZONE DISTRICTS

COIX>MBO
36 BcUuiwila-Aaidiya S 60.0 60.0 E/N COL
110 Goamarawa-Dunkolahcoa PR 129.7 129.7 E/C COL
I4« Indikada Mukalana PR 786.1 747.5 I/F 2 2 10 2 COL
170 Kananpella FR 295.2 263.5 I/F 1 1 5 1 COL
222 LabugamB-Kalatuwana FR 2150.1 2150.1 1/F 1 4 16 3 COL KAL RAT
285 Miiiyagalla FR 123.7 123.1 1/F 1 1 5 1 COL
419 Sri iayawanleaapura Bin! S 449.2 449.2 E/N COL

6 SO 79 54

Totals 3284.2 1=4 8 36

GALLE
8 Ambalangoda-HikkaduwaRocky Islets

509 Auwegalakanda

511 Bambarawana

37 Beraliya (AJnirasa)

38 Beialiya (Kudagala)

62 Darakulkanda

65 Dediyagak

69 Dellawa

120 Habarakada

135 Hikkaduwa Marine

508 Hindeinatlu

507 Homadob
137 Honduwa Uland

173 Kaodawatlegoda

175 Kanoeliya

193 Kelunkanda

208 Kombala-Konawa

253 MaJambure

303 Nakiyadeniya

328 Olabedda

S 1.3 1.3 E/N GAL
OSF 250.0 250.0 S/F 2 3 8 1 GAL
OSF 248.0 248.0 S/F 1 2 8 1 GAL
PR 1859.9 1645.5 S/F 3 6 24 3 GALMTR
PR 4241.1 2571.8 S/F 1 5 16 2 GAL
PR 457.6 141.7 S/F 3 3 8 1 GAL
FR 3789.9 3789.9 S/F I 6 24 3 GALIHTR
PR 2034.0 2236.3 S/F 3 12 40 5 GALMTR
PR 209.6 209.6 1/129 GKL
S 44.5 44.5 E/N GAL
OSF 200.0 200.0 S/F 2 3 8 1 GAL
OSF 300.0 300.0 1/175 GAL
S 8.0 8.0 E/N GAL
PR 404.7 358.6 I/F 1 2 8 1 GAL
FR 6114.4 6024.5 S/F 2 10 32 4 GAL
FR 249.0 196.3 E/C OAL
PR 2289.7 1624.6 I/F 2 5 16 2 GAL
FR 1012.3 929.8 S/F 2 5 16 2 GAL
PR 2292.1 2235.5 S/F 2 5 16 2 GAL
FR 153.6 73.0 E/C GAL

6 9 80

6 8 80 8
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No Na Daig- Notifial Praent

natJoD (ha) (taa)

Sunn' No Icat No No

tnn trail plot day

DistricKi) LaL LoDj

J40 Puagoda
3S4

369

370 Pol(ahawila

372 Polhuniiawa

414 Sinhanja

428 Tawalama

505 Tawalama

430 Tdwana

506 Tibonjwakota

445 Uiaiafaa

510 YaUdukanda
490 Yakkatuwa

Tolali

GAMPAHA
5 Alawala-Ataudakanda

26 Bajjangoda

54

125

139 HoragoUa

181

189 Kcbalawita

212 Kolakanda

247 Mahakanda

252

284 Mingamkanda

286 Mitirigaia

457 Walbolalckanda

477 Wilikulakanda

PR 266.3 266.3 D/F 2 8 GAL
S 189.8 189.8 EW GAL
FK 862.3 577.4 I«53 GAL
PR 304.7 286.6 I/F 1 4 GAL
FR 193.0 193.0 E/C GAL
NHWAI1I87.0 11187.0 1/F* 10 42 10 GALMTRRAT -

PR 167.S 167.5 D/F 1 4 GAL
OSF 1000.0 1000.0 S/F GAL
S 1424.5 1424.5 D/M GAL
OSF 600.0 6O0.0 Vf 2 8 GAL
PR 1567.3 1567.3 D/F GAL
OSF 100.0 100.0 1/F 2 8 GAL
FR 296.2 296.2 E/C GAL

39952.7 36997.1 S = 19 32 82 286 41

PR 352.8 352.8 E/C GAM
PR 175.9 175.9 E/P GAM
PR 41.7 41.7 E/C GAM
PR 159.3 158.5 E/P GAM
S 13.4 13.4 EW GAM 7

PR 55.4 55.4 E/C GAM
PR 114.9 114.9 EW GAM
PR 254.8 242.7 E/P GAM
PR 170.6 103.0 l/F 1 1 5 1 GAM
S 21.8 21.8 E/N GAM 7

PR 139.3 139.2 E/C GAM
FR 511.5 353.7 E/C GAM
PR 41.7 41.7 OP GAM
PR 352.2 310.0 E/C GAM

7 8.1 80 51

7 8.8 80 54

Totals 170.6 103.0

KALUTARA
20 P»j4f^g«ITf

516

42 Botale

70 Delmells Yatagampitiya

76 Diwalakada

129 Haycock

147 Inginya

162 Kaliaragala

166 Kahigala

200 Kirigala Mukakna

215 Kudaganga

221 Kunna Madakada

224 Latpandura

244

269 Meegahateniu

289 Morapitiya-Riinftknnria

297 Naballa

315 Neluketiya MukaJana

363 Pelawana

367 PkodaWot
368

390

512 VellihaUuir

454 Wagawatta

486 Yaginia

487 YagifaJa

PR 24.7 24.7 E/C KAL
OSF 100.0 100.0 I/F 1 1 5 KAL
PR 276.1 276.1 E/C KAL
PR 2033.7 1413.3 I/F 1 1 5 KAL
PR 281.1 144.3 BC KAL
FR 362.0 362.0 S/F KAL
FR 407.0 282.6 I/F 1 1 5 KAL
PR 31.8 31.8 E/C KAL
PR 4630.1 4288.0 I/F 2 5 15 KAL
PR 18.8 18.8 E/F KAL
FR 141.3 137.4 E/C KAL
PR 1391.2 1161.4 I/F 2 3 15 KAL
PR 42.1 42.1 BC KAL
FR 368.7 227.1 E/C KAL
PR 282.8 277.4 I/F 1 1 5 KAL
PR 7012.5 6732.5 I/F 2 6 18 KAL
PR 35.1 35.1 E/C KAL
PR 2625.2 2384.4 I/F 1 5 16 KAL
FR 110.0 110.0 E/C KAL
PR 145.3 145.3 E/C KAL
FR 29.4 0.3 E/C KAL
PR 192.1 192.1 I/F 1 1 5 KAL
OSF 425.0 425.0 I/F 1 2 10 KAL
PR 143.3 113.0 E/C KAL
PR 34.1 34.1 E/C KAL
FR 3014.7 2390.2 I/F 1 4 15 3 KAL

6 25 80 17

6 26 80 8

Totals 1=11 14 30 114 22

KANDY
25 Bahinwakanda

45 CampbeU'a Land

79 Dolahigala

100 GaJaha

519 Giiniyalle

518 HopeweU

OSF 3.2 3.2 77? KAN - -

FR 292.6 292.6 I/F 1 1 5 1 KAN MTL - .

PR 1871.7 1871.7 1/522 KAN MTL . .

PR 242.8 242.8 1/F 1 1 5 1 KAN -

OSF 175.0 175.0 I/F 1 1 5 I KAN 7 20 80 S8

OSF 125.0 I2S.0 I/F 1 1 5 1 KAN 7 15 80 37
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No

KEGALLA
4 Abipebwata

7 AmanawaJa-Ainpnne

18 Atumpana

23 BadulJBwala

513 Buabenl

55 DunbuUa

64 Debctguni Bouella

515 Dcdugill>-Nu(>la

85 Ehiwuu

86 Eluwaoa

87 EpilagilB

88 Eivbaduwrnla

108 Gan^ekumbura

114 GodagandeniluDda

117 Goudemkaiida

124 HaJagiriyi

141 HumpitikuKU

143 Imbulpitiya

188 Kegidlc

191 Kckni Valley

196 Koangilla

203 Kitulgala

204 KivuipoDB

211 Kola^ama

225 Lcnaaala

226 Uwaia

258 Maniyanguiia-Tiinbinpola

304 Namalgomuwa

308 Naranbcdda

316 Netiyapaiu

351 Paradeaiya

356

359 Peak WiUetneaa

361 Peak WiUemoui

514 Sembawade

416

427 Taranagala

551 Uagala

469 WeiheUa-Ketagille

470 WdheUa-KdangiUa

494 Yalapitiya

Totals

MATARA
501

24 Badullakcle

60 Dandeoiya-Aparekka

500 Derangala

77 Diyadawa

104 GaUoaiakuniya

138 Hoimgala-Paiagala

497 KahibowitjyBiia

168 KahigaDcanda

190 Kekanadun

Deaig- Notified Pnaeot

nabon (ha) (M
Status' No Leng No No

tnn tran plot day

DisthcKi) LaL Long.

520 llhikkaiala OSF 3900.0 3900.0 I/F 4

192 KelanlValky PR 2944.9 2906.2 1/F 5

522 Knucklea OSF 30000.0 30000.0 I/F 15

260 MaoycEUa FR 4S.6 48.6 &C
517 OSF 250.0 250.0 UF 1

394 Rikgala PR 566.6 566.6 vr 2

441 Udawanakele FR 104.0 103.0 1/442

442 Udawaltakele S 104.0 104.0 I/F 1

452 Vicbnia-Raiidaiitala-Raolanibe S 42087.1 42087.1 I/F 4

472 WeUkanda PR 242.0 43.1 E/P

521 OSF 200.0 200.0 UF 1 1

495 Yatale PR 56.9 56.9 BC

80888.0 80849.3

15

25

60

5

10

5

16

5

1 = 12 23 37 162

3

5

12

2

1

3

KAN
KAN
KAN
KAN
KAN
KANNUW
KAN
KAN
KAN NUW
KAN
KAN
KANKUR

7 27 80 55

7 24 80 48

7 16 80 39

7 19

7 14

7 16

PR 182.1 181,7 I/F 1 1 5 I KEG

PR 518.0 514.0 I/F 1 2 10 2 KEG

FR 24.8 24.8 &P KEG

PR 42.9 41.0 E/C KEG

OSF 300.0 300.0 I/F 1 2 10 2 KEG

FR 172.3 169.5 E/P KEG

PR 103.2 103.2 E/C KFG

OSF 275.0 275.0 I/F 1 3 10 2 KEG

PR 28.3 28.3 1/7 KEG

FR 85.6 85.6 E/C KEG

PR 42.5 42.5 E/C KEG

PR 17.4 17.4 E/C KEG

FR 156.4 156.3 E/P KEG

PR 55.8 55.8 E/P KEG

FR 73.0 72.4 EJT KEG

FR 40.5 18.1 E/P KEG

PR 36.4 19.4 E/C KEG

FR 12.2 12.2 E/C KEG

S 113.3 113.3 E/N KEG

FR IISS.I 1155.1 I/F 2 3 15 3 KEG
PR 86.2 86.2 I/? KEG

PR 265.9 263.0 E/C KEG
FR 21.6 21.6 E/C KEG

FR 29.5 29.5 E/P KEG
FR 33.8 30.0 I/F 1 1 5 1 KEG
FR 31.7 30.0 E/C KEG
FR 209.0 209.0 E/C KEG

PR 72.8 72.8 E/P KEG
FR 51.7 51.7 E/P KEG

FR 18.0 2.2 E/C KEG
FR 31.2 31.2 E/S KEG
PR 112.5 107.4 E/P KEG
PR 5665.7 5665.7 1/361 KEG

S 22379.2 22379.2 I/F 3 16 27 5 KEG
OSF 1200.0 1200.0 I/F 1 2 10 2 KEG
FR 63.7 63.3 E/C KEG
FR 28.3 28.3 E/C KEG
OSF 700.0 700.0 I/F 1 2 10 2 KEG
S 134.2 134.2 1/F 1 1 5 1 KEG
FR 128.8 114.6 1/469 KEG
PR 43.3 43.3 E/C KEG

26877.4 26869.2 1 = 10 13 33 107 21

OSF 75.0 75.0 1/343 MTR
FR 182.3 147.7 S/F 1 1 4 1 MTR
FR 560.0 348.3 S/F 1 3 12 2 MTR
OSF 50.0 50.0 S/F 1 1 4 I MTR
FR 2578.2 2447.7 S/F 3 7 28 3 MTR
FR 89.3 89.1 E/S MTR
OSF 1800.0 1800.0 S/F 1 6 24 3 MTR
OSF 100.0 100.0 S/F 1 1 4 1 MTR
FR 62.5 62.5 I/F 1 1 4 1 MTR
FR 401.7 379.9 S/F 1 2 8 1 MTR

6 58 80 26

7 5

NUW
NUW RAT 6 49 80 37

7 2 80 26

6 53 80 26
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No Nu Dcsi{- NotiTicd Present

oatiofi (ha) (ha)

Stum' No Leag No No

trao trao plot day

Dialnct(a) LaL Loog

201 Kirinda Mafaayayakele

214 KudagaOuuida

498 Kunihigala

263 MaamuUekele

293 Mulatiyana

329 Oliyagankele

343

387

499 SUveifcanda

453 Viharekele

471 Welihena

474 WeUana

Totab

NUWARA ELIYA
1 Agra-Bopats

9 Ambaliyadde

40 Bogawantalawa

S2 Conical HiU

Dambakclc

GaipaJama

106 Galway'i Land

107 Gahvay't Land

128 Harasbedda

140 Horton Plains

171 Kaodapola Sita Eliya

172 Kandapola Sita Biya

197 KJkilimana

248 Mataakudagala

270 Meepilimana

307 Nanu Oya

331 Ottery-Quecoawood

346 Pannala

Pattipola-Ambawela

53

105

358

362 Pedro

378 Preston-Elsmere

383 Ragalla

Totals

RATNAPURA
549 Ahitwelawisahena

527 Angamana

530 Appakgala

528 A««ntwn«lfnH w

19 Ayagama

28 Bambarabotuwa

41 Boranjamuwa

57 Dambuhjwana

68 Delgoda

71 Delwela

72 Demanaganimana

542 Digaodala

529 Dolahigala

548 Dumbum
91 Elabedda

540 Galboluiya

538 Gallegodahinna

534 GaUeletola

112 Gilimale-Eralne

546 Gongala

544 Gorwigaia

545 HandapanElla

543 HanduweDunda

536 Hapugala

539 Halaramtme

130 Helapandeniya

134 Hidellana

133 HideUana-Werahipe

153 Iriyagahaheoa

154 Iriyagahahena Mukalana

FR 374.1 252.7 S/F 2 8 MTR
FR 151.8 25.7 D/F 1 4 MTR
OSF 175.0 175.0 S/F 2 8 MTR
FR 805.4 618.0 S/F 4 16 MTR
FR 3277.5 3148.9 S/F 10 40 MTR
FR 488.6 486.0 S/F 1 8 MTR
FR 588.1 588.1 S/F 5 20 MTR
PR 4.8 4.8 1/388 MTR
OSF 1000.0 1000.0 S/F 4 16 MTR
FR 825.1 625.1 S/F 3 12 MTR
FR 333.1 296.8 S/F 3 12 MTR
FR 85.4 85.4 E/S MTR

13539.1 12464.2 S = 16 24 55 224 29

PR 9105.4 6933.6 l/F 2 8 22 4 NUW
PR 61.7 61.7 E/P NUW
PR 4289.7 4289.7 I/F 3 10 2 NUW
PR 1569.5 707.5 l/F 3 10 2 NUW
FR 71.2 71.2 UF 1 5 1 NUW
PR 73.6 68.0 E/C NUW
PR 56.7 56.7 1/107 NUW
S 56.7 56.7 I/? 1 5 1 NUW
PR 364.2 364.2 I/F 1 5 1 NUW
NP 3159.8 3159.8 I/F 6 20 4 NUW
PR 109.6 97.9 E/F NUW
FR 2721.2 2615.9 l/F 1 5 1 NUW
PR 4868.4 4580.6 l/F 4 16 3 NUW
PR 1762.5 1638.7 I/F 2 10 2 NUW
FR 981.8 T71.5 I/F 1 5 1 NUW
FR 420.8 415.9 I/F 1 5 1 NUW
PR 52.6 52.6 BC NUW
PR 1173.7 769.1 1/452 NUW
PR 1498.0 1480.3 I/F 2 10 2 NUW
PR 6879.7 6757.0 I/F 5 25 5 NUW
PR 60.7 60.7 F/¥ NUW
PR 268.1 268.1 I/F 1 5 1 NUW

37960.3 34054.0 1 = 14 21 39 153 30

OSF 800.0 800.0 I/F 1 5 1 RAT
OSF 175.0 175.0 l/F 1 5 1 RAT
OSF 200.0 200.0 l/F 1 5 1 RAT
OSF 800.0 800.0 I/F 2 10 2 RAT
PR 661.7 214.3 l/F 1 5 1 RAT
FR 5440.3 5440.3 l/F 3 15 3 RAT
OSF 70.8 70.8 n/a RAT
FR 485.2 401.1 l/F 1 5 1 RAT
PR 998.0 998.0 l/F 2 6 1 RAT
PR 1560.9 1560.1 I/F 2 10 2 RAT
PR 114.9 114.1 I/F 1 5 I RAT
OSF 100.0 100.0 I/F 1 5 1 RAT
OSF 175.0 175.0 l/F 1 5 1 RAT
OSF 100.0 100.0 l/F 1 5 1 RAT
FR 91.1 70.8 E/C RAT
OSF 175.0 175.0 l/F 1 6 1 RAT
OSF 200.0 200.0 I/F 2 6 1 RAT
OSF 325.0 325.0 I/F 2 6 1 RAT
PR 5832.7 4838.8 I/F 7 20 4 RAT
OSF 1600.0 1600.0 l/F 2 8 2 RAT
OSF 400.0 400.0 l/F 2 10 2 RAT
OSF 3600.0 3600.0 l/F 3 10 2 RAT
OSF 150.0 150.0 l/F 1 5 1 RAT
OSF 600.0 600.0 I/F 1 5 1 RAT
OSF 200.0 200.0 I/F 2 5 1 RAT
PR 136.0 21.4 E/F RAT
FR 48.6 48.6 E/C RAT
PR 136.8 128.1 I/F 1 5 1 RAT
PR 44.5 44.5 E/C RAT
FR 74.5 44.1 I/F 1 5 1 RAT

6 48.5 80

6 43 80 36

6 41 80 26

6 43 80 45

6 38 80 36

6 30 80 33

6 41 80 36

6 41 80 16

6 26 80 45

6 34 80 46

6 38 80 SO

6 23 80 39

6 29 80 23

6 26 80 36

6 30 80 25

6 36 80 49

6 34 80 47
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No Name

541

182

205

531

273

262

Kanodana

184 KmnvhM
550 Kiribatgali

Kixlagada

217 Kudumiiiya

169 Kumbunigamuwa

535 Kun(>l*

233 Madampe

234 Madunpe

241 MafurugocU

242 Ma(uni|oiU

272 Mumkcle

ManJcele

Masimbula

504 Mubnbub
274 MetKuiM

288 Morahcb

292 Mudimkomwa

533 Mulguna

294 Muwagankuda

298 Nahiti Mukalana

537 ^"fg*'****'""*

339 Pallcpami

348 Pannala

547 Pangala

384 Rajawaka

386 Rammalakanda

389 Ranwala

391 Ralfakarawwa

421 Talagafaakanda

532 Talawegoda

424 Tandikele

432 TibbuOikanda

443 Ulinduwewa

455 Walankanda

456 Walawc Baain

459 Waratalgoda

476 WewelkandiuB

Totab

Dcit- NoliTKd PnaenI Statut' No Ixng No No DialricKs) Ul Long.

nation (ha) (ha) tran Inn plot day

OSF 675.0 675.0 I/F 1 2 10 2 RAT 6 28 80 34

FR 77.8 77.8 E/C RAT - -

PR 1375.9 1211.8 I/F 3 3 15 3 RAT - -

OSF 300.0 300.0 UF 1 1 5 1 RAT 6 37 80 31

PR 890.3 890.3 UF 1 1 5 1 RAT -

OSF 650.0 650.0 Uf 1 2 8 2 RAT 6 43 80 48

PR 2144.8 2144.8 I/F 1 2 10 2 RAT -

FR 1523.2 1480.7 I/F 1 1 5 1 RAT
OSF 325.0 325.0 UF 2 2 6 1 RAT 6 38 80 52

PR 40.5 40.5 1/234 RAT -

FR 237.3 224.8 I/F 1 1 6 1 RAT - -

FR 275.4 241.0 1/F 1 1 5 1 RAT -

PR 45.7 24.7 E/F RAT -

PR 131.5 106.2 I/F 1 1 5 1 RAT -

FR 76.9 76.9 E/C RAT - -

FR 20.2 20.2 E/C RAT - -

PR 255.0 255.0 I/F 1 I 5 1 RAT - -

PR 724.4 433.8 I/F 1 2 10 2 RAT - -

FR 930.5 846.9 I/F 1 1 5 1 RAT - -

PR 78.1 78.1 E/C RAT - -

OSF 200.0 200.0 I/F 1 1 5 1 RAT 6 39 80 49

FR 164.8 132.1 I/F 1 1 5 1 RAT - -

FR 195.7 195.7 VF 1 1 5 1 RAT . -

OSF 250.0 250.0 I/F 2 2 6 1 RAT 6 35 80 46

FR 680.9 657.9 BC RAT - -

FR 129.9 129.0 I/F 1 1 5 1 RAT - -

OSF 900.0 900.0 I/F 1 2 10 2 RAT 6 35 80 19

PR 2387.6 2387,6 I/F 3 3 15 3 RAT -

PR 453.7 453.7 I/F 1 1 5 I RAT - -

PR 1117.7 867.5 I/F 1 1 6 1 RAT - -

PR 4050.5 4021.4 E/P RAT - -

FR 60.4 60.4 E/C RAT - -

OSF 450.0 450.0 I/F 1 1 5 1 RAT 6 39 80 47

PR 370.3 290.2 E/C RAT .

PR 233.9 233.9 I/F 1 I 5 1 RAT . -

FR 104.7 104.7 I/F 1 1 5 1 RAT .

FR 832.9 711.5 I/F 1 1 5 1 RAT - -

FR 3237.5 3229.7 1/361 RAT . .

PR 1889.9 1889.9 I/F 2 3 11 2 RAT .

PR 429.0 429.0 1/F 1 ' 5 1 RAT - -

45083.1 42458.8 1=54 67 85 375 74
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Dcaig- Nodficd

natioD (ha)

PrcMnt Slum' No Leoj No No

tnu tnu pkM (Uy

DisthcUi) LmL Lofi£.

DRY ZONE DISTRICTS

ANUKADBAPURA
6

11 Anaohmdewv

637 Andarawewa

14 Ammdhapun
636 Aniwewa

631 DeoulBwewa

92 Etakaduwa

641 G«Hnihina TlTrapme

642

640

136 Hnm
142 Hiinihi

155 Iwenbeuawewa

159 Kahalla

160 Kahalla

161 Kahldh-Pillekele

639 Katupoukaoda

633 LabuDoniwa

228 Likobwewa

230 LimuOya
246

635 Maoawewakanda

643

646 Medalaiaa Korale

267 Medawachchiya

277 Mihinlale

278 Mihintale

326 Nuwangam
332 Padaviya Tank

333 Padawjya

638 Pahala Mawauwewa

645 PiiUyamkulam

634 PuliyaiikulBiiu

647 Ranawckanda

632 Ratmalc Kanda

395 Ritigala

644

463 Wedakanda

478 WUpami Block 1

480 WUpalU Block 3

481 Wilpami Block 4

496 YodaBa

PR 440.2 384.0 E/F ANU
PR 29640.2 28957.1 1/F 2 10 24 4 ANUPOL
OSF 400.0 400.0 I/F 1 2 6 1 ANU 8 17 80 17

S 3500.7 3500.7 BN ANV
OSF 150.0 150.0 I/F 1 2 6 1 ANU 8 14 80 34

OSF 800.0 800.0 1/F 1 2 7 1 ANU 8 7 80 41

PR 7689.0 7689.0 P/F ANU -

OSF 450.0 450.0 1/F 1 3 7 1 ANU 8 18 80 34

OSF 250.0 250.0 1/F 1 2 6 1 ANU 8 20 80 33

OSF 700.0 700.0 I/F 1 2 6 1 ANU 8 15 80 31

PR 1021.8 1021.8 E/C ANU
FR 25511.1 25217.7 I/F 4 12 30 5 /WUPOL -

FR 441.9 441.9 I/F 1 3 6 1 ANU - -

PR 34.0 34.0 1/161 ANU -

FR 3397.7 3292.5 1/161 ASV - -

S 21690.0 21690.0 I/F 5 14 30 5 ASVKVK -

OSF 175.0 175.0 I/F 1 2 6 1 /VNU 8 20 80 31

OSF 300.0 300.0 I/F 1 2 6 1 ANU 8 10 80 38

FR 325.7 325.7 E/C ANU - -

FR 3647.4 3647.4 E/C ANV -

S 0.0 0.0 an ANU -

OSF 325.0 325.0 I/F 1 1 6 1 ANU 8 8 80 32

OSF 100.0 100.0 I/F 1 2 6 1 ANU 8 20 80 36

OSF 175.0 175.0 I/F 1 2 6 1 ANU 8 80 27

PR 2892.5 2878.4 E/S ANU
FR 3308.2 2462.9 E/P /VNU

S 999.6 999.6 I/F 1 1 6 1 ANV
FR 2584.8 2314.6 E/P ANU
S 6475.0 6475.0 E/N ANU
PR 97901.7 97664.3 P/F ANU
OSF 325.0 325.0 I/F 1 2 6 1 ASV 8 13 80 30

OSF 125.0 125.0 I/F 1 2 6 1 ANU 8 18 80 41

OSF 150.0 150.0 I/F 1 1 6 1 ANU 8 9 80 34

OSF 575.0 575.0 1/F 1 2 6 1 ANU 7 55 80 35

OSF 700.0 700.0 I/F 1 3 7 1 /VNU 8 1 80 39

SNR 1528.2 1528.2 I/F 1 5 12 2 ANU 8 7 80 39

OSF 350.0 350.0 I/F 2 2 6 1 ANV 8 20 80 41

PR 5180.0 5180.0 I/F 2 6 12 2 ANU -

NP 54953.2 54953.2 P/F ANU PUT 8 33.5 80 1

NP 22981.4 22981.4 P/F ANV 8 33.5 80 1

NP 25252.9 2525Z9 P/F /VNU 8 33.5 80 1

FR 2288.2 1585.6 I/F 1 2 6 1 ANU -

Tolab 93329.2 91650.1 1=25 35 87 231

BADULLA
29 Bandarawela

39 BibUchete

84 Ella

89 Eiabodda

94 Enalapitiya

123 Hakgala

127 Hapidak

156 Judges HiU

183 Karandekumbura

611 KceriyagoUa

610 Kithcdallakanda

206 Kohile

213 Kolakhiilakanda

609 MadigaU

239 Madura Oya Block I

276 MigoUcgama

306 Namunukula

327 Ohiya

357 Panipola

392 Ravana Ella

393 Rawaoella

426 Tangamalai

PR 15.4 12.6 E/P BAD
PR 610.0 606.3 I/F 1 1 6 1 BAD
PR 52.2 52.2 E/P BAD
PR 1538.9 1538.8 E/P BAD
PR 269.1 269.1 E/P BAD
SNR 1141.6 1141.6 I/F 1 2 10 2 BAD
FR 141.3 141.1 E/P BAD
PR 10.9 10.7 &F B/VD

PR 72.8 72.8 E/P BAD
OSF 125.0 125.0 I/F 1 1 6 1 BAD
OSF 100.0 100.0 1/F 1 1 5 1 BAD
PR 12.1 12.1 E/F BAD
PR 60.7 60.7 E/C BAD
OSF 1350.0 1350.0 I/F 2 3 10 2 BAD
NP 51469.4 514694 I/F 3 8 18 3 BAD
PR 141.2 1412 1/392 BAD
PR 279.3 279.3 I/F I 2 6 1 BAD
PR 1925.5 1769.1 I/F 2 3 11 2 BAD
FR 394.9 393.3 in BAD
S 1932.0 1932.0 I/F 2 2 6 1 BAD
PR 331.8 331.8 E/P BAD
S 131.5 131.5 1/F 2 2 6 1 BAD

6 55 80 48

7 4 81 4

7 81 4

7 19 81 16

/VMPPOL 7 29 81 125
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[)ai{- Notified Praou

nation (lu) (b^)

Staliu' No Lcag No No

timn tno plot day

DistricKi) LaL Long.

439 Udalelcfama

608 Webnwiu
4«S Welegama

Tolali

BAMBANTOTA
33 Bcdifantoa

44 Bunlab

lis Gonadeniya

126 Hambanlola

J23 Kahanda Kalapuwa

164 Kakmetiya Kalapuwa

178 KaDumuldcniya

179 KapareUa Uimcwa

180 KaparcUa Uiwewa

186 Katagamuwa

S26 Keulakaila Wewa
23

1

LuDUfamvefaere

237 Ibladunagala

238 Madimagala

24S Mahakatuweratoda

249 Mahaphakanda

27S Middeniya

S2S Miyandajala

322 Nimalawa

337 PaUemalaia

388 l>»mm»l«lf«t«4«

524 Rekawa Kalapuwa

398 Ruhuna Block 1

446 Uaangoda

464 Wedaiitikanda

48S Winwila-Tiasa

491 YaU

Totals

KURUNEGALA
13 Angunikandayaya

21 Badafamuwa

22 Badapeljyagoda

30 Banhedawaka

32 Bangoda

33 Bari^oda

630 Bogodayagama

552 ButawcUa

58 DambuwB

59 Dampitiya

63 DawatagoUa

66 Degadatuniwa

67 Dchelgamuwa

73

74 Digalla

75 Dikkclc Mukalana

78 Dotuwakanda

80 Dunkanda

83 Bawaka

101 Galgiriyakanda

102 Gmiketiyagaina

109 Geladivuia

116 Gooagania

118 Gorakadola

121 Habilikanda

131

132

152 Iriminna

157 Kadawatkele

158 Kaduniwewa

163 KalaOya

165 Kahigala

167 Kalugalkanda

FR
OSF
PR

17.9

8500.0

639.0

17.9

8500.0

639.0

E/C

1/F 4

UF 1

10

1

33

5

68203.3 68043.2 = 12 21 36 122 22

BAD
BAD
BAD

PR 8093.7 7527.2 \rm HAM
S 6216.0 6216.0 I/S 1 2 6 1 HAM
FR 414.4 414.4 E/P HAM
PR 1165.5 1125.0 Eff- HAM
OSF 200.0 200.0 S/M 1 HAM
S 712.0 71Z0 S/F 1 HAM
FR 678.7 678.7 S/F 1 2 8 1 HAM
FR 564.4 564.4 E/P HAM
PR 214.5 214.5 W? HAM
S 1003.6 1003.6 S/F 1 3 6 1 HAM
OSF 300.0 300.0 S/F 1 2 6 1 HAM
NP 2071.8 2071.8 EW HAM
FR 975.2 975.2 S/F 1 1 6 1 HAM
S 0.0 0.0 1/237 HAM
FR 238.6 238.6 E/P HAM
FR 797.4 722.3 D/F 1 1 5 1 HAM
FR 372.7 372.5 E/P HAM
OSF 300.0 300.0 S/F 1 2 6 1 HAM
S 0.0 0.0 Em HAM
S 13.8 13.8 EW HAM
FR 1698.1 1406.7 S/F 3 5 16 2 HAM
OSF 50.0 50.0 S/M 1 HAM
NP 13679.2 13679.2 S/F HAM
PR 277.2 252.9 E/C HAM
FR 1343.4 1343.4 S/F 2 3 12 2 HAM
S 4164.2 4164.2 BN HAM
SNR 28904.7 28904.7 S/F HAM

49844.9 49553.5 S = 12 10 18 60 12

PR 139.2 139.2 E/C KUR
FR 228.7 213.9 E/P KUR
FR 49.9 49.9 Ert> KUR
PR 159.0 159.0 E/P KUR
PR 72.7 72.7 E/P KUR
FR 78.5 78,5 E/P KUR
OSF 100.0 100.0 1/F 1 5 1 1 KUR
OSF 1050.0 1050.0 1/F 3 3 12 2 KUR
PR 1062.3 1062.3 E/C KUR
PR 97.1 III E/C KUR
FR 43.2 34.7 E/P KUR
PR 161.9 161.9 I/F 1 2 5 1 KUR
FR 58.0 4.1 E/C KUR
FR 112.5 112.5 E/P KUR
FR 90.3 87.0 E/P KUR
FR 336.4 308.1 E/C KUR
PR 400.6 400.6 I/F 2 2 6 1 KUR
PR 301.1 301.1 I/F 1 2 6 1 KUR
PR 168.3 168.3 E/C KUR
PR 1182.5 1182.5 I/F 2 4 10 2 KUR
PR 40.5 40.5 E/C KUR
PR 581.5 581.5 E/P KUR
PR 457.7 235.1 E/C KUR
FR 191.9 191.1 E/P KUR
PR 180.9 180.9 E/P KUR
PR 731.7 729.6 I/F 1 1 5 1 KUR
PR 13.8 13.8 E/C KUR
FR 25.8 25.8 E/C KUR
PR 283.3 267.1 I/F 1 2 6 1 KUR
PR 120.2 120.2 E/P KUR
PR 4949.7 4949.7 E/C KUR
PR 3365.0 2705.9 1/F 2 2 6 1 KUR
PR 153.0 152.9 E/P KUR

6 10.5 81 12

6 4 80 53

6 5.5 80 575

6 25 81 3

MON

MTR

MON

6 18 81 11

6 3 80 49

6 16.5 81 I6S

6 29 81 28

8 3

7 28

80 24

80 29
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No Nunc Dcsi«- Nolifi<sd Praent

oalioD (ha) (ba)

Sunu' No Lcng No No

IriD tnn plot day

Diatncl(s) Lai. Looi.

174 Kankaniyaimilla

177 KaoufoUayaya

194 Kcmlabaia

195 Keniabeoa

199

202 KiiindigoUa

219

227 Likolawcwa

232 MaBiya
256 Manapaya

261 MaiagaDuuida

265 Mawartigama

268 Mecambakanda

282 Mmuwangeta

283 MipHikaiida

287 Mongolia

290 Motuiampatana

291 Mudimgoda

296 NagoUa

302 Nakele Mukalana

309 NawagaOa

311 Nclawa

312 NcUigaDuDda

317 NettipoMgaim

318 NeugaUunda

320

323 Nugunpob

336 Pallekele

345 Pumaguna

347 Pannawa-Gcppalawa

349 panBaDunna

350 Panwcwa

352 Paiagafaanippe

371 PolgoUa

373 PolkatukaiMia

377 Potiiwewa

385 Rambodagalia

404 Sangappale

405 Sawanmgalawa

420 Sundapota

422 Talagomuwa

553 Talpattekanda

629

433 Tnnbiriwewa

440 Udapolakanda

462 Waulkele

473 Welikumbura

475 Weuda Mukalana

489 Yakdeuakanda

FR
PR
FR
PR
S

FR
PR
FR
FR
PR
FR
PR
FR
PR
PR
FR
PR

PR
FR
FR
PR
FR
FK
FR
PR

PR
PR

FR

PR
PR

PR
FR

FR

FR
FR
PR
PR

PR

PR

FR

FR

OSF
OSF
PR
PR
FR
FR
FR

PR

1108.0

211.7

69.2

0.2

492.1

171.0

102.8

3462.2

383.6

314.0

117,1

2J52.9

124.6

746.2

235.9

21.3

319.3

774.2

123.1

39.8

62.7

48.0

50.0

1.0

376.0

151.8

339.9

14513.8

165.9

316.5

123.4

241.7

54.0

53.6

151.5

241.6

202.3

4694.8

6309.5

306.9

81.3

150.0

250.0

1274.0

63.9

20.7

80.9

152.1

1011.7

1047.9

119.5

69.2

0.2

492.1

171.0

96.3

3462.2

381.2

314.0

20.0

1SI2.6

124.6

139.2

235.9

19.9

235.9

774.2

123.1

29.3

54.6

48.0

50.0

1.0

376.0

151.8

339.9

12721.4

164.9

314.4

123.4

241.7

54.0

51.5

151.5

99.6

202.3

4505.8

5530.0

121.6

81.3

150.0

250.0

56.8

63.9

20.7

80.9

152.1

1010.9

E/C

I/F

V?
in

E/S

E/P

E/S

1/7

I/F

E/C

Eff>

E/C

E/C

E/C

BC
E/C

E/P

E/P

E/C

E/C

E/C

E/C

I/?

I/F

E/C

E/C

I/F

E/C

E/C

E/C

E/C

E/P

E/P

E/P

E/C

E/C

1/F

E/S

E/C

I/F

I/F

E/C

E/S

E/C

E/C

E/S

I/F

5

6

6

12

5

5

6

12

KUR
KUR
ICUR

KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR PUT
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR
KUR

7 47

8 5

80

Tolab 29098.1 26346.3 1 = 17 27

MATALE
567 Amsawagama

621 Anuawagama

568 Beliyakaoda

622 BeUyakanda

56 Dambulla Oya

82 Elagomuwa

569 Elabendiwela

623 Elabcndiwela

560 Galboda

614 Galboda

571 Gedeiagalpotana

625 Gedeiagalpetana

566 Gosgahapatana

620 Gosgahapatana

564 Heialgedaia

618 Henlgcdaia

574 HiiTvaduna

628 Hiriwaduna

OSF
OSF
OSF
OSF
PR

PR

OSF
OSF
OSF
OSF
OSF
OSF
OSF
OSF
OSF
OSF
OSF
OSF

450.0

450.0

250.0

250.0

104.4

870.1

325.0

325.0

600.0

600.0

1500.0

1500.0

750.0

750.0

650.0

650.0

950.0

950.0

450.0

450.0

250.0

250.0

103.2

870.1

325.0

325.0

600.0

600.0

1500.0

1500.0

750.0

750.0

650.0

650.0

950.0

950.0

I/F

I/F

I/F

I/F

E/P

I/F

I/F

I/F

I/F

I/F

I/F

I/F

I/F

I/F

I/F

I/F

I/F

VT

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

10

10

5

5

10

to

6

6

MTL
MTL
MTL
MTL
MTL
MTL
MTL
MTL
MTL
MTL
MTL
MTL
MTL
MTL
MTL
MTL
MTL
MTL

7 39 80 40

7 39 80 40

7 49 80 35

7 49 80 35

7 50 80 38

7 50 80 38

7 38 80 44

7 38 80 44

7 44 80 42

7 44 80 42

7 41 80 40

7 41 80 40

7 41 80 47

7 41 80 47

8 2 80 44

8 2 80 44
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No Name De*i«- Notified Preaent

(ha) (ha)

Statui' No Laif No No

tno tran plot day

DiatncKi) LaL Loag.

559 luamftlswa

613 Imnakwa
144 llMUiiahiwa

145

565 MakulwB
619 Miktihm*

558 Mmw>
612 Mm>w>
266 McdaulpalB

572 Mmikdmiyi
626 Mcnikdaliya

319 Niknchen
561 Op.lM«li

615 OptlMflt

335 PiUeguiM-Hiiiibiliyiluda

364 Pctweben

365 Pelweben

376 PotMwm

573 Puawelk«oU>

627 PuawellMoUa

562 Sacombe

616 Sioombe

563 Tdibugiluela

617 Tilabugaliaela

570 Tonawclgob

624 Totlawelgok

466 Wegodapob

Tonds

27 Bakmigabaweta

605

589 Begahapalana

593 BoDiiiaiagala

61 E)ajagoda

575 Dewagiiiya

579 Diggala

586 Digtalahela

580 Dummalafaela

606 DyabodahcU

97 GalpyaVaUey
98 Gal Oya Valley North-Eail

99 Gal Oya VaUey South-West

594 Gotupitjyahela

584 Guruheb

187 KataraganiB

585 Kitulheb

577

582 Lolehela

581 Mooeimkelle

591

305 Namaodiya

595 RadaUwinnekota

590 Randeniya

607 Redikeljya

399 Ruhuna Block 2

400 Ruhuna Block 3

401 Ruhuna Block 4

402 Ruhuna Block 5

408 Senanayake Samudra

592 SHanuna

438 Uda Walawe

576 UIgala

578 Ul«ala (old)

583 VeliheU

604 Viyanabeb

588 Wadinahela

587

OSF 600.0 600.0 I/F MTL 7 37

OSF 600.0 600.0 1/144 MTL 7 37

PR 309.6 309.6 I/F 2 4 12 2 MTL -

FR 1896.9 1863.6 E/P MTL -

OSF 325.0 325.0 UF 2 MTL 7 32

OSF 325.0 325.0 I/F 2 MTL 7 32

OSF 150.0 150.0 I/F 1 MTL 7 43

OSF 150.0 150.0 I/F 1 MTL 7 43

PR 2340.2 2340.2 1/460 MTL POL

OSF 450.0 450.0 1/F 1 MTL 7 45

OSF 450.0 450.0 I/F 1 MTL 7 45

PR 33.2 33.2 E/C MTL -

OSF 350.0 350.0 I/F 1 MTL 7 35

OSF 350.0 350.0 I/F 1 MTL 7 35

PR 4547.2 4547.2 I/F 3 10 MTL -

PR 240.0 240.0 E/C MTL -

FR 1925.9 1925.9 E/C MTL
PR 77.2 77.2 E/C MTL
OSF 10000.0 10000.0 I/F 4 6 20 MTL 7 46

OSF 9200.0 9200.0 I/F 4 6 25 MTL 7 46

OSF 250.0 250.0 I/F 1 1 MTL 7 37

OSF 250.0 250.0 I/F 1 1 MTL 7 37

OSF 300.0 300.0 I/F 1 1 MTL 7 38

OSF 300.0 300.0 I/F 1 1 MTL 7 38

OSF 800.0 800.0 1/F 1 1 MTL 7 50

OSF 800.0 800.0 I/F 1 1 MTL 7 50

PR 418.5 398.2 E/C MTL -

41726.9 41726.9 1=36 45 65 246 48

FR 200.3 200.3 I/F 1 1 5 MON
OSF 800.0 800.0 I/F 1 3 6 MON 7 21

OSF 325.0 325.0 I/F 1 2 6 MON 6 46

OSF 375.0 375.0 I/F 2 3 6 MON 6 27

FR 748.9 748.9 E/P MON
OSF 600.0 600.0 I/F 2 4 10 MON 6 32

OSF 250.0 250.0 I/F 1 5 MON 6 SO

OSF 200.0 200.0 I/F 1 6 MON 6 57

OSF 125.0 125.0 I/F 1 5 MON 6 58

OSF 1 100.0 1 100.0 I/F 3 10 MON 7 25

NP 25899.9 25899.9 I/F 15 18 MON 7 11.5

S 12432.0 1243Z0 I/F 3 6 AMP MON 7 11.5

S 15281.0 15281.0 I/F 3 6 AMP MON 7 11.5

OSF 200.0 200.0 I/F 1 6 MON 7 11

OSF 275.0 275.0 I/F 1 5 MON 6 52

S 837.7 837.7 I/S MON
OSF 450.0 450.0 I/F 1 6 MON 7

OSF 1500.0 1500.0 I/F 3 11 MON 6 47

OSF 400.0 4000 I/F 1 5 MON 6 52
OSF 1650.0 1650.0 I/F 5 15 MON 6 54

OSF 800.0 800.0 I/F 3 11 MON 6 48
FR 861.4 790.6 I/F 2 5 MON
OSF 900.0 900.0 I/F 2 6 MON 7 16

OSF 300.0 300.0 I/F 2 6 MON 6 47

OSF 3900.0 3900.0 I/F 5 10 MON 7 22
NP 9931.0 9931.0 S/F MON
NP 40775.4 40775.4 S/F MON .

NP 26417.7 26417.7 I/F" 6 12 2 MON .

NP 6656.2 6656.2 1/F 15 18 3 MON
S 9323.9 9323.9 E/N MON 7 11.5

OSF 800.0 800.0 I/F 7 12 MON 6 23

NP 30821.0 30821.0 S/F 9 18 MON RAT 6 29.5

OSF 1500.0 1500.0 I/F 6 12 MON 6 43

OSF 225.0 225.0 I/F 2 6 MON 6 44
OSF 200.0 200.0 1/F 1 5 MON 6 53

OSF 900.0 900.0 I/F 3 10 MON 7 17

OSF 700.0 700.0 I/F 2 6 MON 6 42
OSF 800.0 800.0 I/F 3 10 2 MON 7 2
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No Nu Daif- Notified Pnaesl

(fa>) 0»)

Sana' No Loif No No

Inn tnn ploc day

Districtts) Lftt Long-

Totab 107023.5 106952.7 1=32 42 111 266 48

POLONNARUWA
597 BsUnagik
95 Flood PUn
96 OmlOy.

113 Giritale

598 Ginmer'i Quoio

596 KudMmk Nortli

Kumadiya Tuluui

Mahamonkanda

502 Medirigiriya Tulana

279 Mnmenya
280 Mmncriya-Giritale

281 Mmncriya-Giritale Block I

602 Mutugalla Tulana

600 PalUya(odella Tulana

374 Polonnanjwa

396 RivenDC

410 Sigiriya

603 Sinnakalhi

417 Soroawalhiya Block I

41 8 Somawathiya Block 2

436 Trikonamadu

460 Waagomuwa Lot I

461 Wasgotnuwa Lot 2

601

599

OSF 200.0 200.0 I/F 1 2 6 1 POL 7 45 81 6

NP 17350.7 17350.7 &N POL 8 0.5 81 7

PR 9036.6 8897.4 I/F 1 3 12 2 POL
PR 1077.3 1063.1 E/C POL
OSF 450.0 450.0 I/F 1 2 6 1 POL 7 52 81 8

OSF 475.0 475.0 1/F 2 2 6 1 POL 7 41 81 6

OSF 400.0 400.0 I/F 1 3 6 1 POL 8 7 81 9

OSF 175.0 175.0 I/F 1 2 6 1 POL 8 11 80 53

OSF 8000.0 8000.0 I/F* 2 9 18 3 POL 8 12 80 59

PR 2444.3 828.0 I/F 1 2 6 1 POL
S 6693.5 6693.5 1/627 POL 8 1.5 80 53

NR 7529.1 7529.1 I/F 2 8 14 2 POL -

OSF 425.0 425.0 Vf 1 3 6 1 POL 7 59 81 12

OSF 9600.0 9600.0 I/F 1 9 18 3 POL 8 12 81 9

S 1521.6 1521.6 Em POL 7 56 81

S 824.1 824.1 EW AMP POL 7 43.5 80 595

S 5099.0 5099.0 I/F 2 6 12 2 POLMTL
OSF 450.0 450.0 I/F I 3 6 1 POL 8 4 81 12

NP 21056.5 21056.5 P/F POLTRI 8 11.5 81 6

NP 16589.2 165892 PIT POLTRI 8 11.5 81 6

NR 25019.2 250192 P/F POL BAT 8 12 81 175

NP 29036.0 29036.0 I/F 3 26 36 6 POLMTL 7 45.5 80 58

NP 4612.7 4612.7 1/460 POL 7 45.5 80 58

Tolab 73320.0 71564.5 1 = 14 20 80 158

PUTTALAM
10 Aml^nniMk'tT*

15 Anchchikotiiwa

554 Anialuhi

16 Attivilhi

17 AttavUhi

31 But Reef Marine

556 ChUaw Lake

93 Elaritiya

103 GaJkuiiya

148 Ipolagama

555 KahiAni

259

301 Nakele

375 Pompftnppu

557 Pimai&m Lagoon

381 Pyrendawa

382 Pyreudawa

406 SeUankftDdal

407 SeUankaodal

434 Toaigala

444 Uaaliya

458 Wamuyagama
465 Weenikuiicbolai-Elavankuiam

467 Weherabendikele

479 Wilpami Block 2

482 Wilpaini Bbck 5

484 WUpotfaa

FR 1085.9 1004.8 I/F 1 3 6 1 PUT
PR 0.8 0.8 E/C PUT
OSF 2100.0 2100.0 I/F 2 4 13 2 PUT
PR 429.4 429.4 E/C PUT
FR 9009.1 5179.4 I/F 1 2 5 1 PUT
S 30670.0 306700 Em PUT
OSF 300.0 300.0 I/M 1 PUT
PR 1558.0 1428.5 En> PUT
PR 4775.3 4127.8 E/P PUT
PR 4451.5 4203.7 E/C PUT
OSF 600.0 600.0 I/M 2 PUT
FR 537.6 244.2 E/C PUT
PR 80.9 80.9 E/C PUT
FR 7021.3 7021.3 1/7 PUT
OSF 400.0 400.0 I/M 1 PUT
PR 125.5 110.6 E/P PUT
FR 361.3 360.4 E/P PUT
FR 4268.6 4265.8 1/F 2 3 6 1 PUT
PR 5526.0 4542.2 I/F 2 4 10 2 PUT
PR 1486.8 937.3 E/P PUT
PR 1400.2 1096.7 E/C PUT
PR 15596.6 14417.8 I/F 1 5 10 2 PUT
PR 30128.9 29192.4 I/F 3 9 18 3 PUT
PR 285.7 275.0 E/C PUT
NP 7021.4 7021.4 P/F PUT
NP 21484.8 21484.8 P/F PUT
PR 2665.3 2547.5 E/P PUT

69015.9 620028 1 = 10 12 30 68 16

8 17

7 32

8 17

8 33,5

8 33.5

79 50

79 48

79 51

"KEY: E/C: Exclude from NCR (foreat convened)

E/F: Exclude from NCR (foreat < 100 ha threahoU)

E/N: Exclude from NCR (non fomt)

E/P: Exclude from NCR (planution foreat)

E/S: Exclude from NCR (scrub)

I/F: Include in NCR (foreat)

I/K: Included in NCR, surveys ongoing (forest)

I/M: Include in NCR (mangrove)

1/7: Include 7 (listed in FD Register but not mapped)

1/364: Include as pan of No. 364

D/F: Visited but too degraded to sample (forest)

D/M: Visited but too degraded to sample (mangrove)

S/F: Sampled (forest)

S/M: Sampled (mangrove)

P/F: Politically inacceaaible (forest)
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